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Vanden PIas began as a noble coach-
building firm in 1 884. It was a time
when meticulous craftsmanship and
exquisite luxury were hallmarks of the
most elegant custom carnages. Today,
these honored coachbuildlng traditions
are carned forward by Jaguar in the
1989 Vanden Plas.

Rich, redolent leather covers the
speCially contoured Vanden PIas seat-
ing. The front seats are individually
power adlustable and Incorporate elec-
tnc heating elements

Resplendent burl walnut graces the
dashboard, door panels, center con-
sole and the fold-down picnic tables fit-

From a country
rich in royal tradition
comes a motorcar
.bom of a noble
coach building
heritage:
Jaguar Vanden Plas.

ted to backs of the front seats. As in the
flnestfurnlture, each walnut panel IS
handfinished and carefully matched for
grain. And In the best coach building
tradition, the Vanden Plas cossets the
dnver and passengers with a host of
speCial amenities and luxury features.

Fleece-like throw rugs cover the pas-
senger footwells. There are high Intensity
lamps for reading, computer-regulated
climate control for comfort, an 80-watt
stereo system with SIXacoustically
engineered speakers for your listening
pleasure, an ingenious headlamp
washer system with heated nozzles,
and much more.

The Vanden Plas ISthe most exclu-
sive Jaguar sedan It brings together
renowned Jaguar performance, han-
dling and luxury with a noble coach-
building tradition.

To experience all that ISVanden Plas,
see your Jaguar dealer. He can provide
details of Jaguar's three year/36,OOO
mile limited warranty, applicable In the
USA and Canada, and Jaguar's
Uniquely comprehensive Servlce-On-
SiteSM Roadside Assistance Plan

ENJOYTOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY
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Expir,

personalized membership card and a pnvate toll~
free reservatiOn number exclusively for members'
use. You're also entitled to speCialdiscounts at

To jom The Company Club~ take 10 roundtnps select hotel and car rental companies.
(or 20 one~way tripS) on The Company Plane'" So flyThe Company Plane for the frequent
and you'll receive a free roundtrip ticket to any of flights you need. And Jom The Company Club for
the excitmg cities we serve, like San FranCiSCO, the free tnps you deserve. Pick up an application
New Orleans, Chicago or Las Vegas. . at any Southwest Airlines ticket counter or from

After you've become a member, we'll send you a your travel agent.
free roundtnp ticket every time you complete 8 ~
roundtnps. Youcan also earn a free one~year com~ A',rJI /"
pamon pass if you fly50 roundtrips withm 12 ~\ ",r' :"
months. And as a member, you'll receive a I; ~- =J _Tiilll . -'..:.rt._

"=I~ ~7lii1<:'7

Fa~souTHJiiIEST

lOW THERE'S A SHORT ROUTEmFREE TRIPS.
FREQUENT FLYERS: 10 ROUNDTRIPS
EARN YOU A FREE ROUNDTRIP AND MORE.

C19S8 Southwest Airlines
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The Ferry famtly extended theIr mterests from farm seeds to
phIlanthropy.

The largest remammg tall-masted ShIp, VictOry Chimes comes
home to reSIde m MIchIgan waters as DomInO Effect

Holiday muslC warms the heart; HERITAGElists concerts and
recordmgs made for the season.

A Flftieth Reulllon for Grosse Pomte South's Class of '38
reconvenes old frIends and happy memones.

The tImeshare concept provides a ulllque opportulllty to own
property and explore new regIons.

Hohday bakers make breads that are scrumptlOus and decorative.

BeautIful accessones make speClal gIfts for loved ones.

Dollhouses are made of fantaSIes and chenshed memones.

For those who lose theIr contact lenses, help has arnved.

Introducmg a corps of angels who stnve to Impact the future.

HERITAGEenJoys an exclusvie shoppmg expenence m Toronto.

Our expert suggests some very speczal spmts for the holidays.

GIvmg someone a pet for Chnstmas? You dog.

We're never too old to embody the Spmt of Chnstmas.

Make the most of the Season - our calendar helps you plan. Rest
your sales and refresh your souls; dmmg out has never been more
appealmg.
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Detroit 961.1881

NautIcal Gifts/Dockside FashIOns

The best thmgs m hfe don't always
come to those who walt

Don't miss the boat on specIally fea-
tured Items for men & women m
the dlstmctlve casual style of Land
& Seas

'"g

II

December 2-4
Christmas Arts & Crafts Show at the
Plymouth Cultural Center

December 2~4
Community Chorus Christmas
Concert at Plymouth Salem High
School Auditorium

December 17
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
Concert at Plymouth Salem High
School Auditorium

January 5-15. 1989
Plymouth Ice Soulpture Spectacular

f

HERE WE ARE .. Vi $

Plymouth 455.9494

(313) 453-7150

Sportmg GIfts
Fme Carvmgs

Custom Frammg

WWiI~IDeYS~" ,
WILDLIFE ART

FOR HOME
OR OFFICE

U.S. 1~800~247~7658

customize your country decor wIth
handcrafted fabric shades

575 S. Main St.

v (
Come visit our store and see our unique

approach to country decorating.

11 Forest Place

ir~@ iP~~~~tW@mJ~~

~

831 PENNIMAN (WALKWAY) (313) 451-1263

A 'Very specwl place for
unique holiday gift tdeas!

WILD WINGS GALLERY
975 W Ann Arbor TraIl

Plymouth, MI4817D
Grosse Pomte Farms' BIrmmgham (313) 455-3400

Quality Certified Coins at Deep Wholesale Prices

MI (313) 453-6600

RC Richard Charles
Rare Coin Galleries



Discover P~ymouth

JM WMj 8 JM W~I 3fU.
592 N MILL. OLD VILLAGE. (313) 459-5057

Open 7 Days
453-4480

Discover Plymouth;
a storybook town with
a st)rJe all its own.

OUf Olde World atmosphere will delight
you, and our hospitality is hard to beat.
Enjoy dinner at one of our outstanding
restaurants; spend the night at the
historic Mayflower Hotel.

How about an old~fashioned Christmas?

Visit our unique shops featuring unusual
antiques and quality hand~crafted items.
A day spent holiday shopping inPlymouth
can mean one-of~a-kind beneath your
tree.

615 N MILL
OLD VILLAGE
PLYMOUTH

I'm your 1850 whIg
speClahzing in .

Tradition
• Good quahty antIques
• QUIlts-doli, baby & large SIzes
• Handcrafted brooms, iron & candles
• Hand ~own Items
• Hand qUIlted patch~ork Items
•And other beautJul tradItIonal gIft Items

Country
Dolls &. Doorstops

.~ .
VISItour quamt country store (famIly owned
for 8 years) lVJ.anv Items are handcrafted by
the owners themselves

Handmade Originals

10-6 Mon -Sat. 12-4 Sun.

643 N. Mill St • OLD VILLAGE. 451-0606

I I



Cover . '
Artist:
Tom Freeman

Title:
"The Lamplighter"

LImited edItIon prInts by Tom Freeman are avaIlable
through Gray Stone Press
Toll-free number' 1-800-251-2664.
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A Midwestern Girl in Manhattan
New York creeps up on your conSClOusness slowly.

When you debark the plane at LaGuardm, nothmg seems
so very strange-people and luggage, Just like at home. At
the bottom of the escalator, several strange men approach
you simultaneously and offer, m thick, heavy accents,
transportation mto the city. A Good Midwestern Girl, you
recognize without coachmg that this am't cool, and you
ask the skycap to assist you with your luggage and retam
for you the services of a duly authorIZed yellow cab, please,
and thank you.

The nde to your hotel m Rockefeller Center IS
downnght bland -lots of traffIC, but no gndlock; no
blanng horns or cursmg cabbies; no murders witnessed
from the taxI wmdow. You see lIttle from the wmdow but
cement, and the nver, and bndges; m the early evenmg
the city ISbeautifully lIt, and ItS sparklIng charm stnkes
some nostalgIC chord of famllIanty which you cannot
place. Perhaps you've seen thiS m some movie.

You ask the taxI dnver how many bndges are m New
York, but he ISnot sure He begms with SIX, and keeps
addmg them on as he recalls them by name. It occupies
him most of the tnp.

Your cabbie ISfnendly; but you have difficulty
understandmg him. At first you chalk It up to hiS Onental
accent and your Midwestern ears, but then you detect the
palpable hum that IS the essence of lIfe m Manhattan. It
lacks a smgle source or a name, and thus assumes a lIfe of
ItS own, underlymg and msmuatmg Itself mto every
thought and word expressed; a very basIC mtruslon mto
pnvacy. On your first evemng, It sparks a feelmg of
exhllaratlOn.

The lobby of the hotel ISa lItany of languages,
recognizably French and Spanish, ItalIan and]apanese; but
there are many others whose ongms you do not recognize.
It washes over you In the crowded elevator, and trails
behmd you In the corndor to your room, where you proffer
your fourth tip m thirty mmutes (skycap, cabbie, 'doorman,
bellhop).

Through the wmdow of your foam, you see
mnumerable skyscrapers, lIt from wlthm and Without. You
cannot see the sky Itself unless you crane your neck m an
Impossible posltlon, then you are pnvy to a tmy patch
which rests between the Immedmte bUlldmgs.

The hotel ISnose-to-nose With an office tower, and
you see one lone man workIng at hiS computer m a smgle
office lIt m the center of the tower. You wonder about
him - what bnngs him to work on a Saturday evenmg? Is
he a dnven man, or IShiS work so competitive, or does the
existence of whatever busmess reSides m that tower rest on

. hiS shoulders at thiS moment? A cleanmg lady lIghts
another office, breakmg the spelL You turn away, somewhat
gUIlty, realIzmg that you have taken advantage of that man
by catchmg him unaware. New York lends Itself to that-
there are too many people m too lIttle space and someone
ISalways in front of your face. You crawl between the sheets,

and dnft off to sleep, companng New York's Image With Its
realIty.

The sound of a Jackhammer awakens you at SIXm the
mommg. It echoes up the canyon of cement, ncochetmg
from bUlldmg to bUlldmg until It fmds the pale blue sky,
fifty stones above.

They don't wake With the chickens m NYC. Their
lIvestock ISon wheels-semis that curse at each other m
narrow streets, packed full of whatever It takes to keep
eight million people gomg from day to day; buses whose
doors hiSSso loudly that they are heard dlstmctly twenty
floors above the street; bnght yellow taxIs squealmg around
comers; fire engmes With the deep-throated screams of
dmosaurs; ambulances warblmg a two-note, very Brltlsh
song; polIce cars emlttmg stacatto war whoops; the thrum
of four millIon soles upon cement-NYC ISnOise. By the
third mommg, you fmd yourself envlSlonmg the flat
cornfields of mld- Michigan, With miles of sky VISible,and
a fat orange sun hangmg Iowan the hOrIZon.

On Sunday you attend a Broadway show. Broadway
Itself ISawfully seedy, the strangest combInation of
high-powered real estate and sleazy movie houses you Will
ever encounter. The performance ISabsolutely dazzlmg-
the cast full of sassy verve, entertammg their audience at
every level: terrifIC scnpt, flawless choreography, slapstick,
mnuendo delIvered at machIne-gun pace. You are
bombarded with their creatiVity, floored by their
enthusmsm. The house ISsold out; the audience
demonstrative. One thmg for certaIn-you've never seen
a performance lIke that m DetrOit!

The shoppIng IS terrifIc, sensual m ItS vanety and
volume. The salmon marble of Trump Tower ISset off and
enhanced by gleamIng brass. GUCCI,Ralph Lauren,
Hammacher Schlemmer, entities you recognize as
Amencan success stones, lIne the streets.

Yet out on the pavement m front of those bastions of
power live homeless Amencans. They Sit With their knees
pulled up to their chests, a styrofoam cup at their feet, and
hand-lettered signs propped up agamst their shms.

.The raIn pounds down on them, the chill mvades
their bones, while hundreds of thousands of people walk
past Without seemg. These an; not bag ladles, or demented
street people; you recognize yourself m them, as they
repose With closed eyes and bowed heads, emanatmg a
ternfymg aceptance of, an awful resignation to, their
sltuatlOn. Only their hunger defies sublImatlOn.

InSide the hotel, a Simple lunch costs thirty dollars;
street comer vendors sell hot dogs for a buck and do bnsk
busmess. In fact, they sell everythmg on street comers,
from papers and magazmes to hard-cover books; from
earnngs and necklaces to tables; watches are displayed on
old pizza boxes propped on overturned trash cans. Low
overhead, high profit.

continued on page 11
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o VERSE 0

continued from page 9
There are no true alleys IIIManhattan; bUlldmgs rub shoulders, mountams

of trash are discarded at the curb. Little nooks and cranmes are ftIled with
parks-waterfalls, decorative trees and potted flowers surpnse you m unltkely
spots. They don't waste space m New York.

Shoulder-to-shoulder with commercial high nses, an elabourate church
squeezes mto the block-. Steppmg mSlde, you are shocked once agam by the
Juxtaposltlon of the matenal and spmtual worlds. The blanng nOIse of mid-day
ISmuted wlthm the church, almost eradICated. A service ISbemg held m the
chantry, and the low murmunngs of people at prayer are a comfort m thiS
strange city.

By the end of the week, the relentless, round-the-clock nOise gets to you
Michigan's northern woods become a fixation, their peaceful silence a haven
for your beleaguered mmd Your VISitISconcluded with a wild nde at the hands
of a demented cabbie who berates you for leavmg the city at rush hour. A man
on the sidewalk ISfnghtened by a taxI's horn, and swmgs around, slammmg his
bnefcase onto the hood of the cab and glanng at the dnver. On the crowded
sidewalk, one man chases another, knockmg down people m his path. You smile
a ltttle as your cabbie swmgs widely around traffic, slammmg you mto the door,
hlttmg the brake hard enough to cause whiplash. Am't New York grand?

You step onto your plane bound for Detroit with an old saw smgmg m your
heart . be It ever 50 humble, there's no place like home.

• Crabtree &
Evelyn

• Casswell-Massey
• Browns of

Melbourne
• Fine Lingerie
• Gourmet Coffees
• Cards & Gift

Wrap
• Gift Baskets &

Wreaths

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

PatriCia Louwers Serwach
Publtsher

As Always, Quality Cabinets
At Affordable Prices

AUieti Cabfinet
DisiribuiofS, Inc.

18875 W. Twelve Mile Rd. I Lathrup Village, MJ 48076
569~600Q

5431 Schaefer I Dearborn. MJ 4812.6
581-3880
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SEEDS
OF FORTUNE

PART II

Dexter Mason Ferry Jr. (right), with his sisters, Queene and
Blanche. PHOTOS COURTESY M FERRY

In the last ISSue of HERI-
TAGE, we traced the Ferry fam-
ily back to France, from whence
they Journeyed to England and
then to Massachusetts Bay
Colony

We pick up the story of
D. M. Ferry & Co , a thnvmg
packaged seed company that
helped pioneers to domestzclze
the Amencan West

In 1907, D M. Ferry Sr.
dled m DetrOit, the vlctlm of
a heart attack

Dexter Mason Ferry Jr.
had been tramed to step mto
hls father's shoes, whlch he
promptly dld. A member of
the last- graduatmg class of
DetrOit's old Capltol Hlgh
School, on Capltol Square,
m 1892, Ferry Jr. also at-
tended school m Lawrence-
vllle, N]. Hlstonan C.M.
Burton, m The City of Detroit,
Michigan, says that Ferry en-
tered the class of 1896 at the
Umverslty of Mlchigan, but
that a back mJury caused him to drop out for two years;
after that he entered Columbla Umverslty m New York
Clty, graduatmg m 1898. He lmmediately went to work as
treasurer of hls father's NatiOnal Pm Company. In 1900 he
lamed D.M. Ferry & Co., and m 1901 became a dlrector.
Even before he fmlshed college, he was made a director of
the banks and msurance compames where his father held
offiCe H1Scareer provldes an mterestmg Vlew of the fman-
Cial power structure m DetrOit: 1895, chosen as a dlrector
of the Standard ACCldent Insurance Co.; 1896, the Mlchl-
gan Ere & Manne Insurance Co., the Secunty Trust Co.
of DetrOit, the Mlchlgan Savmgs Bank. Upon hls father's
death m 1907, says Burton, "Ferry was appomted admlms-

trator of the estate, and suc-
ceeded hls father as a dlrector
of the Fast NatiOnal Bank of
DetrOit and of the Wayne
County Savmgs Bank ... "

Llke hls father, Ferry Jr.
took up politics. A Republi-
can, he served two terms,
1901-04, m the state leglsla-
ture, chmring the Umverslty
of Michlgan committee and,
m hls second term, the pn-
vate corporatiOn commlttee.
From 1908-12, he was preSl-
dent of the State Board of
Education.

D.M. Ferry Jr. also fol-
lowed hlS father's mterests m
C1ViCand phllanthropiC af-
fam. He served on the board
of the DetrOit Museum of
~rt, and as ltS presldent from
1914-1917. He spent World
War I as an offiCer wlth the
Quartermaster's Corps, or-
gamzmg and commandmg
the supply of trucks and other
motor transport for the Army.

Back m clvllian life, ac-
cording to Burton, Ferry was "a man of broad modem Vlews
m C1ViCaffmrs and has glven much of hlS time to unre-
munerative public matters. He helped the Umverslty of
MiChlgan m the acqumng of Ferry Field ... In DetrOit he
and hls slsters made lt posslble for the Clty to acqmre from
the Ferry estate part of the old Ferry farm at the comer of
Grand Rlver Avenue and the Boulevard, now known as
Northwestern Playground." Ferry Jr. gave tlme and money
to help start the system of mumClpal playgrounds and the
Clty Recreatlon CommlSSlOn. When the art museum out-
grew ltS bUlldmg on Jefferson, Ferry moved from 1040
Woodward (old numbenng system); as Burton explams,
"Half of the new museum property on Woodward Avenue

by ANDEE SEEGER
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was secured from Mr. Ferry and his SIS-
ters through purchase at a very low fig-
ure." Mayor Couzens appomted Ferry
Jr. to the new MumClpal Art Commis-
Sion, but he could not serve because
he had moved to Grosse Pomte. Still,
he remamed an active benefactor, ac-
qumng art works for himself and for
the museum, open m ItS new location
m 1927 and now offlClally the Detroit
Institute of Arts; and he was responsI-
ble for keepmg the old museum spon-
sors together as the support group we
know as the Founders Society, while
mstallmg expert profeSSional leader-
ship and helpmg to raise the museum
from a provmclal catch-all to the pre-
StigIOusmstltUtiOn we enJoy today. He
also belonged to the NatIOnal Arts
Club of New York Marsha Mlro, art
cntic of The DetroIt Free Press, wntes
that he contnbuted some $265,000 to
the DIA, mvolvmg some 102 works of
art: "Today these pamtmgs are worth
at least $100 millton."

The Grosse Pomte News tells us
that, "In 1915, he purchased the old
Bewick estate at Jefferson and St.
Clair and hved there m the lakeSide
manSlon until his death." He got
elected councilman of Grosse Pomte
Village (now the Clty), and then
served as mayor. Together With James
S. Holden and James Whitcomb, Ferry
helped found the Nelghborhood Club
and donated the land for Elworthy
Field m Grosse Pomte. In that same
area, he gave the use of a cottage for
a branch ltbrary. He also donated the
land for the Grosse Pomte Board of
Educatlon bUlldlng.

Ferry's younger son, W. Hawkms
Ferry, himself tramed as an architect,
brought In mtematlOnally-famous
Bauhaus architect Marcel Breuer for
the Job. Breuer created a gem, and
HawkinS Ferry In turn donated the
artwork that enhances the bUlldmg,
works by noted modem artists Alexan-
der Calder (mobile), Kandmsky (tap-
estry), K1PP (sculpture), Picasso
(hthographs) and Matter (photo
mural). The Sales family donated the
proceeds from the sale of their old
home to purchase fumlshmgs, and
other groups furnished certain rooms.

The seed busmess was changmg.
In 1930, Ferry merged With C.c.
Morse, of Caltfomta, a company
whlch ltself goes back to at least 1877.
Neither of Ferry's sons seemed to want
to run the ftrm: Dexter became a
banker With The DetrOlt Bank and

Trust Company, now Comenca Bank,
and HawkinS was content as an ar-
chitectural hlstonan. The two
daughters marned and moved away:
Edlth wed Arthur Hooper, of Baltl-
more; Jean marned Chester DaVIS, of
New York City, where she died a few
years ago. The seed firm no longer
needed to mamtam ItS own vast seed
farms, though It had them on four con-
tinents, With ftve warehouses m De-
troit. Instead, It hterally farmed out
much productIOn. DetrOit was still
headquarters, but a lot of the work got
done somewhere else.

D.M. Ferry, Jr.

Ferry continued gomg down to
hiS office until well mto hls eighties
Mason Ferry, son of Dexter, remem-
bers that, as he and hiS sisters became
old enough to dnve, they took turns
chauffeunng their grandfather to
church on Sundays and then to lunch
at either the Country Club or the Ltt-
tle Club, the old man thoroughly en-
Joyed the excurslons. Mason recalls
that hiS grandfather had a walkmg
stick which opened out mto a seat,
and another one With steel fmgers on
one end which he would use to dig out
dandehons, With a spnng contnvance
which let him shoot them mto a bas-
ket. Mason remembers that he left
qUlte a few holes m the lawn.

D M. Ferry Jr. died December 6,
1959, at Cottage Hospital. He was 87
years old. The servICes at Grosse
POinte Memonal Church praised and
honoured bm as much for hls work m
the commumty as for hiS commercial
achlevements.

The next generatIOn of Ferrys
seemed dlfferent: qUlet, reserved, al-
most shy; they were proud of their fam-
Ily, but wanted to lead their own hves.
As Mason Ferry puts It, "It's a hard act
to follow."

W. HawkinS (the W lS for Wil-

ham; "He was never a Bdl," says
Mason) lived devoted to the arts.
Graduatmg from Cranbrook, where he
knew Carl Mllles and the Saannens,
he studied architecture at Harvard
With Walter GroplUS and Marcel
Breuer, and wrote scholarly artICles for
DlA's Art Quarterly and other publtca-
tions. He never marned, but ltved m
the family home until hiS father died
Then, emerging mto hiS own, he had
DetrOlt architect Wllham Kessler
create a showplace home on the shore
of Lake St Clair m Grosse Pomte, a
bUlldmg that was as much an art gal-
lery as a dwelling He fumlshed It With
a connOisseur's chOICeof heirloom fur-
mture and contemporary art He also
Virtually bUllt the modem collection
of the DIA. HIS grandfather had given
of the Barbtzon school, hiS father
chiefly of the Amencan Nineteenth
Century, HawkinS chose the biggest
and the best of the modem masters,
more than ftfty works now worth more
than $25 mllhon, and mcludmg al-
most every major artist of the last five
decades. The DIA made hlm ItS hon-
ourary curator of archltecture m 1948.
He founded the museum's Fnends of
Modem Art, and was ItS preSident for
21 ye:;us. Joy Hakanson Colby, art cn-
tiC of The DetrOIt News, notes that he
also helped determme and purchase
art for other publtc places.

As a child VISiting hls aunt m
Chicago, who lived In a house de-
Signed by Frank Lloyd Wnght, Haw-
kinS carned that Influence and the m-
terest ever after (Mason Ferry says
that D.M Ferry Jr. had plans drawn
for such a home, but somehow never
bUIlt It, choosmg mstead a tradltlonal
style. The plans are now m the DlA.)
Many people thought Hawkms a dllet-
tante unnl he pubhshed hls great
work, The Buddmg of DetroIt A HIS-
tory, m 1968; the book, from Wayne
State Umverslty Press, lSthe defmltive
work on the subject Hawkms revlsed
and added to It a few years ago, to
mclude such newcomers as the RenaiS-
sance Center He helped select the art
for Detroit's People Mover statlons.
The DIA saluted hlm wlth not one
but two shows of hiS collectIOns, the
last one Just last year, and Just m time,
because he was already ill. He dled
January 26, 1988. Speaking at hiS
memonal serVlce, hiS fnend smce boy-
hood, Donald M. D. Thurber, empha-
Sized that thiS was mdeed a gentle man
who used hiS talents, hiS wealth and
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An Estab!lshmcnt that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of ServIce . . . .
WIthout Extra Cost

his positIOn to bnng beauty to the
world around him Marsha Mlro, m
the Free Press, once wrote,
"Ferry ... has been buymg and bUlldmg
masterworks for the modem art collec-
tion of the DetrOit InstItute of Arts
With the determmation of an old world
patron It ISnot an avocation for hIm,
but a miSSIOn"

Older brother Dexter Ferry
graduated from Pnnceton, maJonng m
history He marned Manan Kelly of
Natchez, MISSISSiPPI,and they had
three children' Manan Jr. (WIlliams),
Mason, and Julta (Hale). WIth no par-
tIcular connectIon to hiS career m
bankmg, Dexter Ferry admired the SCI-
ence museums he saw m ChICago and
Toronto and felt that DetrOIt needed
ItS own. In the 1970s, he establtshed
a storefront SCience center m a former
car dealership on East Forest near
Woodward, and set about ralsmg funds
for a SUItable permanent home.

He wound up puttmg up some
$2 5 mIllion; accordmg to Mason
Ferry, the famIly dissolved the D.M.
Ferry Jr. Trustee Corp., which had al-
ready proVIded so much for the regIOn,
and used It for the SCIence Center.

The present bUlldmg, on John R
and East Warren, deSigned by WillIam
Kessler, cost about $5 millIon and
celebrated ItS tenth anmversary a year
or so ago. It should have been larger,
but somehow federal funds mtended
for construction got Sidetracked to
other projects, and an embarrassed
city admmlstratlon deeded the rest of
the land on the block to the center m
settlement. The center logs more than
200,000 VISItorsa year and ISburstmg
at the seams With mtended classrooms
bemg used as offIces and a mezzanme
that never got bUIlt. There are plans
for a new butldmg half agam as big, to
be tacked on along the Warren SIde at
a cost of some $20 mtllton.

Dexter Ferry has been descnbed
as "a mce, mce guy, stnct, but With
Old- World courtesy. He's marvelous
With children-they Just melt. He
used to ltke to run the elevator and
talk to them. He's really a very shy
man He'll tell you, 'Oh, I keep track,
vou know. I watch over thmgs.' "

At age 80, Dexter Ferry ltkes to
handle hiS own satlboat and enJoys the
out-of-doors He and hiS Wife ltve m
Grosse Pomte and aVOIdpubltc atten-
tIOn. The famIly keeps m touch With
the cousms back east, With whom they
exchange VISIts

OVER

SEVEN DECADES

OF SERViCE

Servmg over 40 Years

~SJ'~
CONNER

PARK f~I.I.lnc

The FTD@
Brass 'n' Blooms ™

Bouquet.

~k~g~
GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS

16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500

Christmas in
full bloom.

Largest and Finest Establishment

of its Kind in America

All major credit cards accepted.

Call today: 527-7550

Four locatIOns to serve you
9830 Conner, DetrOIt
12005 Morang, DetrOIt
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte

@Coaner Puk Ronst Joe
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CADILLAC STYLE

Every inch says "Fleetwood!"
The 1989 Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan

@ New, longer design
1O Distinctive profile with fender skirts
e> Luxurious interior

The DreIsbach family "e!comes }Oll to DetrOIt's only
Complete Cllstomer Satisfaction Award-wmning dealership

l!!l Increased legroom
• Tufted seating areas
• "Tiffany" carpeting

24600 Grand River Avenue
West of Telegraph

Detroit, Michigan 48219
(313) 531-2600
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Dexter's son, Mason, has his own
mdependent bankmg career as a trust
officer wIth the NatIOnal Bank of
DetrOIt.

"I don't lIke to trade on the
name," he says.

HIS wife, Mary Kaye, sells real es-
tate Clearly the work ethiC stIll runs
strong here; these are not the Idle nch.
They lIve qUIetly 10 a comfortably
large but not unpretentIOus home 10

Grosse Pomte
The Ferry-Morse Seed Company

was sold to Purex CorporatIon 10 the
spnng of 1969, and has no more con-
nection WIth the family. It was later
sold to a French firm, Llmagram, and
has smce been sold yet agam. The
headquarters are 10 CalifornIa; the
company's own seed farm has dwmdled
to about fIfty acres; and the huge old
DetrOIt headquarters bUIldmg was de-
molIshed years ago. It was bUIlt so stur-
dily, after the fIre, that the crew had
a long and hard time wreckmg.

The old warehouse buildmg still
stands on Monroe and BeaubIen, 10

Greektown, 10 downtown DetrOIt. A
group headed by Ted Gatzaros bought
It 10 1983 from the NatIOnal Whole-
sale Drug Company, re-named It the
International Center BUIldmg, and
hopes to 6msh remodellmg It 10

another year for offIces and retail
space.

Has the entrepreneunal spmt
faded, or diluted, down through the
generatIons? Or does It Just take a par-
ticular personality to establIsh a gomg
concern, and qUIte another to mam-
tam and keep It gomg? Adversltles
that would crush one mdlvldual can
be Just a keen mcentIve for another;
prospenty can be Just another hazard.

ThiS famIly has profited much
from the land, and has plowed back a
great deal mto It. The farmers who, 10

thiS country's mfancy, pamstakmgly
sowed the future from D M. Ferry &
Co. packets, never envIsioned the De-
trOIt SCience Center, or the dmosaurs
depicted there; they were Simply grate-
ful for their harvest. ()

Many thanks to the followmg, for
theIr kmd cooperatIon. Burton Hlston-
cal Collection, DetrOit Pubhc LIbrary,
Detroit Hlstoncal Museum, DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, Detroit SCience
Center, Grosse Pomte Histoncal SOCl-
ety, Grosse Pomte Pubhc LIbrary and,
of course, to Mason Ferry.

~~
SENIDR
SAVINGS.

European Craftsmanship
FREE ESTIMATES

~!~J~C~I~
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Our Best References are Our Satisfied Customers

RESIDENTIAL ~'.i.J4_
COMMERCIAL .-

INDUSTRIAL L1CEBN~:gED
INSURED

WE SPECIALIZE IN THE OUTSIDE METHOD
DIGGING METHOD - THORSEAL SYSTEMS

ALL WORK CONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
MICH ue.. 6~35

468-8138
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You CAN TAKE ME To PARADISE
OR DRIVE ME 'ROUND THE BEND',

BUT FIRST BEFORE You TAKE ME ....
TAKE ME To GERVAIS FURS!

THERE REALLY IS A DIFFERENCE!

established 1935

For over 50 years, Gervais Furs has specialized in creating exquisite fur coats by our own
custom tailors. We also feature a wide collection of luxurious furs from International
Designers. Visit our showroom today and experience the real difference of a Gervais Fur.

Full premium on U.S. Funds
Duty and sales tax refunded

762 Ouellette Ave., Downtown Windsor
(519) 253-2111 or (313) 496-1895

Free Parking in Rear
Mon - Sat 9-6 Fri ti119
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GESTURE OF DEFIANCE
~;- J

it ,he S1tSIn drydock, an agIng, weathered hull of a sh1p,
" her paInt cracked and peelIng, a storm-battered gash In

. " her s1de. W1th her length at 168 feet, and her 25-foot
r - - J breadth, the Dommo Effect 1Sno slender mgenue, but a

stout and sturdy matron of the sea. You sense the hves of hardened
seamen who walked her deck, and you recogmze that th1s stately
vessel 1Sunw1lhng to glve up the ghost. W1th her th1rd name m
e1ght decades, she 1Sready to complete the grand Journey of her hfe.

Returned to the sea she has, as the largest and oldest three-
masted schooner In the Un1ted States, and the largest passenger-
carrymg sailIng vessel operatIng under the Amencan flag. HavIng
spent her labounng years haulIng cargo along the eastern seaboard
and Chesapeake Bay, the rechnstened Dommo Effect w111spend her
remaInIng years based at Drummond Island In Lake Huron.

Her h1story 1Snch, stretchIng all the way back to the turn of
the century. Her keel was la1d In 1899, as a vessel des1gned to haul
cargo along the eastern seaboard. She was one of about th1rty
schooners bUllt w1th flat bottoms and rounded chInes, wh1ch enabled
them to carry more cargo; the1r narrow hulls allowed them to naV1-
gate the Chesapeake and Delaware Canals. Some say these sh1ps

18 HERITAGE. December 1988
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became known as "ram schooners" because their shape
caused them to hterally ram their way through the water;
others claim the name denves from their slmllanty to early
naval constructlon, when ships were strengthened to ram
the enemy.

Capt. John Rlggm commlsslOned the boat, chnstenmg
her the Edwin and Maud, after his chlldren, upon her com-
pletlOn m Apnl of 1900. A long and multi-faceted career
had been launched.

Edwin and Maud phed the east coast untll World War
II, carrymg four hundred tons of lumber at a crack between
the Carolmas and New York. She salled eight months each
year, m every conceivable kmd of weather.

In our world of steel freighters, the Idea of a wooden
ship carrymg four hundred tons of cargo ISmmd- bogglmg,
but Edwin and Maud was equal to the task. Her hull was
bmlt of eight by elght-and-one-half mch Delaware oak
frames (every other set doubled) and Georgm pme plank-
mg. Her outer plankmg IS three mches thick; SIXmches
near the keel. Some of the plankmg on her bottom is four-
teen mches Wide, four and one-half mches thick, and ftfty
feet long. To duphcate her now would be Impossible.

Generatlons of seaboarders grew accustomed to the
lovely Sight of Edwin and Maud plymg the coast With her
cargo, under full sail. Ships of this ram schooner style were
also known as bald-headed schooners-they camed only
gaff Salls and no topmasts. Edwin and Maud camed two
head salls forward of her three large masts; she was later
altered to carry three head Salls. The elghty-ftve-foot high
masts were constructed of Oregon pme.

Edwin and Maud performed her duties as a cargo hauler
untll World War II, when she was pressed mto service as a
naval craft scoutmg for enemy submannes operatmg m
Amencan coastal waters. An mcongruous thought - a
masted schooner chasmg submannes!

In the early Flftles, EdWin and Maud was sold to a
busmessman, Wilham Knust, who converted the vessel to
accommodate passengers and utlhzed her as a cruise ship
for a short tlme m the Annapolis area.

In 1954, a corporatlon purchased EdWin and Maud and
contmued modlfymg the ship. She was re-chnstened VIC-

tory Chimes, m honour of a ship so chnstened on ArmlStlCe
Day m 1918. Her captam was Fredenck B. Gmld, who
purchased her outnght m 1959 and spent the next 26 sum-
mers sallmg her along the Mame coast, from Portland to
Bar Harbor, carrymg 46 passengers, a crew of seven, and
two mates.

Her cargo hold had been altered to accommodate
twenty cabms, a galley, a mam saloon, and crew's quarters.
When fully fitted-out for summer sallmg, she camed ten
tons of gear, which lowered her two mches m the water.

Between 1959 and 1974, Captam Gmld sunk $250,000
mto ViCtOry Chimes, mamtammg her m mmt condltlon
and contmumg alteratlons whICh mcreased her comfort as
a passenger vessel.

Victory Chimes became a tradltlon m Mame; locals
watched her for three decades, and many personally en-
Joyed Cap tam Gmld's crmses.

The mam saloon of Victory Chimes was large enough
to accommodate all passengers for meals at one slttmg.

Exclusive
Waterfront
Living

Enjoy Nature's year-round beauty in this
3,800-square-foot home uniquely situated on
the North Channel of the St. Clair River in Al-
gonac. Watch ducks, boats, and the far shore
from the cozy tranquility of your living room;
across the road, a protective bay provides safe
harbour for your yacht.

This particular home features a soaring,

~

\ Mariners' Pointe
EXCLUSIVE WATERFRONT LIVING
Architectural Design by
d.a. sellards associates incorporated

. ' ~ ... of Birmingham.
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two-story foyer, 3 bedrooms, a separate study
2% baths, and a 3-car garage. The master bed-
room enjoys a natural fireplace and private deck
overlooking the River.

Choose this home, or design and build your
dream house, at Mariner's Pointe, an exclusive
community of ten distinctive homes so near, and
yet so far from, the bustling city.Mariner's Pointe:
Waterfront Living At Its Best.

Developed by Pomte Development, Ltd
Offered by Re/Max Consultants, Inc

(313) 725-1212
Ask for Jim Joy
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Restoring a ninety-year ship is no easy task. Crews at Samples Shipyard in Boothbay
Harbor, Maine were hired by Domino's to complete the work.
PHOTOS COURTESY DOMI"JO S

RESORT
REAL ESTATE

• INTERVAL OWNERSHIP
At Michigan's premier resort -
Shanty Creek, allows you to own
a lakeview condo with the same
dollars you're going to spend on
vacations, plus enJoy the flexibility
of vacationing at over 1,500 other
locations around the world

• GOLF COURSE PROPERTY
On the "Legend" golf course
deSigned by Arnold Palmer

• CONDO RENTALS

Call and inquire
:.~"boutour:;~9mRlimentary

Mini~Vtac~tions to
""Shanty Creek

(313) 540-3800
1-800-72-RESORT
.::Ruott {!ondominiu.m~

c:Matk.din91 [fnc.
30800 TELEGRAPH SUITE 2825 @
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 48010 '~.,.;;~::;,

DON'T
bea

prisoner
in your

own home

Vertical Wheelchair Lilt

Barner Free Specialists

STAIR-GLIDE"
Slallway Lift

(313) 541-3227
24 hours a day

No more trouble
with stairs Just press
the button and
glide up and down
In complete safety
Solves your
accessibility
problem

For further
information call:

/I c=::J Adaptive
~ Environments
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DIAMOND CLASSIC

OUR OWN UNIQUE 18 KARAT GOLD
BRACELET WITH OVER 2 CARATS OF

SPARKLING DIAMONDS.
Custom Designs by skilled Craftsmen

on the premises.

100 UNIVERSITY AVENUE WEST,
WINDSOR, ONTARIO N9A 5N9 (519) 256-2530

»AVERGOTE'S t
~ 1£ POULTRY & FISH MARKET :rrJ~

a If

~

e., Live Amish Raised Poultry ~9

Fresh Fish & Seafood Dally (g
~a" -CARRY-OUT DINNERS- ClilW

~ For Those Special ~
~ Holiday Gatherings ~

f! Vergote's will prepare 'JJ
~ you wonderful party trays! j
)

s &6" Create your own tray from ~ ,
a selection of poultry, fish v

" or shellfish: eo

~ ~~g~~tgS~if:s::;,mp~.
M:.lll Chicken Breast Fillets Oysters ~

,,

"f"I!l,,: Call Today - 882-9030 ()~:~iI')
16523 Harper
(BETWEEN CADIEUX AND WHITTIER)

~~~ee ... ~ "8 ~ Propnetor
~~~~": 5e Nick Cusimano
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Breakfast and dmner were served there; lunch was generally
eaten on deck, weather permmmg. When mclement wea-
ther prevailed, card games and other such nonsense oc-
curred m the mam saloon.

A half-ton of ICewas dehvered once weekly to a large
ICe chest on deck, utlhzed for ICe water, lemonade, and
cocktails. Fresh lobsters also appeared once weekly, to the
dehght of passengers whose appetites were mvanably whet-
ted by the fresh sea atr.

Juxtaposed With the ftve-foot mahogany steenng
wheel, mlatd With teak and holly and datmg back to the
turn of the century, IS the radar system, first mstalled m
1967, the shlp-to-shore radIO, and vanous other commum-
cations eqUIpment. Perhaps here IS felt most keenly the
remarkably long history of Victory Chimes Captam GUIld
himself called her "a gesture of defiance flung at thiS
mechamcal era."

GUIld loved her so that hiS reputatIOn for her mamte-
nance was far flung. He removed the pamt from her decks,
choosmg rather to varnish the planks every several weeks
dunng the season. Her brass fairly sparkled m the sunhght,
and her salls were mamtamed With great care.

The captam's quarters enjoyed snow-white enamelled
beams, which set off the gleammg black walnut panellmg,
the teak tnm, and the varnished hard pme deck. Mrs.
GUIld's hooked rugs and needlepomt added a homey effect.
The master's stateroom was also done m black walnut, With
mahogany and teak embelhshments.

As part of Amenca's great seafanng hentage, Victory
Chimes sailed to New York as part of OperatIOn Satl for the
Statue of Liberty's 100th btrthday celebration, and an-
chored at the foot of Amenca's greatest symbol of freedom.

In the fall of 1985, Victory Chimes was sold to Jerry
Juble, a Duluth, Mmnesota bank president, and hiS part-
ner, Ted Rosenthal of Mmneapolis, who hoped to turn her
mto a major tounst attraction m Duluth.

Misfortune plagued Juble and Rosenthal. VictOry
Chimes sustamed slight damage m high seas off the Flonda
Keys, and more senous damage m a wmter storm at her St.
Petersburg home, necessltatmg costly repairs. Although the
Clty of Duluth was excited about the amval of VlctOry
Chimes, approvmg a $424,000 expenditure to refurbish a
shp for the vessel, and for a boardwalk, breakwater and
uttlltles for the slip, senous fmanclal troubles arose when
tours and cruises ran only about ten percent of the level
needed to sustam the ship. With more than $1 milhon

grosse pointe florists, inc.

Growers of Fine Flowers
174 KERBY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
MI4B236

PHONE 885-3000

JAMES FARQUHAR
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The Domino Effect strikes a distinctive pose at sea.

Invested, the partners dIsagreed and parted company, wIth
]uble acqumng sole Interest.

In attempting to renovate the schooner to meet Coast
Guard certIfIcatIOn standards, ]uble exhausted hIS savings,
lost hIS home and hIS Job and suffered a stroke and heart
attack. VIctOry ChImes had lost her champIOn. A Duluth
bank, saId to hold more than $700,000 m defaulted loans
on the vessel, bought her for $300,000.

VIctOry ChImes was moved to the Chesapeake Bay
MantIme Museum m St. MIchaels, Maryland; bank offI-
CIals felt thIS would be a pnme locatIon for sale of the
schooner.

But buyers faIled to surface, and VlCtOry ChImes began
to detenorate, WIthout the constant, costly mamtenance
reqUIred WIth wooden vessels.

The once-proud and sturdy ShIP, whICh knew the east
coast charts by heart and whIch was loved by the people of
Mame, had hved out her fmal days m the sea, her defIance
of a mechamcal era fmally overcome by age and a changmg
economy

But WaIt' Borne famtly on the gentle wmd blowmg
across the land, we smell pIZZa!In less than thIrty mmutes,
or so It seems, the flour-dusted hand of Thomas Monaghan
opens, revealmg the wherewIthal to resurrect VIctOry
ChImes from her deathbed The last of the ram schooners
has found another champIOn.

Mr Monaghan, who bUIlt hIS fortune by satmg our
appetItes qUIckly, ISa man of dIscernIble taste WIth a pen-

chant for archItecture, automobIles, baseball and thmgs
afloat. Monaghan IS, above all, a busmessman-each of
hIS devotIons becomes a new endeavour that, ultImately,
generates revenues. In the case m pomt, he created the
Dommo's Manne DIVISIon, whIch oversees the fIve vessels
under hIS care. They mclude Bengal, an 82' 1947 Luders
motoryacht; TIgress II, a 64' 1975 Burger motoryachtj the
Olde EnglIsh D, a 45' 1900 antIque steam launch; Tug
Dommo's, a 42' tug-and Dommo Effect, the re-chnstened
VIctOry ChImes

The fIrSt four vessels m the Dommo's fleet are moored
at Drummond Island, m Lake Huron, where the 2,000-acre
corporate lodge IS takmg shape Dommo Effect wIll Jam
them next summer. The fleet IS used pnmanly to reward
employees who perform at exceptIonal levels, although
there ISthe posslblhty that Dommo Effect WIll be utIhzed as
a crUIse shIp on the Great Lakes, as well.

Monaghan fell m love WIth the last ram schooner-
and any collector can tell you that the last IS always the
best, m terms of value He made a major fmanclal commIt-
ment when he purchased VIctory ChImes for an undIsclosed
pnce - restoratIon expenses are near the $300,000 mark.
Although a thITty percent restoratIon was antIcIpated, that
fIgure rose to almost eIghty percent after the restoratIOn
process revealed greater need for repans.

The Dommo's Manne DIVISIon, headed by Capt. Paul
deGaeta, chose Samples ShIpyard m Boothbay Harbor,
Mame, to complete the restoratIon work on Dommo Effect.
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Please send me -copies of "The Legends" calendar, a claSSIC9"x12" calendar
presenting 12 fabulous full color mahogany runabouts, cruisers & yachts Only 111 95
each & 11 50 shipping & handling per calendar

almost 7,500 square feet of salls are
carned by Dommo Effect.

In early October, Dommo Effect,
that old gesture of deftance, was low-
ered back mto the water. Her new cap-
tam IS Donald "Red" Thompson, of
Grosse Pomte. Thompson and h1s
Wife, Mary, are no strangers to the sea.
For fourteen years, they salled their
own 45-foot yacht, a classic bmlt m
1910 by B.P. Wood of City Island, NY;
for another fifteen years, they sailed
charter boats. With their five chil-
dren, the Thompsons have logged m a
total of 106 Mackmac races-a re-
markable feat for any family. Dommo
Effect salls m good hands.

Dommo Effect took on water only
shghtly when launched. The pumps
went on Just four mmutes every two
hours. Thompson had kept her wet
whl1e m the cradle, hosmg her down
every couple days With salt water; he
also put blankets around the center-
board and kept them wet.

Dommo Effect Will wmter m
warmer waters, and voyage to her new
home next summer. Dunng the wm-
ter, restoratlon work Will proceed on
the mSlde of the shlp.

The schooner IS already sched-
uled to return to Samples Sh1pyard m
November 1989 for further restoratlOn
work, encompassmg the port Side,
stem and decks. Captain Red sald,
"We have ordered the wood, 20,000
board feet, which 1Scommg from Sm-
kola Farms, m ThomaSVille, Georgia.
He Will only sell long leaf yellow pme
to restoratlon projects. He has got a
beautlful stand of long leaf yellow pme
that IS vlrgm, never been tapped for
turpentme. "

The Edwm and Maud hves on,
bearmg now her third name, ap-
proachmg her nmth decade of seafar-
mg tradltton. Viewed afloat, her lmes
are graceful and her style mlmltable.

Monaghan has committed consid-
erable resources to preservmg thiS Im-
portant part of Amenca's hentage. It
IS these mdlvldual artlfacts of early
twentieth-century Amencan hfe-
the barn, the early automobtles-that
remmd us of our nch and umquely na-
tlOnal history.

EspeCially wonderful for preser-
vatlomsts IS the comfortmg thought
that Domino Effect Will not Sit m some
pnstme museum, but Will ralse her full
salls to the prevallmg wmd once
agam, a gesture of deftance flung at
the modem world. 0

cess. Both bows and starboard side
were replaced, mcludmg frames.
When attachmg the frames, workers
found that they had to replace SIXfloor
tlmbers; when replacmg the floor tlm-
bers, they discovered that they needed
to replace the keelson. Both the fore
and mizzen masts had to be removed;
a new foremast, whlCh came from Ore-
gon, had to be shaped. New nggmg
went on, mcludmg a matlc stay be-
tween the mam and foremast.

New salls were constructed-

'ChrlS-Craft 15 a registered trademark of ChrIS-Craft Industries, IncDealers Wanted

ORDER TODAY by PHONEI
305-GO-BOOKS (305-462-6657)

Only $49.95 each (add 1450 per book for shipping and
handling FlOrida reSidents add 6% sales tax)

Please send coples of "The Legend Of Chris-Craft"

Name
Address _

City/State/ZIp _

Please send check, money order or credit card # to'
Write Stuff Syndicate, Inc. 1108 Citrus Isle Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33315

If thiS ISa gift, please Include where to ship and a card shOWing your thoughtfullness wIll
be enclosed

Over two years In the
making, the hard cover
book "Legend Of ChrlS-
Craft" probes the
surprISing history and
legacy of Amenca's dean
of boat-buIlding The family
and company that made
"runabout" and "cabin cruiser"
household words - and possessions - has a
faSCinating and colorful heritage which wIll intrigue
and delight even the most ardent landlubbers From rowboats to the fastest
speedboats on earth, from the fIrSt combat landing craft ashore at Normandy to the
most coveted family crUisers, from kit boats to saIlboats, and from mahogany,
alumJrlum and steel to fiberglass, Chris-Craft pioneered styling and utility In boat
buIlding that has been Imitated throughout the maritime world

l'mdIlLlIIJl/ !)(Jaf iJwk!IIIR (h/l' Oa[f 'fl/" ha, a[J"LI"d all oj 1/' /IhoW) fo ,,'aJm p!"{NII"
The Legend Of Chris-Craft "l/aiJ!", (/)) w)d,,) ,fal/c!IIIR !ifhoW it all began."
\1,l\I1,udBll\ lelhl1lctll dum Wooden Boat

The
perfect
nautical

gift this
holiday
season

Pamstakmg measures were taken to m-
sure the hlstonc accuracy of the reno-
vation. Shlpwnghts, caulkers, nggers
and sallmakers who specmhze m the
dymg art of early boat bmldmg tech-
mques were brought m. The task was
monumental

The restoratlOn crew replaced the
foredeck beams and deck; the foredeck
plankmg, which IS yellow pme, came
from an old mill that was bemg de-
mohshed. The hull plankmg was a
large part of the reconstructlve pro-
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OYOUS
EXPRESSIONS
"i?~:\;,t ~~t£.A* t's December, and the Yuletide fes~

1.!:1.....7; tivittes are m full swmg. WhIte lights
)', ?:r and wreaths deck our homes; mIstletoe
'I{~',; and holly spnnkle good tidings; smells
,,~ ,~o:: of cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves waft
from warm kitchen ovens.

As the season of Advent approaches, muslC
fdls the air. What better way to kindle the sea~,
sonal spmt than with a Christmas concert? This
month, you can expenence the ambiance of a
European Christmas WIththe Vienna Choir Boys,
or bundle up and Join the carols at Detroit's Hart
Plaza. A Chnstmas Story by Charles Dickens is
certam to rouse the hohday spint in even the
Scrooges amongst us. If you prefer classical, try
Handel's Messiah- as secular as it is sensational.
Lend your ears to the music and feel the spirit.

by AMI WALSH----------''---

For many, Christmas
music represents the
best of the season.
*Ars Musica. This Baroque orchestra, featunng natural horn
virtuoso LowellGreer, joms the Chnst Church Cranbrook ChOir
under the direction of Edward Parmentier. The holiday concert
highlights ].S. Bach's Magmficat December 9 at Chnst Church
Cranbrook, 470 Church Rd, Bloomfield Hills; December 10,
FIrStCongregational Church, 508 E Williams Street, Ann Arbor.
Both performances begm at 8 pm.; tickets $10-$15, students!
semors $5; (313) 662-3976 or 668-8397
* J.8. Bach's Christmas Oratorical Concert. ThiS tradltlon will
be performed by the Chnst Church chorale and orchestra on
December 4 at 7.30 p m AdmiSSion$8 Chnst Church, 61Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, Grosse Pomte Farms For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 885-4841

* Birmingham-Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra. Directed by
Felix Resmck, the orchestra Joms the Michigan Ballet Theatre for
performances of the Nutcracker Ballet December 2 at 8 pm, and
December 3 and 4 at UO p.m.; tickets $10-$13 adults, $6-$9
students/semors. West Bloomfield High School, 4925 Orchard
Lake Road, West Bloomfield (313) 669-9444
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Perfect Closet.

SpotJe ChtistmasCree
has entertaining ideas
for your holiday table.

When buffets are your style for
holIday entertaImng, you can't have

too many Spade Chnstmas Tree
dmner plates, dessert plates, cups and

saucers. These boxed sets of 4 are
much-appreciated gifts.

o MUSIC 0

*Bonstelle Theatre. Charles Dickens' A Chnstmas Carol,
adapted by Robert McGill. December 9, 10, 16, 17at 8 p.m., and
December 11, 17, 18at 2 p.m ; tickets $8 adults, $4 children, and
on Fnday and Saturday $5 students/semors Bonstelle Theatre,
3424 WoodwardAvenue, DetrOit. (313) 577-3010.

* Candle Light Service. Lessons and carols sung by Chnst
Church ChOir of Men and Boys, and the GirlS' ChOir. Free to
public 4.30 p m on December 18. Chnst Church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, Grosse Pomte Farms For more mformatlon,
call (313) 885-4841

*Cantata Academy. This well-seasoned ensemble will bnefly
tour Poland m '89, but first they Willcelebrate Chnstmas, Hanuk-
kah and the wmter solstice Witha concert m Michigan. December
16 at 8 p m at First Presbytenan Church, Blrmmgham, and De-
cember 18 at 4 p m at Grosse Pomte WoodsPresbytenan Church;
tickets $10 (313) 546-0420

*A Christmas Ballet Recital. The War Memonal Corps de Bal-
let, under director Mary Ellen Cooper, Willperform on December
9 at 8 p m. Adults $3; students 12 and under, $1.50 Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore Dnve, Gros~ePomte Farms.
For more mformatlon, call (313) 881-7511.

*Christmas Carol Sing. About 5,000 carolers are expected to
Jom Santa Claus and several DetrOit celebntles at Hart Plaza for
the 23rd annual DetrOit Free Press- WJR Chnstlnas Smg. A
festive gathenng for the whole family. December 5 at 7.30 p.m
For more mformatIOn, call (313) 222-6415.

*Christmas Concert of Traditional Music. The program Will
feature a vanety of religIOUSand secular favontes, under the direc-
tion of Manus Fossenkemper. December 11 at 3 p.m.; free. Chnst
Church DetrOit, 960 E. Jefferson. (313) 259-6688

* Christmas Vocal Concert. EnJOythe sounds of Chnstmas at
thiS concert on December 14, performed by vOice students and
directed by Tnsh Wellmgton. 8 p.m $3 adults; $1.50 semors and
children under 12. Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms For more mformatlon, call (313)
881-7511.*Dayton Ballet. The prestigIOusDayton Ballet leaps mto a fun-
filled children's fantasy world m their performance of The Night
Before Chnstmas December 13, 14, 15 at 7 p.m.; tickets $10
adults, $9 students/semors Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts, 44575 Garfield Road, Mt Clemens. (313) 286-2268.

*Detroit Chamber Winds. ThiS holiday brass concert features
the musICof Handel, Praetonous, Garbneh, and other seasonal
musIC A smg-along Will also be meluded. December 11 at 7
pm., at Chnst Church Cranbrook, BloomfieldHills, tickets $12,
students/semors $8 (313) 851-8293.

* The Detroit Concert Choir. They will perform at 7:30 p.m.
on December 15 Free to public. Grosse Pomte Memonal Church,
16 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms. For more mformatIOn,
call (313) 882-5330.*Detroit Symphony. Conductor Stephan Stem, cellist Marcy
Chanteaux, and the Women of The Detroit Symphony Chorale
present works by Barber, Luteslawski and Holst December 8 at 8
p m and December 10 at 8.30 p.m ; tickets $12-$22, students/
seDiors$5 Ford Audltonum on Jefferson Avenue at the foot of
WoodwardAvenue (313) 567-1400.

*Detroit Symphony Chamber Orchestra. The symphony com-
bmes With soprano Momka Fnmmer-Dlvlak, alto Hiidegard
Launch, tenor Peter Maus and bass-bantone Berthold Passemeyer
under the baton of Emst-Ulnch von Kameke to perform a Mozart
versIOnof Handel's MeSSiah December 15, 16, 17 at 8 p.m. and
December 18 at 3:30 p.m ; tickets $14-$21. Orchestra Hall, 3711
WoodwardAvenue. (313) 567-1400.

SpObe
Only Spode IS Spode

The Bed Bath & Linens Store
Grosse Pointe Village

16906 Kercheval

DetrOit Paint & Color
19571 MackAve

Grosse Pointe Wood~ MI48236

You may not know It but
Irs the "IN" thing to give a
"Perfect Closer'.
Organized space is a
most unique gift It will be
appreciated every day of
the year
See our dIsplay at

72 Kercheval on the HilI
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-6880
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*Detroit Symphony Orchestra Brass Quintet. Compnsed of flVe
talented members of the DSO, this ensemble performs an eclectlc
seasonal program from classical to pop, baroque to Jazz. December
11, concert begms at 10 30 a m.; brunch $5, concert $3.50. Ftrst
Center office Plaza, near the Marnott Courtyard on Northwestern
Highway Service Dnve, Southfield (313) 354-4717.

* Eighteen Fifties Christmas. Indulge m a five-course meal
served by candehght while hstenmg to musIC and folktales of the
penod December 26-30, dmner begms at 6:30 pm.; tickets (it-
mlted number still available) $30. The Eagle Tavern at Greenfield
Village Road between the Southfield Freeway and Oakwood
Boulevard. (313) 271-1620

* Livonia Symphony Orchestra. PreVIOusly the Oakway Sym-
phony, these musIcians Will perform Chnstmas favountes and
JeWish melodies m celebratlon of Hanukkah. A smg-along and
Chnstmas story are also on the evemng's bill December 4 at 3
p m j tlckets $8 50, semor/students $5. Madonna College Ac-
tivities Center, Levan near Schoolcraft (313) 353-9128 or
522-7845. Also, on December 17, the Symphony presents Merry
Olde England Chnstmas Wassail The evenmg begms at 7 p m.,
and mcludes a hohday feast With swansmgers, wassail mUSIC,dan-
cers and court Jesters Tickets $27.50, groups can purchase tables
for SIXat $155, or tables for ten at $250. For more mformatlon,
call (313) 591-5046

* Lyric Chamber Ensemble. DetrOIt soprano Earnestme Nim-
mons and trumpeter Ramon Parcells comb me high mUSical stan-
dards With thiS dlstmgUlshed group of mUSICians, mcludmg p13mst
Fedora HoroWitz The hoitday program features Bach, Corelh and
Handel December 4 at 3.30 pm., tickets $12-$25 Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward Avenue (313) 833-3700.

*Macomb Symphony Orchestra. The orchestra presents The
Nutcracker Suzte December 2 at 8 pm.; tickets $6, students/
semors $5.25 Macomb College Central Campus, 44575 Garfield
Road, Mt. Clemens. (313) 286-2268

*Meadowbrook Theatre. Charles Dickens' A Chnstmas Carol,
adapted by Charles Nolte December I-January 1; tlckets $13-$21.
Evenmg shows Tuesday-Fnday at 8 pm., Sunday at 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesday matmee at 2 p m. No shows Mondays or on December
24, 25. Meadowbrook Theatre, Oakland Umverslty, Rochester.
(313) 377-3300
*Metropolitan Symphonic Band. This Chnstmas program fea-
tures radiO personahty Fat Bob Taylor December 11 at 3:30 p.m ;
tickets $7 adults, $6.25 students/semors Macomb College Center
Campus, 44575 Garfield Road, Mt Clemens. (313) 286-2268

*Musickes Pleasure. This mUSicale Will be performed by the
Chorale Group of Grosse Pomte Memonal Church at 7:30 p m
on December 18 Grosse Pomte Memonal Church, 16 Lakeshore
Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms Call (313) 882-5330 for more
mformatlon

* Oakland University Chorus. Directed by John Dovaras, the
Oakland Umverslty Chorus, orchestra and pipe organ play Twen-
tieth Century sacred musIC and feature Alan Hovanhaness' mysti-
cal Magmficat and John Rutter's Glona December 11 at 3 p.m
Tickets $8, students!semors and chtldren under 12, $4. Varner
ReCital Hall, Oakland Umverslty, Rochester. (313) 370-3013

* The Plain Princess. Kids get mto the act on December 17 With
thiS play, performed by the Grosse Pomte Children's Theatre. 11
a.m ; 230 p.m Tickets $4.75 adults, $3.75 students and semor
cltlzens, speCial group rates aVailable For more mformatlon, call
(313) 886-9593, or 886-6152

* Sounds of Christmas. An old-fashioned afternoon deSigned to
benefit the restoratIOn of the Provencal-Weir house m Grosse
Pomte Will be held on December 11. A triO of concerts Will be
performed At 2 p.m , "Seasonal Organ Favountes," at St. Paul
Church, 157 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms. Doctor DaVid
O. Wagner, Director of MusIc At 3 p.m , "Christmas Smg-Along
With Canllon and Organ," Grosse Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms Wtlham DeTurk, Director
of MUSICaland Canlloneur. Or at 3 pm, "Chnstmas Carols by
the Men's and Boys' Choir," Christ Church, 61 Grosse POInte
Boulevard, Grosse Pomte Farms D. Fredrick De Haven, MUSical
Director From 4 to 6 p.m Reserved admiSSion $20, General
admiSSion $10 Checks payable to the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society should be mailed to. "Sounds of Chnstmas," clo Mrs.
Patnck J. Gnffin, 74 LeWiston Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236. -

* Toronto Dance Theatre. The spmt of Christmas unfolds m
grand spectacle and pageantry as thiS dance company recreates
the medieval court of miracles, a Pans precmct where mhabltants
earned their keep through their Imagmatlon December 20 at 8
p.m; tickets $1250-$18.50, students/semors $1050-$16.50
Cleary Audltonum, 201 RlVerslde Dnve West, Wmdsor.
(519) 252-6579

* Traditional Christmas Eve Service. Family services at 5 pm'.
and 7 pm Adult service at 10 p.m Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms For more mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 882-5330

* Tribute Tree Lighting Ceremony. ThiS unusual memonal ser-
Vice wlll be held outdoors m the front courtyard of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal on December 8 Carollmg around the tree,
hghts of tnbute m honour of your loved one's memory may be
purchased at the War Memonal pnor to December 8. Refresh-
ments foIlowmg, With entertamment by DetrOIt Symphony
League Chorahers 7 pm Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse Pomte Farms For more mformatlon,
caIl (313) 881-7511

*University Musical Society. The Umverslty Choral Umon and
members of the Ann Arbor Symphony perform Handel's Messzah
under the baton of Donald Bryant, who celebrates hiS twentieth
season as Choral Umon conductor December 2-3 at 8 pm,
December 4 at 2 p m Tickets $3-$8 HIli Audltonum, 825 North
Umverslty Street, Ann Arbor (313) 764-2538
* Vienna Choir Boys. The charm of these youthful smgers takes
you back five centunes mto Olde World history December 10 at
8 pm; tickets $5-$12, students $250 Hill Audltonum, 825
North Umverslty Street, Ann Arbor. (313) 764-2438.

*Warren Symphony Orchestra. The program presents a mUSical
mosaic of orchestral, choral and solo Chnstmas mUSIC,featunng
the Detroit Lutheran Chorale December 11 at 3.30 p.m St.
Dorothy's Church, 12255 Frazho, Warren, for ticket mformatlon,
call (313) 754-2850

*Windsor Symphony Orchestra. Conductor Swmg Bennett di-
rects the orchestra m a performance of Handel's MeSSiah De-
cember 10 at 8 pm, tickets $9-$18 adults, $7-$13 students!
senIOrs Cleary Audltonum, 201 RiverSIde Dnve West, Wmdsor.
(519) 973-1238

-OTHER SEASONAL CLASSICS-

* I Solisti Veneti. ThiS ensemble ranks as one of the world's
leadmg proponents of Itahan musIc and perfonns the works of
Vivaldi, mcludmg The Four Seasons December 6 at 8 p. m , tickets
$12-$17, $4 students HIli Audltonum, 825 North Umverslty
Street, Ann Arbor (313) 764-2538
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latin. Verb. To go about, go around, explore.

CLASSICAL

* Rudolf Serkin. DIstmgUlshed pianist and reCIpIent of the 1988
NatIOnal Medal of Arts, SerkIn performs works by Schubert De-
cember 3 at 8 p.m Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit For ticket InfOrmatIOn call (313) 883-3700.

* George Winston. Program by thiS popular New Age Pianist
features musIc from hiS album December December 11 at 8 p.m.
Hill Audltonum, 825 North University Street, Ann Arbor; for
ticket mformatlon call (313) 763TKTS.

*Yo-Yo Ma. ThiS young celhst ISrecogmzed as one of the world's
premiere mstrumentahsts December 5 at 8 pm, tickets $17-$22,
$5 students Hill Audltonum, 825 North University Street, Ann
Arbor. (313) 764-2538

Once a year the chenshed Chnstmas albums are retneved
from their dusty nestlngs No one seems to know when exactly
these records were purchased, only that they've been passed down
through the years, heirlooms of Yuletides past. Of course, your
family Will endure the skips and scratches for the sake of tradition,
but It'S a good bet your hohday guests won't regard your old Chnst-
mas recordmgs With equal reverence With that said, here's a hst
of new hohday releases and popular claSSICS,musIC to endear both
famIly and fnends

o HUSIC 0

* Christmas with the Vienna Choir Boys, Harmenn Pery and
Placido Domingo. ConSidered one of the top boys' ChOIrStoday,
these young smgers also gam speCial recognition as the oldest
chOir (Its ongms are be1teved to be dated around 1498). Jomed
by Harmenn Pery and PlaCido Dommgo, the chOir presents 71
mmutes of seasonal favountes, mcludmg SIlent NIght, Joy to the
World, Adeste Fldeles, Greensleeves, and Hark' The Herald Angels
smg RCA, $6 98

* James Galway Christmas Carol. Together With the Royal
Phllharmomc, Galway's recordmg has become one of the most
popular Chnstmas albums smce Its release three years ago. Ongl-
nally from Belfast, Northern Ireland, Galway IS regarded as the
premiere flutist today, and an entertamer whose appeal crosses all
mUSical boundanes RCA; $9 98* The Messiah. There's a refreshmg new release of thiS venerable
Chnstmas musIc claSSIC Charles Mackerras conducts the Royal
Phtlharmomc Orchestra m The MeSSIah as It was ongmally ar-
ranged by Mozart RCA; $19.98.

* A Music Box Christmas. MUSICboxes from the Nmeteenth-
Century collectIon of Rita Ford play sweet hymns and capture a
nostalgia of Chnstmas past Columbia, $6.98.

* Tchaikowsky: Nutcracker Ballet. Leonard Slatkm conducts
the St LoUIS Symphony and presents an ammated and hvely
rendition of thiS classIC ballet The L P. box set comes complete
With colourful Nutcracker Ballet cut-out figures RCA; $19.98.

*What If Mozart Wrote Have YOurself A Merry Little Christ-
mas, The Hampton Quartet. Recorded m 1986, thiS Chnstmas
album was a popular seller last year Presented by Warren Shatz,
the strIng quartet adapts the style of several claSSical composers
to modem mUSical Chnstmas songs The album playfully resolves
Shatz's self-proclaimed pondenngs "What If Mozart or Beethoven
had wntten White Chnstmas or Have Yourself A Merry Little Chnst-
mas, or Debussey, The Chnstmas Song7" RCA; $9.98.

* Christmas Night: Carols of the Nativity, the Cambridge Sin-
gers and the City of London Sifonia. This collection of tradi-
tional carols spans more than SIXcentunes. All songs focus on
the story of the bmh of Chnst. Recorded m 1987. CollegIUm
Records; $12 98 (Limited avallablhty)
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Closed Sundays
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Extra! Extra!
Need an extra copy of HERITAGE?The followmg locations

carry HERITAGEregularly If they're sold out, ask at your local
newsstand, or gIve us a call at (313) 777-2350

'We hope you
enjoy the adventure!

Circare (S9r kaf)

We at (,rcore search
far and wIde to gather
unusual, eXCiting
handcrafted gifts and
home accents

We InVIte you to
come, go about our
shop, explore among
our many finds and
mal'\e some pleasant
d,scovenes of your own
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* The Christmas Revels, In Celebration of the Winter Solstice.
Celebrating the Winter SolstIce, known to most of us as Chnst-
mas, the Revels record for the first tIme some of their carols,
processionals, tradltlonal folk songs and dances, poetry and nru-
also JOining the Cambndge Symphonic Brass Ensemble, the
troupe plays Gothic harps, comettos, tabors, fiddles, hurdy-
gurdys, pipes, flutes, and bells Revels, Inc.; $9.98.

Specialized Pool Table
Sales and Service

839-9166
FULL RANGE-
Cues, Billiard Accessories,
Mini Pool Tables

COUNTRY, POp, ROCK, FOLK

* Anne Murray's Christmas. Two months after the release of As
I Am, this popular country singer releases yet another new record-
Ing Murray performs a selectIon of traditional Chnstmas songs,
mcludmg a rendltlon of Bing Crosby's Chmtmas m Killarney
Capitol, $9 95.

* Beach Boys Christmas. Bnan Wilson fans Will enjoy thiS
album, anytIme of the year The collectIon of twelve songs m-
cludes Little Samt Nick, Merry Chnstmas Baby, and Blue Chnstmas
Capitol, $9 95.

~ '-

616-965-2676
;, 1937 David G. Mulder

13975 GRATIOT
4 Blks. N. of 6 Mile

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

DAVIDG.

MULDER
p.o. Box 1614
Battle Creek, MI49016

SA
II VIS4'J~

Custom-built
circUlar stairs

_a'!d..raised.panel -
doors.

CHILDREN

* Bing Crosby's Christmas Classics. It wouldn't be Chnstmas
without Bmg EnJoy a dozen of his seasonal best, two medleys'
What Child Is ThiS? with the old Welsh claSSIC,The Holly and The
Ivy, and Hark' The Herald Angels Smg, with It Came Upon A
Midnight Clear Capitol; $9.98.

* Ella Wishes You a Swinging Christmas. Recorded m the early
'60s, thiS album mcludes a dozen songs, from Jmgle Bells, to What
Are You Domg New Year's Eve and Sleigh Ride Verve; $5.98

* John Fahey: Popular Songs of Christmas and New
Year's. Fahey IS JOined by Terry Robb on gUItar and offers
a Chnstmas album nch with mstrumentals Both Sides in-
clude YuletIde favountes, such as, Deck the Halls WithBoughs
of Holly, Do You Hear What I Hear?, Let It Snow, Let It
Snow, Let It Snow Vernck, $8 98

* Jingle Bell Jazz. Includes Mile DaVIS m Blue Chnstmas
and Duke Ellmgton, among others Columbia

* The Sinatra Christmas Album. Bmg Crosby wasn't the
only teenage heartthrob smgmg White Chnstmas m the
'50s Recorded m the days when he was a budding young
smger, Smatra Joms the Ralph Brewster Singers and accom-
panymg orchestra under the direction of Gordon Jenkms.
Capitol, $9 95

* Tennessee Ernie Ford, The Star Carol. EnJOy the deep
gospel vOice of thiS popular smger m such seasonal claSSICS
as Joy to the World, God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen, and we
Three Kmgs Capitol

* A Child's Christmas in Wales. Read by poet Dylan
Thomas, the readmg provIdes children with both entertam-
ment and educatIon Other selectIOns from thiS famed
Bntlsh poet Include Fern Hill, Do Not Go Gentle Into That
Good Night, and Ceremony After A Fire Raid Caedmon;
$9.98

* A Christmas Carol. A 90-mmute abndged version of
thIS Dickens' tale ISnarrated by Sir Ralph Richardson, who
makes a splendid crotchety old snuffier of a Scrooge and IS
assisted by a fme cast. Caedmon, $9.95 0

Ami Willsh IS a freelance wnter lwmg m Ann Arbor ThiS her
first assignment WIth HERITAGE
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1938

Class and faculty of the Class of 1938.
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
FOR A STERLING CLASS

I
twas-a Very Good Year. It came dunng the flurry of

Grosse Pomte HIgh School's semor actIVIties m 1937/
'38, when Kmg's Flowers ("FIt For A Queen") co~ad~
vertlsed WIth a Detroit heatmg company ("Save 20%

or more on coal bIlls") m The Tower, GPHS's school news-
paper. It was a tlme for Red Arrow's 'j\ll~Steak" Wit ham-
burgers and Sit hot dogs on the comer of Mack and 7 MIle,
and halr~stylmg at Jahmec Beauty Salon by "Jack, a well-
known stylIst, for dlstmctlve beauty serVIce."

It was the tIme before all good men came to the aId
of theIr country. In the mtenm, they helped the Class of
'33 prepare a fIve~year reumon, resplendently decoratmg
the school cafetena m blue and gold, where old fnends
rendezvoused "around the fIreplace."

There were 1938 dreams and schemes and energIes not
yet spent, It"Was the best of times-but that was not yet
the end of them.

On a langUId August evemng m 1988, those same
dreams were revealed and revIsIted by those classmates;
tImIdly at fIrst, eyes scannmg nametags and faces for a
glImmer of recogmtiOn, belymg the usual confIdence eVI-
dent m Semors. FIfty years after the fact, the GPHS Class
of '38 gathered at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club for a mght
of mellow breezes, nostalgIa and renewed acquamtances.
Remmlscmg amIdst musIc that was easy to dance or sway
to, succulent pnme nb, vmtage student newspapers and
faculty photographs, they toasted the past, present and fu-
ture. But more than anything else, they brought to lIfe J

dormant memones that could have too easl1y faded away.
'j\bout two years ago, I thought It would be a mce idea

to have a reumon," confIded Jack Maas, a former pIlot and
retIred executlve dIrector of The Manne Corps AVIatiOn
ASSOCIatiOn."But, lIvmg m Fredem::ksburg, VlrgmIa, there
wasn't much I could do except to put the bug mothers'

by WENDY L CLEM -
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ears by saymg, 'Wouldn't It be a mce Idea?' Fred Beyer and
Harry Glesekmg did all of the leg work that brought thiS
event about."

The combmed Beyer/Glesekmg efforts were not unap-
preciated; It was an evenmg long-awaited and sure to be
long-remembered. Two years of planmng reumted January
and June graduatmg classes that Imtlally produced 224
graduates, guest attendance for the 50-year gathenng was
m excess of 120, mcludmg 63 classmates. Although death,
Illness or distance prevented a considerable number from
dnftmg down Memory Lane, others reached from the far
comers of the U. S to be present. Their msplratlOns were
occasIOnally those from whICh legends are made.

"What bnngs me back?" chorted Robert Hills, the
classmate With the dlstmctlon of travelmg from the farthest
pomt-Eagle Creek, Oregon. "Mostly, the hope that Janet
Tledeck would also come back!"

A retired school pnnclpal and self-proclaimed "old
guy," Hills now raises Angus cattle With hiS Wife, Lila, who
shares hiS 27-year passion for racmg sled dogs m the world-
renowned Idlderon Race. Itwas a different sort of passion
that msplred Hills to Journey sans Wife or dogs to hiS class
reumon. "Janet was a girl who looked hke MISSAmenca
when she was 16," observed Hills, "and I had It m my mmd
that she still looked that way."

Was thiS a case of unreqUited GPHS love? "Well, no,"
twmkled the witty Hills, "she never would have anythmg
to do With me m high school; I thmk that was one of the
reasons I came back - I wanted to see If she had changed
her mmdl"

Furthenng searches for lost loves and timeworn
fnendshlps at the Hunt Club was a stroke of gemus on the
part of retired truckmg sales manager, Fred Beyer, who
chose the scemc nmeteenth-century surroundmgs for the
reumon. The Club's sprawlmg history of fox hunts, polo
fields and pre-Civil War bUlldmg construction retains ItS
own ongmal charm, despite acreage losses due to suburban
encroachment.

Harry Glesekmg, a retired busmessman and former
Navy captam, recalls wltnessmg, "Talley Ho- the fox!"
from hiS godfather's home on Mack dunng an era of open
fields and a tree-laden Cook Road. Yet Glesekmg's focus
mvolved an even more competitive sport: "The lower sec-
tion of Cook Road was gravel at that time; It used to be all
overgrown With trees - the darkest street around here-
and very bumpy. Ask some of the guys about Cook Road-
that used to be the spot to take your date afterward!"

Still resldmg m Grosse Pomte, Glesekmg ISamong 29
classmates to have stayed, With a near-equal balance hvmg
elsewhere m the metro- DetrOit area. Remarkable facts
about the golden Class of '38 mclude the number of ac-
comphshed graduates who concentrated on extended edu-
cations and world travel, resultmg m a group With Widely
vaned careers - and retirements.

"I'm more active now than when I was workmg," as-
serts retired manufacturer's representative and busmess-
man, Wilham Stevenson, a RoseVille reSident. "Much of
my time IS spent With my own grandktds or m gomg for
others as 'Gus' the Clown. I'm very busy With the Roseville
Kmghts Klowns-a 30-year Klwams tradition m a fledglmg
club - that's bemg handed down through the famlhes. It
helps to keep me young!"

Commumty mvolvement IS a common trait and con-

884.7890
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Above, Left to right: Marty Owens, Publicity; William Scott, June Class
Treasurer; Fred J. Beyer, Co-Chairman and Master of Ceremonies at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

Left: Reunion guests were pleased to see Forrest Geary, left, athletic
director and coach. The man on the right is unidentified.

tmumg tradition among Class of '38 alumm. Such
exemplary commitment ISsecond nature to Evelyn Denne
Osgood, whose good deeds have earned her the Tn-County
Heart of Gold Award m 1968, and the Woman of the Year
of Algonac Award m 1979/80, among others. A resident of
Harsen's Island smce 1970, Denne-Osgood pleasures m VIS-
Itmg Grosse Pomte fnends to partake m "City" activities.
She is best-remembered by classmates for her Ice-skatmg
talents with the non-travellmg segment of the Olympia
Skatmg Club, later the DetrOIt Skatmg Club. VIVId recol-
lectIons center upon her role m a 1930s Ice show With
profeSSIonal athlete/Hollywood actress, Sonja Heme.

"She was, m her day, the epItome of The Actress,"
demurs Denne-Osgood. "At the tIme she skated m DetrOIt,
she was havmg a love affair With Tyrone Power and, of
course, bemg teenagers, we all swooned when he came to
DetrOIt to be With her! Every time she'd look up and smIle,
you'd know he was sIttmg nght there, watchmg her m the
show."

TradItIon already had a foothold; each of the Osgood
offspnng learned to skate "when they learned to walk." As
the star skatmg matnarch who began It all, Denne-Osgood
even now ventures forth occaSIonally to practICe on mIr-
rored nver surfaces.

POIsed before a Hunt Club dIsplay, reflectmg upon
their SIXtY-SIXyear fnendshlp and Hudson cars, Robert Wal-
dron and Maxme Burnell Metzen were almost "bested" by
the antique SlIver trophIes wlthm the glass case, regalmg
65-plus years of horsemanshIp. Bumell-Metzen, a retIree
whose youthful appearance behes her age, was a famIly
fnend long before school mtervened for Waldron, a Lansmg
lobbYist for the Amencan Petroleum InstItute. A former
long-time member of the MIchIgan House of Representa-
tIves, Waldron currently spends hIS days "explammg the
petroleum mdustry to government and trymg to explam
government to the petroleum mdustry, although I thmk
the latter ISa lot more dIffIcult!"

Governmental trappmgs have mtngued more than Just
a few '38 graduates. Many saw actIve mlhtary duty dunng
World War II and/or the Korean War, and some carved long

careers from those expenences.
One of those IS retIred Lt. Colonel James Barrett,

whose Army explOIts prepared hIm somewhat for hIS newest
career - teachmg tenth graders World HIstory. '1\lthough
I'm sure It Will age me faster!" Joked the stately, as-yet-
unwnnkled Barrett, who now harls from "PreSIdent
Reagan's neighborhood," Silver Spnngs, Maryland.

Vll1cent Pnce look-ahke, Byron Scott, dehghted
guests WIth hIS gentlhty and well-pohshed, matmee-Idol
manner. Often mIstaken for the famous actor, Scott, a
retired steel mdustry expert, enJoys the double takes and
attentIve scrutmy he receIves. "It's really qUIte amusmg. Of
course, I deny that I'm Mr. Pnce at fIrst, but when I eXIt,
I have been known to thank people for ,protectmg my
anonymIty. It dnves them crazy!"

Self-confessed '1\rmy brat" Homer PettIt arrIved at
GPHS dunng hIS Semor year and mstantly felt at home.
HIS West Pomt stmt led to a 1955 move to Washmgton,
DC, where he worked as an Admmlstratlve ASSIstant to
the ChaIrman of the House Rules Committee. Subsequent
employment WIth Washmgton's Metro Subway System re-
sulted m PettIt's lobbymg work on behalf of transportatIon
groups.

No matter how far he roams, Grosse POInte IS home
to PettIt, who admIts, "I was very lucky m one year at
GPHS to have met so many people I have kept m contact
WIth all these years. They've been to my home 01). Johns
Island m South Carolma, and I've been to theIr places. I've
been very fortunate, and I hope to keep commg back!"

And so It was-flashes from the past and hopeful
ghmpses of the future, a sWlrhng evenmg that passed too
qUIckly and ended reluctantly, leavmg hauntmg strams of
conversatIOns and mUSical notes m ItS wake m much the
same way that "Pomp and Circumstance" concluded fIfty
years before. Commencements, reumons - the gathenngs
upon whICh hungry cunosltles feed and hearts yearn for
more moments; tradItIons, aboundmg and reboundmg. For
Grosse Pomte HIgh School's '38 graduates, there were
golden memones for a sterlmg class. <>
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The concept
of ti111eshare
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TImeshare A concept whIch mustered consIderable
controversy dunng the 1970s has matured mto a solId mdus-
try wIth a stable reputation as welL Ponder the opportumty
of holdmg the property deed to your own pIece of
"paradlsej" paymg for only the specific amount of time you
use your condommlUm through mterval ownership; beanng
lIttle concern for property mamtenance responSIbilIties,
other than associated annual fees; repeatmg ownership tax
advantages; and sttll bemg able to travel the world at your
leisure with exchange servICe.

If thiS all sounds too good to be true, reconSider!
Across the country, legislative framework IS now m place
which assures an element of consumer protection m a grow-
mg resort condommlUm development mdustry preVIOusly
marked by uncertamty. Coupled With the contmued fman-
clal mvolvement of numerous major corporations who have
expressed a long-term commitment to the future manage-
ment and development of mterval ownership resorts, and
the abilIty for a buyer to be a fee Simple owner, there seems
to be a bnght future ahead for a vacatIOn-hungry society.

by TIM TIPTON



Timeshare properties play up elegance. At left, an aerial
shot of the Saba! Palms; above, an interior.

The condomInIUm concept - the shared ownershIp of
one apartment bUIldIng-set the stage ongInally for Inter-
val ownershIp of resort property In Amenca. A maJonty of
those fIrSt condos were sItuated In the country's resort areas
and were mostly second homes. Because thIs property sat
empty for a good part of the year, some mnovatIve develop-
ers began to market theIr bUIldIngs on a rental pool baSIS.
ThiS was done m an effort to help owners recoup at least
part of theIr costs.

The very first Interval resort shanng, however, ISsaid
to have ongInated In 1964, at Superdevolvy, a skI resort m
the French Alps. By 1968, the Pans-based Club Hotel
began conversIOn of more than twenty resort propertIes
mto the mterval concept, In partnershIp WIth the well-
known Club Med.

Both u.s. and European resorts, whICh began promot-
mg the concept, sold It on a "nght-to-use" baSIS, where
the buyer actually leased the apartment on a weekly baSIS
for a set penod of tIme, such as thirty years. Resort owners
and developers still retamed full deed to the property, and
It effectively retumed to them at the termInation of a lease
penod Although some resorts still operate on a nght-to-

use membershIp plan, the maJonty now market mterval
ownership, whICh allows for the fee SImple purchase of re-
sort condommIUm tIme, to whIch you hold a deed, own
forever as a part of your estate, and are not forced to relm-
qUIsh at the end of a lease penod. Deeded property also
gIves consumers added ownershIp protectIOn m the event
of bankruptCIes and foreclosures.

In the early 1970s, numerous corporatIOns were m the
process of convertmg faltenng cOndOmInIUm projects to
tImeshanng, but WIth the occurrence of the energy and
economIC crunches of the mId- 70s many developers were
caught out on a 11mb.A flurry of IItlgatIons ensued. Mean-
whIle, for most Amencans, the Idea of ownIng a second
home was dymg by the waySIde. Apparently, the nght Idea
had germmated, but at a bad tIme; It has SInce taken years
for the groWIng resort condommIUm development Industry
to pull Itself up by ItS bootstraps and come of age.

Two Flonda resorts, the Hawk's Nest of Marathon m
the Keys and SanIbel Beach Club on the famed shellmg
beaches of SanIbel Island, are credIted as the first to be
marketed, sold out and tumed over to theIr owners' aSSOCI-
atIon by theIr developers. ThIS tumed out to be the bIrth
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of a new concept-mterval owner-
ship. This new tWist on the ongmal
concept has taken hold and ISnow of-
fered at resorts throughout the world.

What type of people own tIme-
shares? A r~cently released 1988 owner
study by Ragatz ASSOCiatesInc. for the
NatlOnal Timeshare Council reveals
some surpnsmg results. ThiS ISthe first
natlOnal study commissioned smce
1983. Questionnaires were submItted
to 16,000 owners; there were 4,296 re-
spondents natIonWlde. Married
couples havmg a median mcome of
$49,700 per year compnsed 86.4% of
the respondents (86.5% havmg m-
comes of $30,000 plus). A whoppmg
54% of the respondents have earned
at least a college degree; the June 1987
Issue of Amencan DemographiCS re-
ports that nationally, only 21% of the
adult population IScollege educated.

"Over the last three years a great
maJonty of the new resorts have come
about by eXlstmg timeshare develop-
ment fums," reports Steven Minor,
Research Director with Ragatz As-
SOCiates. "Timeshare resort develop-
ment IS no longer perceived m the
land development mdustry as a bail-
out mechalllsm. Some major corpora-
tlOns affthated with the hospltahty m-
dustry are now broadelllng their con-
cept of service to mclude a long-term
commitment to marketmg mterval
ownership of resort property."

Mmor was referrmg to corporate
partlclpatlOn, which mcludes the Mar-
nott Ownership Resorts timeshare di-
VISion, which has been marketmg four
resorts m Htlton Head, South
Carolma and the Sabal Palms and
Royal Palms Resorts m Orlando,
Flonda; as well as the $100 mtlhon
Orange Lake Country Club m Or-
lando, started by retired founder of
Hohday Inns, Kemmons Wilson.

lIT Corporation ISalso mvolved
through marketmg of Harbor Club, a
96-ulllt timeshare, 42,000-acre com-
mUlllty of pnmary and vacatlOn
homes, commerCIal property and a
Sheraton Hotel, an lIT subsidiary.
Their marketmg plan IS to upgrade
hotel guests mto timeshare owners,
then mto permanent homeowners.

The 1988 study shows owners
paid an average of $7,790 per week for
their vacation resort condommlUm
property and an average of $243 per
year m mamtenance fees for each week
owned. Over half of all owners re-
spondmg hve wlthm the reglOn of
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their resort or wlthm 200 mdes from their resort property.
Some 34.7% of the respondents own more than one week
at a resort.

Owner satisfaction rates were found to be high, with
73.5% either satisfied or very satisfied with their purchase
(36.3% very satisfied, 37.2% satlsfted, 18.8% so-so, 3.9%
dissatisfied, and 3.9% very dlssatlsfted). A vast maJonty
(85%) of the timeshare owners who responded trade their
vacation time through some type of vacation exchange ser-
vice; of that number, 88.5% were not dissatisfied with the
service they received (33% very satisfied, 36.8% satisfied,
18.7% so-so, 5.5% dissatisfied, and 6% very dlssatlsfted).

The natIOnal study reported three predominant
reasons why respondents were motivated to make their ong-
mal purchase - exchangmg opportumtles, savmg money on
future vacations, and favounng the resort and amemtles.
Reasons why respondents hesitated to purchase are ltsted
as - newness and unfamlltanty with the concept of
timeshare, dlsltke of annual mamtenance fees, and uncer-
tamty about maxlmlZlng Its use. Some 21.6% of the respon-
dents considered the sales presentation "too high pressure."

Just more than half of the owners who partICipated m
the study are very mterested or may be mterested m sellmg
their timeshare, while 49.5% are not currently mterested
m sellmg their purchase. Twenty percent are mterested m
purchasmg addltlonal time at their current resort; 33.7%
expressed an Interest m purchasmg additIOnal time at
another resort.

At the present time, there are roughly 35 states which
have a separate statute on the books mvolvmg timeshare
regulation, accordmg to Bob Chasnow, partner m the
Washmgton, D.C. law firm, Ingersoll & Bloch, which IS
afflltated With the Land Development Institute, a publtsh-
mg group that proVides legal newsletter formats for the
timeshare mdustry. 't\.lthough each state's statutes may vary
tremendously, the mam feature m terms of consumer pro-
tection IS the allowance of a coolmg-off penod, typICally
three days, to proVide new timeshare buyers the opportu-
mty to reconsider their purchase over n hours With no
negative ramifications," said Chasnow. "States which offer
the greatest amount of consumer protection are New York,
Caltforma and Flonda.

"Both New York and Caltfomta. statutes request fman-
clal surety bonds be purchased by developers to assure com-
pletion of the resort, that fmanclal escrows be opened pnor
to deedmg, and makt;lg use of full disclosure documents
havmg a complete statement of the developer's plans.
Flonda requests fmanclal escrows and full disclosure docu-
ments; however, It does not reqUIre fmanclal surety bonds
of developers. The common denommator IS a title search
that must be presented to the state for review as assurance
to the state that there ISeVidence of good title. " Michigan's
timeshare statute ISsaid to proVide consumers With consid-
erable protection, as well as the mcorporatlon of a three-
day "coolmg-off' penod for new buyers.

Interval ownership of vacation resort condommmm
property comes m basically two forms-fixed and floatmg
weeks. A fixed week ISwhere you select one or more spe-
Clftc weeks on the calendar and the contract declares you
the only legal occupant for those time penods, annually.
The other system-floatmg weekS-IS where you purchase
wlthm a season or pnce range, I.e., red time-high season,
and have an occupancy nght wlthm those ranges annually

----- <> REAL ESTATE <>
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on a flISt-reservatIon, fIrst-confrrmatIon basIs. Both types
have mherent advantages and dIsadvantages which should
be senously consIdered before a commItment ISmade.

The Ridgewalk at Shanty Creek Resort m BellaIre,
MIChIgan has Its own umque mterval ownershIp program
where vacatIOners can actually splIt one week of tIme and
use It for several long weekends, If they so deSIre. "We are
fmdmg an mcreasmg number of people who are now m-
terested m fractIOnal ownershIp of four- or thIrteen-week
mtervals," saId Akram SIdhom, owner of Resort Con-
dommlUm Marketmg, Inc. of BIrmmgham, the exclusIve
representatlve of the RIdgewalk at Shanty Creek resort.
The resort ISsItuated between two golf courses, the 36- hole
Legend deSIgned by Arnold Palmer, and the Deskm Course.
Umts come m two SIzes; one bedroom which sleeps up to
four persons wIth use of a sofa bed, and two-bedroom con-
dos whIch have SIXor eIght-person occupancy. Every umt
comes decorated WIth cedar tones throughout, and there IS
a fIreplace m every condommlUm.

'~lthough at the present tlme RIdgewalk IS80% sold,
there IS stIll an excellent selectIon avaIlable wIthm the
20-umt resort," reports SIdhom, who takes pnde m the
fact that RIdgewalk at Shanty Creek has been rated as a
"Resort of InternatIonal DIstmctIOn" by Resorts Con-
dommlUm Internatlonal, a worldWIde tImeshare exchange
company. "ThIS resort was marketed from the begmnmg so
as to assure an excellent selectIon m even the remaming
20% of the umts stIll aVaIlable. Our weeks range m pnce
from $3,900 on up, WIth the average bemg between

$7,500-$8,000 per week. It is defImtely provIdmg an alter-
natlve to the outnght purchase of a comparable con-
dommlUm m the neIghborhood of $199,000," adds
SIdhom.

... for a'small window of time each
year, your timeshare condominium
represents home.

ASIde from numerous resorts offering owners the abrl-
Ity to mternally exchange time at theIr own resort, there
are two mam tlmeshare exchange networks in eXIstence,
Resort CondommlUm InternatIOnal (RCI) and Interval In-
ternatIOnal (II). Each fIrm offers owners (through an ap-
prOXImate $50 annual membershIp fee and $ 70 fee per week
exchanged) the abIlIty to trade theIr tIme into a worldWIde
pool for more deSIrable tlme at a dIfferent resort. Both
serVIces adVIse that vacatlon tlmes on or near holIdays are
almost always unaVaIlable, however; even proper planmng
well m advance of your vacatIon WIll not always assure the
resort or tIme you have selected.

Although the 1988 natIOnal study showed an 85% par-
tICIpatIOn rate for owners usmg vacatlon exchange servIces
and hIgh satlSfactIon marks, not everyone ISpleased. "I'm
Just not gomg to trade It agam," saId Dave Stander, a
seven-year leaseholder of two frxed weeks at Traverse CIty'S

bt~'o(~tl~Ot(ompnnu
REALTV, INC. ~
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This exterior shot of the Royal Palms development gives you an
idea of the community's lifestyle.

Pmestead Reef VIP Resort '~couple of years ago my famIly
exchanged through RCI for a week's stay at a resort m
Hilton Head, South Carolma, but we were very dIsap-
pOInted at the level of qualIty at thIs resort once we ar-
nved." Stander has made four tnps to HIlton Head and
partIcularly enJoys the,"sense of communIty" on the Island.
"We were under the ImpreSSIon that our resort would have
an ocean VIew; however, we were shocked to realIze you
had to bend your neck around the porch to see It. They
fInally made amends after we explamed how we went out
and rented another condomInIum on HIlton Head for
$1,200 per week. I'm Just not gOIng to trade agaIn. It's Just
too much hassle tryIng to get It set up and then you don't
have any way to check the property out."

Grosse POInte Woods resIdent Sarah Houston has had
more pOSItIVeexpenences WIth exchange serVIces. Her fam-
Ily has been leasIng two weeks In a two-bedroom penthouse
at the PInestead Reef VIP Resort for the past eIght years.
"For 12 out of the past 16 weeks' condommmm usage, we
have gone nght to our own resort to vacatIOn," begms
Houston "Dunng the years we've traded four weeks m an
exchange through RCI. One, In HIlton Head, whIch we

ALL PHOTOS COURTESY NATIONAL TIMESHARING COUNCIL

really enjoyed, and two dIfferent tImes my famIly spent a
week vacatIOnIng m Sarasota, Flonda at the Sarasota Sands
Resort and another beachfront resort In Longboat Key. The
fourth week we went to the FaIrfIeld Glade Resort In Ten-
nessee, whIch had nIce accommodatIOns m a rural settmg,
but there wasn't much WIthIn walkmg dIstance." Houston
saId she Intends to "trade It all over the place" as soon as
her two young chIldren get a lIttle older and before the
expIratIOn of her fIfty-year lease. -

TImeshare has evolved, mOVIng Into the maInstream
of the Amencan economy. For the nght people, tImeshare
provIdes a superb opportUnIty; for others, It offers lIttle
InCentIve. An mdividual's Involvement WIth tImeshare IS
predIcated by age, Income, famIly SItuatIon, tax conSIdera-
tIOns, and personal preferences. After all, at least for a
small WIndow of tIme each year, your tImeshare con-
domInIUm represents home.

AddItIOnal InformatIon IS avaIlable In a helpful con-
sumers gUIde produced by the NatIonal Timeshanng Coun-
CIL To receIve a copy, send $2 and a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to 1220 L Street N.W, SUIte 510, WashIngton,

• DC 20005. (>
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My generatIon was lucky. We were Involved wIth Ideas, whIch are prolIfic
entItles. One Idea leads to another; before you know It, you have a revolutIOn
on your hands.

When thIngs got too scary, we sought refuge In our kItchens, bOllIng Jams,
concoctIng chutneys and kneadIng bread dough. For two years my famIly ate
only home-baked bread, whIch progressed from dense lIttle bncks offatlure (we
consIdered USIng them to bUIld a garden wall to hold back the zucchInI) to
mIraculously lIght loaves of nch, yeasty sustenance.

KneadIng warm dough ISa sensual expenence, cathartic. Flour-dusted fIn-
gers labour prodIgiously, the human eqUIvalent of that documented nestIng
actIvIty of bIrds. Yeast breads can be dough- or batter-based; lIke cakes, the
shape of the bakIng contaIner can act as a mold. Breads can be bratded Into
many deSigns, and decorated for the occaSIOn. HERITAGE asked ItS favounte
bakers- Josef's In Grosse POInte and HagelsteIn's In Royal Oak-to help us
celebrate that UnIversal source of sustenance, the loaf of bread. Whether you
labour over bread In your own kItchen (please, no food processors), or are lucky
enough to frequent a real, old-fashIoned neIghborhood bakery, you can take
heart In the lIkelIhood that bread WIll be wIth us always. <>

by PATTI EDWARDS

There's nothing more appealing than
home-made bread.

photos by ELIZABETH CARPENTER
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Advice and Anadama
dough to nse m a warm, draft-free place until It doubles m
bulk (approximately 1 to 11/4 hours).

Punch the dough down and dlVlde mto two equal
parts. To shape the dough, roll each piece mto a 14lx9"
rectangle. Roll the dough up from Its short upper end and
seal the Sides With the fmgers, foldmg the sealed ends
under. Place the loaves, With seam Sides down, mto two
greased 11/2 pound loaf pans. Cover the pans With a dish
towel, and allow the dough to nse agam m a warm, draft-
free place until double m bulk (about 45 mmutes). Preheat
oven to 37SO E and bake the bread about 45 mmutes.
Remove from pans and coolon a wire rack. Serve warm,
slathered With cholesterol-free marganne

Despite good mtentlons, loaves of bread sometimes
emerge from the oven With a denSity equal to that of the
city of New York. A few helpful pomters. Be certam that
the water used to dissolve your yeast ISapproximately 130°.
Cooler than that, and you may walt for two years to see
your dough me an mch; hot water Will kIll the yeast
altogether.

Don't try to bake on days when you have errands to
run outside of the house-If you're not there when the
dough should be punched down, you Will return to fmd
your kitchen overtaken by the yeast bngade.

Put your heart mto kneadmg the bread dough-
overdo It, m both time and VlgOur, and you Will have won-
derful bread. Bread bakmg IS not for the timid. Take your
frustratIOns out on the dough, stretchmg, turnmg and fllp-
pmg It, beatmg It on the countertop. It Will not holler or
fIght back- bread dough ISmasochistic. Keep It away from
cool drafts. Ihke to let the dough nse m an oven that has
been warmed Just a tmy bit and then turned off.

Bakmg bread ISa wonderful, fulftlhng expenence; but
If you haven't the time or the patience, fmd a local baker
who makes the real stuff. You'll be healthier and more con-
tent when you return to one of hfe's most baSICpleasures.

Comb me 2112 cups of the flour With the cornmeal,
salt, and yeast m a large bowl and mix thoroughly. Stir m
the margarme. Add the water and molasses, a httle at a
time, blendmg well. 'Beat thiS mixture With an electnc
ul.lxer at medIUm speed for 2 mmutes, scrapmg the bowl
occaSIOnally. Stir m 1f2 C,upflour and beat at high speed for
2 mmutes more, scrapmg the bowl occaSIOnally. Stir m
enough idditlOnal flour to form a stiff dough. 1.:urn out
onto a hghtly floured boars:!. Knead the dough until It IS
smodth and elastic (about 8 to 10 mmutes). Place the
dough m a large greased bowl, turnmg o,ver once to grease
the top. Cover rli:e bowl with a.dlsh towel, and allow.the

71/2 to 81/2 cups unsifted all-purpose or
unbleached flour

11/4 cups yellow cornmeal
2314teaspoons salt
2 packages dry active yeast
112 cup marganne, salted
21f4 cups warm water (about 130° E)
3f4 cup molasses, at' room temperature
Makes Two Loaves

Basic satisfaction
becomes the holidays.

Over the years, certam favountes have men from the
bread recipes we've traded and tested Everyone clamours
for,Anadama Bread, from my'old New York TImes Bread and

, SOllP Cookbook, by Yvonne Young Tarr. (This IS a ternflc
book m whICh any senous cook/baker -would dehght.)

Accordmg to legend and the NYT Cookbook, Anadama
bread was mvented by a fisherman who had a lazy wife,

, and consequently had to do his own cookmg and bakmg.
He named the bread after his wife, 'Y\nna, damn her."
Pohte society cleaned up his act, modlfymg the name to
Anadama bread; they were too enamoured of the product
to Ignore the recipe altogether.
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Each holiday season, out of long and loving habit,
we curl up on the sofa sometime in thefall and labour over our gift
list, writing down the names of people we care about and thinking
long and hard on some appropriate gift.

The most difficult choice, for the person we love
most, provides our greatest challenge. Our gift should be a reflec-
tion of our affection - yet what gift could possibly prove adequate?

The dilemma stated, HERITAGE set out to discover a
few gifts of such undeniable quality that our sweetheart cannot
possibly miss our point - we think of them in a very special way.

It's not the cost that counts - it's the superb crafts-
manship, the exquisite detail, the delicate design. Wefind it in the
items on these pagesj we find it also in incredibly-crafted out-of-
print booksj in tiny, artistic sketches of some subject we both lovej
in unique recordings with harmonies so sweet they bring tears.

You get the idea - now get to work, and make this
holiday season your most satisfying ever. <>

-r....,1!'~
'>~J''''' I h f alli:,]'<jl" Right: A pair of sty is boots rom B y

'-U' of Switzerland lies in wait to take their
new owner walking.

Far right: What woman could fail to be
impressed by this collection - all for

her - beneath the tree. More goodies
o from Bally-matching shoes, handbag,

wallet and key case-snuggle on a
magnificent fur boa wrap from Furs by

Robert. At the upper right, an exquisite
diamond bracelet from Jules R. Schubot
Jewellers, with earrings to match. What a

delightful way to start Christmas Day!
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Below: What is more elegant than a
double strand of pearls? Necklace and

matching earrings from Jules R. Schubot.
Butter-soft driving gloves from Bally

make a tasteful and useful present.

Right: Wow! Some family is enjoying an
incredible Christmas! On the wonderfully

soft knit-and-suede jacket by Bally of
Switzerland is a delicate carved ivory pin,

from Judith Ann in Grosse Pointe. A
striking fur toque hat from Furs by
Robert matches the boa on page 45.

Ostrich loafers, belt and keycase for the
man of the house emanate from Bally at
Somerset Mall. All decorations available

at the Curiosity Shoppe.
PHOTOS TAKEN AT THE CURlOSlTY SHOPPE IN FRANKLIN

photos by LORIEN STUDIOS
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Wonders from Judith Ann of Grosse Pointe! In the center, a
remarkable enamelled wooden purse from the East, highlighted
by a delicate, hand-carved ivory necklace. Both items rest on a
shimmery, long scarf that completes the effect.

~¥&W.~iit«~.ij*/#'#i~.;~¥*"''¥#Mf1Wt¥ :B
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Miniatures Become Big Business

J;iny,but not trivial, they prove
a treasure trove for the social historian.

Miniaturists create tiny rooms and furnishings. At left, a collection designed by Mrs. Jane Shook, of Grosse Pointe Farms. At right,
one of the dollhouses at Jeannie's Teenies in East Detroit.

In the wonderful world of mmlatures, It's the httle
thmgs that count. ThImble-sIze teapots, beds a mouse
could barely fit mto, magazmes the size of a postage stamp,
hght bulbs that resemble a gram of wheat: thousands and
thousands of Items, everythmg you mIght have m your
house or store or offIce, scaled down to a seemmgly Impos-
SIble degree, all add up to a multl-mtlhon-dollar busmess
whICh has grown enormously m less than twenry years.

You can get a clock, a stove, a grand plano, dIshes,
pots and pans, a whole houseful of fumlshmgs. Indeed,
that's how most people thmk of It, and probably where It
all began. These are toys, as m a chIld's dollhouse, and
probably such thmgs have been made as long as there have
been chIldren, and adults who want to amuse them. But

more and more adults acknowledge that thiS IS fun, and
quahty along wIth cost nses to meet the demands of en-
thUSiasts crowdmg mto the mmlature fIeld.

Accordmg to Flora GIll Jacobs m A HIstory of Doll
Houses, "The earhest dollhouse on record ISa Bavanan one
of 1558. Smce It was also one of the most elabourate which
has ever been, and smce It was the property of a well-
pubhclzed Duke [Albrecht V, Duke of Bavana], It ISsafe to
assume that lesser dollhouses, belongmg perhaps to lesser
personages, and therefore unrecorded, eXIsted earher."

Jacobs notes that the ancIent EgyptIans of 2000 B.C.
used mmlature utenstls as bunal fumlshmgs, along wIth
clay flgunnes to act as servants, In the behef that the de-
parted would need them In the next hfe. These were not

by ANDEE SEEGER
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toys but rebglOus objects. She does not mentIOn that the
Chmese of the early dynasties buned full-Size Items With
the dlstmgUlshed deceased, and also hlled off a few favour-
ite wives and loyal retamers along With horses and cattle,
and mcluded them m the tomb, under the same bebef.
Eventually that practICe ceased, whether because a son
didn't want hiS mother hlled or because someone deplored
the waste of good horse-flesh; but from then on, the
Chmese, too, found mimatures qUIte as spmtually satisfy-
mg for bunal purposes.

Jacobs Cites three functIOns of the mmlature: as a toy,
an art object, and an histoncal record. It can serve as an
educatIOnal toy, teachmg children how a house or busmess
may be properly run. It can nse to the level of an art
object, usmg fme matenals and astoundmgly fme workman-
ship. And it can provide a better record, for sOCIalhisto-
nans, of hfe m its partICular era, than any number of words
or pictures might do.

The preferred scale for dollhouse Size is and has been
1:12- that is, one mch for one foot. Jacobs says furniture
to that scale has turned up m Greek and Roman archaeo-
logy, but so far no dollhouses. From the early 1600s, records
descnbe detailed creches and cuno cabmets of mmlatures
mcludmg birds, ammals and human figures. These were
toys for adults, often given by nobles to each other, espe-
Cially to women. Celebrated toymakers m Germany also
made huntmg scenes. Bills still eXist nammg the makers
and tellmg how much they were paid. Some mmlatures
were carved by pnsoners m JaiL

NatIOnal differences arose as dollhouses reflected their
local culture The Engbsh copied current architecture; the
Dutch hid doll rooms mSide fmely-bUllt cabmets full of
precIOus metals, real gems and mlays of iVOryand amber.
The Engbsh showed fireplaces; the Germans, great stoves.
The Germans also liked bud cages m their dollhouses.
Everybody bked to show women's tools of the time, such
as spmnmg wheels, looms and wash tubs. Doll-Size lmen
presses (no closets m those days) held extra-fme woven
cloth, and tmy garments made from it. The French went
more for mdividual and separate doll rooms, some showmg
tableaux of Blbbcal and legendary stones. Mmlature lymg-
m rooms were also popular and probably educatIOnal, With
dolls as mother, midWife and mfant.

Dunng the reign of George III, as manufactunng took
over from the mdividual artisan, so also production doll-
houses and furnishmgs arnved m English toy shops. Com-
merCial dollhouses produced wholesale emerged m the
1850s m Europe and m Amenca, though the Umted States
contmued to import most of its toys until World War 1. The
toy trade magazme arose after the turn of the century.

By the 1890s, Amencan manufacturers were turnmg
out foldmg cardboard dollhouses m regIOnal and penod
styles, along With models of histonc residences. Metal toy
furniture came m, m the 1920s and '30s, and plastic m the
'40s. Jacobs states that one manufacturer predicted m 1946
that he would sell 150 milbon pieces; stores couldn't keep
the thmgs m stock. By 1952, lithographed metal dollhouses
reached the market.

In 1901, the Ladles' Home Journal was the first popular
magazme to run an article on how to make your own mini-
atures. Wealthy people have even commissioned architects
to draw up plans for dollhouses, either for their children
and grandchildren or to house their own miniature collec-

• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
.24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

Available at East DetrOit Bookstore, Notre Dame Pharmacy, Schettler's
Drugs and Trail Apothecary m Grosse Pomte

Challenge to Victory, by Nelson J. Kjos, a companion
volume of inspirational prose and poetry, speaks of inner
reflection, self-discovery,
business and finance, and
love and marriage.

NEW RELEASE!

Our-reputation isfor compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

A Community Professional Nursing Service

263-0580

~lJRSiNG lJNliMiTEd
INCORPORAnD

Dedicated to world peace,
Challenge to Victory in-
cludes a section of sub-
stantive maxims applica-
ble to everyday life.

A small, beautiful first
edition, Challenge to Victory makes a meaningful and
attractive gift. For each copy ordered, send $9.95 and
$1.00 postage and handling to: Challenge to Victory,
20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080.

--~--
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Ken Bockelman makes dollhouses by hand. Several of his creations are shown here,
overseen by Angela Tomaszycki, granddaughter of shop owner Theresa Nathan at
Jeannie's Teenies.

I tlons. And when you get mto antI-
ques, mmiatures can cost as much as
the full-size verSiOn.

Where are the most celebrated
dollhouses today, with their fabulous
furnlshmgs? In museums m the
Netherlands, at Utrecht, Amsterdam,
and The Hague; At Wmdsor Castle,
m England, where you may VISit
Queen Mary's Dolls' House, m
Chicago, which has actress Colleen
Moore's Castle at the Museum of SCI-
ence and Industry.

Madame Helena Rubmstem, the
cosmetlcs queen, used only antiques m
the twenty or more mlm-rooms she
collected at her lavish apartment m
New York, with thirteen more done m
modem style at her place m Pans. The
Museum of the City of New York con-
tams a number of noteworthy doll-
houses, each a museum collectlon m
Itself. Each of these mdlVldual works
has ItS own history, ItS style and
purpose.

The wonders of these many mmls
cannot be con tamed here. Clearly, a
lot of people have appreciated mmia-
tures for a long tlme. But the current
big boom m tmy treasures began in
the early 1970s, accordmg to Bernard
Rosner and Jay Beckerman m their
book, InsIde the World ofMlmatures &
Dollhouses Rosner and Beckerman cite
a number of factors which came to-
gether then. HobbYIsts began to fmd
each other and orgamze m clubs. The
crafts movement "had reached boom
proportions m the country."

Rosner and Beckerman pomt out
that whereas toys need not be to a pre-
cise scale, true mmiatures should, and
to close proportlons, as befits a scale
model.

Where do you buy thiS stuff? You
might start With a shop speClallZlng m
mmlatures. Look m the Yellow Pages
under "mmlatures" or "dollhouses."

Jeame's Teemes, at 17910East Ten
Mile Road m East DetrOit, IS sand-
Wiched m between Second Story
Books and Joe's Hobby Center You
will not get off thiS block Without
spendmg money. Theresa Nathan has
been "m mmiatures" for ten years; a
year ago, she took early retlrement
from the Natlonal Bank of DetrOit to
buyout the shop A son and daughter
help her after their regular Jobs.

Nathan says busmess has been
growmg smce she got the place. "I've
added all pnce ranges," she says, notmg
that while she handles "a lot of con-

slgnment Items-hand-made thmgs,"
you can fmd thmgs to SUitevery budg-
et. Well, almost

"You can pay $5,000-$6,000 for
a chandelier ... you can go wild on thiS
stuff- beds from $300-$700. I don't
carry that." But she smiles knowmgly.
"The dollhouse IS the tiP of the Ice-
berg. When they buy that, I walk
them through It and show them what
they need to do."

Some of her fmest furniture IS
handmade by Ed Werthmann, a retired
sales engmeer from Grosse Pomte
Woods. Convalescmg from a heart at-
tack, he took up mimature makmg as
a hobby. Now he makes hiS own pat-
terns. HIS wife does the skirts on the
colomal pieces. Local artists also make
ceramiCS, flowers and other accessones.

You can expect to pay upwards
from $60 for a knocked-down wooden
dollhouse you have to assemble, to
more than $100 for one fully bUilt,
from the factory. Ken Bockelman, of
DetrOit, creates mdlvldual handmade
models for Nathan's store, With pnces
from' $300. Then the fun begms: you
can wire for electnclty, choose fix-
tures, floormg (vmyl tlle, flagstone,
carpetmg, parquet), pamt or wall-
paper, bnck or clapboard, and furni-
ture m any style or fmlsh at all.

Nathan has already acqUired
stones to tell: about the SO-year-old
woman who got down on the floor to
play With a dollhouse, and had to have
two people help her get up; about the
mother, daughter and granddaughter

who came for the child's dollhouse but
wound up each returnmg for a differ-
ent style for her own. Last Chnstmas,
says Nathan, about eight men bought
dollhouses for their wives.

"These were women m their flf-
tles. They'd Said they wanted a doll-
house, they'd never had one; they were
so excited, they were like little kids.

"Very few people do contempo-
rary houses," Nathan comments.
"Country, ViCtonan-lt's the roman-
tiC thmg they look for. They make
their own fantasy world."

Not so speCialized IS Evelyn
Wexstten, of Evelyn's Craft House,
23740 Harper m St. Clair Shores.
Here you Will fmd hundreds of mlma-
tures, but also so many other thmgs
that mventory took five people four to
five hours a day for ten days. Wexstten
complams that she can't put m a com-
puter because It couldn't carry enough
chips Here are the bangles and bits
and beads from which to make mlma-
tures, and she tells how customers
share and exchange mformatiOn.

Some people scorn ready-mades
and prefer to make everythmg them-
selves. Jane Shook, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, tramed m speCial education
and then worked m bankmg and book-
keepmg for several years before decld-
mg to be a full-tlme artist. The daugh-
ter of Betty Beebe- McKay, propnetor
of Dec-O-Craft m St. Clair Shores,
Shook grew up With handcrafts: de-
coupage, pamtmg, qUiltmg, and mlm-
atures. She took lessons at the Mmla-
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Michigan Cancer Foundation
ture Makers' Work Shop m Royal Oak, and attended semi-
nars m Chicago, Cleveland and other cltles. She handmade
all the furniture and fixtures m the several room-boxes she
has fmished m exqmsite detail. She also has a dollhouse
for her children, furnished from kits she picked up m
Europe when she was a student-teachmg at the Interna-
tiOnal School of Brussels.

"I toured the dollhouses of Europe," she says, with a
glowmg account of those delights. Now a professiOnal at
decorative handpamtmg, Shook pomts out the delicate de-
coup age her mother did on the furniture m her Chnstmas
room- box, and the perfectly proportiOned cherry chmtz
drapenes m a tmy garden room.

Helen Marshall, of St. Clair Shores, state representa-
tive of the NatiOnal Association of Mmiature EnthUSiasts

Share our vision of a cancer-free world.

Above: The dollhouse was modelled after a middle-class
American home of 1870. Architectural features such as carved
window trim and spires, and balustrades made of brass - make
it unusually valuable.

FREE
GIFTS

MOVED,
BECOME ENGAGED,

HAD A BABY
phone

~~~~~
GROSSE POINTE PARK & CITY 881-7956

FARMS & SHORES 882-7149

Michigan Cancer Foundation is a world leader
in research and patient programs.

To join MCF's campaign,
call 433-1020.

To Life:
A Campaign Against Cancer

FREE
GIFTS

• Changing exhibitions of contemporary and historical art
• Films, lectures. classes, tours. speCial events
• AGW Restaurant-fine dining with a breathtaking view of

th e rive rfro nt

• The Uncommon Market Gift Shop, featuring fine Canadian
InUit and Native Art & Crafts

AGW
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR

445 RJVersTde~:pf, West
Windso f,Ootario

258-7111
Gal[ery Hours

Tues Wert. Sa! 11'5
T!W(s. fo n~9Suo b?

(NAME), admits that it'S hard to tell Just how widespread
the hobby has become. NAME has more than 11,000 mem-
bers m the Umted States and Canada, with more than 300
m Michigan as of 1987. More have Jomed smce then. Mar-
shall states that about twelve shops m Michigan are devoted
to mimatures.

ThiS does not mclude such places as Frank's Crafts &
Tnms, Lee Ward's, Jo Ann Fabncs, Hallmark Cards, other
craft shops, gift shops, museum shops, flonsts and stores
that sell ornaments, most of them carrymg lower pnced
lmes of mmi merchandise.

Marshall and partner Nancy Marvm ran their own
store, Dreams Come True, m St. Clair Shores for SiXyears
until rent mcreases forced them out. They still make a
hobby of mims, and Marshall teaches at Nathan's shop.
Nathan calls Marshall, her mentor. Marshall explains that
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Low Rate
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258-0110

Other procedures
offered:
• Male Breast Reduchon
• Face & Neck Lift
• Nose & Eyehd

Correchon

Breast
Enlargement
Liposuction
Fat Removal

Hohday Hours Mon -Fn 10-9
Sat 10-530

Sun 12-4

Solld Pine Sleighs with
Wiought Iron RunnelS

Sm-$65 Lg-$130
Natural. Red. Green & Blad.

Open During The Holidays
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUILD, P.C.
5897 JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

(313) 828~7777

LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST••• FOR LESS

The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers ...
• No HospItal Costs
• No Overmght Stay
• Years of OutpatIent
SurgIcal Expenence

Former Patiettts who
have had surgery at the
Plastic Surgeotts Guild
are available to atlswer
all your questiotls.
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there are mmtature shows every
weekend somewhere m the country,
where dealers and collectors gather to
buy, sell, sOClaltzeand learn. There are
a spnng and a fall show m the DetrOlt
area, summer and fall m Grand
Rapids, more m OhIO.

"There's a level for every mcome.
It's an expensive hobby, and yet you
can do a lot with very ltttle money,"
says Marshall, tellmg of a show which
featured a cardboard house with fur-

Over the River and Thru the Woodsmshmgs made of paper by an elght- Signed FIne Art PrInts-Rvo Sizes
year-old girl, "and It was fantastic." PrInt Only-23 x 14-$6000

NAME publtshes a quarterly Framed $150 00
magazme, with Illustrations m black- Print OnlY-12 x 8-$40 00
and-white and m colour. Framed $95 00

Kalmbach Mmlatures, Inc., a dl- It Layaway 'tll Chnstmas • GIft CertIfIcates
vIsion of Kalmbach Publtshmg, m MII- Naturally BeautIful GIft Wrappmg • Our GIft To You
waukee, Wlsconsm, puts out several b I Shipping Avmlable

other publtcatlons to the trade. MInIa- A J I I I -0.- g Qd ~ d
ture DeaLer goes to about 1,000 spe- 'l ,~!!. tJ'lte 0 e'" 0'"clalty doll house retailers throughout --l!I tt l tt l
the Umted States. These are a nucleus. ~
There are more. The MIniature CataLog _=__~'''''' 730 N Woodward Blrmmgham

1 r' Ii --.".~>-, WIldhfe & WesternArt Gallery & GIftS
now has a press run of 10,000. Nutshd~ -~,. _ Xt ... "::.= In The North Woodward Shops. Next to Claymore
News, a deltghtful quarter-size
magazme, has a monthly cIrculatIon
of about 29,000; and MIniatures Show-
case, a quarterly for the hobbyist,
about 31,000. Another magazme, The
Mmzature CoLlector, comes out of New
York City

Gem Willems, editor of Showcase
and Dealer, says there's no way to meas-
ure numbers of people or dollar vol-
ume. There are major manufacturers
m the country, and trade associations,
but there are also hundreds of mdepen-
dent fme local artisans sellmg through
shops and shows. There are also
oceans of Imports, many now commg
from the Onent.

Willems says the hobby, tradition-
ally for the very young and the agmg,
now ISgrowmg, as two-mcome yuppie
famlltes get mterested and become m-
volved. Some collectors, runmng out
of space, have gone to half-mch-to-
the-foot scale. As for money, when
one doll house can cost $25,000,
when you can set a tmy table with
bone chma, hand-blown crystal and
sterlmg Silver flat- and hollow ware, It
IS safe to say that megabucks nde on
the mml industry.

Why? As Jane Shook analyzes It,
"It's a fantasy world-an escape, m a
way. The thmgs people put m thelr-
mlmature houses may not look ltke
anythmg they have m their own
homes. But you can fantasize ... " 0
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Disposable contact
lenses debut ..
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You're at a party/alrportlshoppmg center. Suddenly,
someone squeals, graspmg an eye and blmkmg madly. It's
ImmedIately apparent that a contact lens has been lost.

Even before spectators can gmgerly assemble on hands
and knees, scrutmlZlng creVICes for the tmy bit of plastic,
the lens wearer sml1es and contentedly waves onlookers
away. Everyone resumes normal activity, cunously glancmg
back.

Was the lens wearer an umdentlfled member of the
Rockefeller faml1y-or someone Impulsively preparing for
the lead role m "The Miracle Worker?"

The answer IS neither. He or she was Just one of the
growmg number of contact lens wearers to have discovered
the convemence of the latest technologICal eye develop-
ment: disposable contact lenses.

"Disposable contact lenses are one of the biggest
changes m the last SIXto eight years for the contact lens
market," affmns D. Wdham Lakin, O. D., of Optometry,
P.C. m East DetrOlt and Clmton Township.

A practical solutlon for globe-trotters and those with
busy schedules, the lenses are pnmanly noted for supenor-
Ity. "They allow a much safer extended wear, with a less-
ened potentlal for eye mfectlon and damage to the eye,"
adds Lakm.

Imagme the freedom of travellmg anywhere without
cumbersome heatmg/cleanmg elements, bottles of solutlons
or a back-up palr of eyeglasses for "Just m case." No more
lens msurance premlUms to cover unforeseen loss or replace-
ment; no more allerglC reactlons to cleaners causmg burn-
mg, red eyes or protem depOSIt IITltations and budd-up; no
more cloudy VlSlOnnor scratchy lenses that can senously
affect eye health.

Instead, disposable lenses offer a new VlSlOn- one
with heretofore qUlxotlC optlOns. Pluses mclude the consIs-
tency of "flfSt-week" visual clanty and comfort, ehmmatlon
of corneal abraslOns and chromc conjunctlvltls, and free-
dom from the conformmg/confmmg behavlOr always re-
qUlred of contact lens wearers m order to guarantee safe eye
care.

"The emphasIs of havmg clean, fresh new lenses wl1l
eventually replace that of dlsmfectmg lenses," explams
Lakm. "The term 'dlsmfect' Will probably be replaced with
the term - 'replace' J The addltlonal emphasIs Will be on
eye care follow-up, as opposed to lens replacement costs."

Followmg the lead of Damsh designs m 1982, Johnson
& Johnson advanced and refmed the dIsposables concept
m Amenca, recelvmg FDA approval m July, 1987. A
sixteen-member panel of natlOnally promment optome-
tnsts and ophthalmologists proVided further gUldance by
testmg and evaluatmg the lenses, concludmg that the out-
standmg reasons for choosmg disposables are "convemence"
and "better eye health." Simultaneous patlent studies rated
lens performances as "excellent." Bausch & Lomb IS ex-
pected to follow that lead by debutmg a disposable lens.

Spothghted m the Apnl, '88 Issue of Contact Lens
Forum, the disposable lens concept ISheralded as an answer
for both patients and eye care speclahsts who seek alterna-
tive measures for the reCUITmgannoyances assoclated with
VIsionary problems.

Just about anyone who IS near-sIghted and/or has a

by WENDY CLEM
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Dr. Steven R. Schaff
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"Even' those who couldn't
wear daily-wear lenses
have been unexpectedly
successful with
disposable lenses."

Shelf lIfe of disposables has
greatly extended lens supplIes and the
revolutionary packagIng IS supenor to
prevIous FDA-approved glass vIals
used by professIOnals. Lenses come
paIred, IndivIdually packed in stenle
solutions and are dIstnbuted In groups
of SIX, with supplIes dispensed In
three- to six-month Intervals. With
the projected lens lIfe of one to two
weeks per pair, several months' lenses
are dispensed dunng each visit to the
eye care specIalIst. Packets measure ap-
proximately 2"X4", and fit Into a poc-
ket or purse with portable ease.

Are there disadvantages to this
revolutIOnary concept?

"Disadvantages, If any, may result
from slIght fluctuations, particularly
for people with low amounts of astig-
matism. Sometimes the lenses are a bit
more of a challenge to re-Insert or
handle due to their thInner consIs-
tency; but, I've had nothIng but very
poslt!ve expenences with patients
USIng dISposables," enthuses LakIn.
"Even those who couldn't wear dally-
wear lenses have been unexpectedly
successful wIth disposable lenses."

Costs for disposables vary with
the Individual.

"Sometimes cost IS a factor,"
LakIn responds, "but this should be
weighed agaInst fees for solutIOns, In-
surance and so on. In some cases, costs
may even be less than with regular
lenses."

Potential wearers should "con-
tact" an eye care specialIst for a screen-
Ing to determIne whether disposables
are what the doctor orders. ()

small amount of astigmatism IS a po-
tential candidate for dIsposables.
These lenses are not currently availa-
ble to people who are far-sighted, but
wlthm the next two years, prescnptlve
parameters will expand to Include
people with far-slghtedness or greater
degrees of astIgmatism.

--- <> SCIENCE <>
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GOOD GUYS
FIGHT BACI(

Whatever happened to angels? When I was very, very young they were part
of the drama that played ltself out m my lmagmatlon day and lllght. All sorts
of angels eXlsted, wlth the mynad personahties of hvmg people; you Just couldn't
see them.

Angels were mVlsible people wlth wmgs and good mtentions. They helped
God do hls work; they were benevolent. Well, most of them. We recall Luclfer
and the other fallen angels, who defled God and were balllshed from heaven.
When they lost thelr benevolence, they ceased to be angels and became devlls.
God pohced the ranks thoroughly, and so we were confldent that all of the
remammg angels were good guys and that God would take care of any of them
who got out of hne.

The Archangel Michael was the greatest of all the angels; deplcted as
smewy and powerful, Mlchael was up there wlth God all the time, and dld Hls
blddmg. It was he who drove Luclfer from God's presence; I can stlll see the
artwork, showmg the mlghty battle, wlth the fallen angels tumbling through
the vOld. If he hadn't been an Archangel, we would have recoglllzed Mlchael
as a Good Man.

Everybody got a guardian angel, and that was the angel I always hked best.
He was my personal bodyguard, my helper, my fnend. We had long conversa-
tions when I was sent to my room unjustly; he was a patlent hstener. He
remmded me to be careful when crossmg the street; he woke me up early to see
the prettiest part of the day. When my cunoslty got me mto partlcularly dlfflcult
scrapes, It helped to know he was there, even If he dld force me to work thmgs
out for myself. He was a tough taskmaster; you couldn't he to hlm, and, there-
fore, you couldn't he to yourself.

In retrospect, one aspect surpnses me - he never had a face or a name. He
was Just an mVlslble presence who stood guard wlth unflaggmg vlgilance.

There were no senous glrl angels m those years; they sang and played harps
and stuff. I flgured that if-you were a senous person, you needed senous help,
and so my guardlan angel turned out to be male. Powerful, like Mlchael; able
to vanquish eVlI, whiCh lurked around every comer. (When you wanted a

by PAITI EDWARDS
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The Michigan Cancer Foundation's
team of angels are determined

to make cancer fail. " .
""

female role model, you thought of Joan of Arc, who was tough enough to hold
true to her COnViCtiOnS,even when they burnt her at the stake.)

The concept of guardian angels was qUickly replaced by more advanced
theological studies, but you can't destroy the fnends who hve m a child's heart.
You may learn to not discuss them with others, but you still speak to them when
no one ISaround.

Angels went out of style for a long, long time. Superman was a substitute
of sorts. he was muscular, he could fly and he was a good guy who vanqUished
evtl. Had Mighty Mouse not been a rodent, he might have quahfled Astronauts
almost fit the btll: they were mvanably heroes, they could fly (sort of), and
their efforts were directed toward makmg the world a better place by bnngmg
back mformatlon about the untverse. We spoke of them penetratmg the
heavens, and we wondered what they would fmd.

Over the years, we have lost a lot of our Idealtsm, and the mnocent
Imagmmgs of children die all too soon. Yet the eVils of the world have not
dlmlntshed, and we need to recreate those benevolent mdlvlduals who stood
for goodness and battled the forces of darkness. Smce they were such wonderful,
clearly defmed personahtles, perhaps our guardian angels proved the best pOSSI-
ble role models of all.

Michigan ISblessed With a group of mdlVlduals who choose to shoulder the
responslbtlmes of angels m a ftght agamst one of the darkest forces of our
time - cancer

Few people today are untouched by cancer; everyone has a fnend or a
relative who has suffered from thiS disease, and many have been lost to It.

Yet the chances for survival are greater than ever, because researchers have
delved mto cancer-what causes It, how does It behave, who falls prey to It
most often? - and have discovered some answers. Research IS the only weapon
we have that Will vanqUish cancer, and research reqUires fundmg.

The MIChigan Cancer Foundation was founded more than four decades
ago, as one battle station m the fight agamst cancer. By 1960, It was recogmzed
by the NatIOnal Cancer Institute as a top cancer research center m the Untted
States.

In 1987, MCF had a total budget of$13.8 mllhon, of whICh 86% was spent

I
\,
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Kmttmg and Needlepomt
Send $3.00 for 16 pg. color
catalog. $14.50 for sample cards
of over 330 yarns.

Lake Leelanau, 111 49653
(616) 256-9800

Even when the cancer patient re-
turns home followmg surgery, the
MCF remams m the picture, provtdmg
skilled nursmg care. ThiS care may
consist of nurse, SOCialworker, home
health aide, phYSical therapist, occu-
pational therapist and speech patholo-
gists, who make It pOSSibleto keep hos-
pital care to a mmlmum, With patients
returnmg home earher and mamtam-
mg control over their hves as much as
pOSSible. Medical supphes and eqUip-
ment are available, as well as hmlted
fmanclal subSidies and transportatlon
assistance.

Usmg more than 7,000 volunteers
at fourteen strategically placed outlets
m southeastern Michigan, MCF pro-
Vides cancer screenmg and detection,
as well as transportatIOn for patients
undergomg treatment.

Every newly dmgnosed cancer
case from Sixty-five hospitals m the
tn-county area IS recorded by MCF.
Then, epldemlO loglsts - researchers
tramed m analyzmg the effects of diS-
ease on large numbers of people-can

COOKIE fOr C~
0. ~ THE ~<i>"'-l

S'JJf' COOKIE CARD ~~ ___
COMPANY

GIant 6" Chocolate
Chip Cookie with

your holiday
greeting shipped

in an attractive
gift box

anywhere in U.s.
(proven shlppmg record)

Great for all occaSIOns!
Christmas Orders:
Send $8.00 per Cookie Card
with name, address, message
and regards to:
THE COOKIE CARD CO.

Rte 1, Box 325
Northport, 11149670

Christmas orders
accepted until Dec. 15th

ence pam? Will It be deblhtatmg?
What type sof treatment are aVailable,
and what IStheir success rate? Can you
expect to control the cancer?

Many tlmes patlents do not ask
specific questlOns of their physlcmns
when they have the opportumty, or do
not feel the answers given were suffi-
cient. The MCF telephone reassur-
ance lme, I-800-4-CANCER, IS a
number whlCh rmgs nonstop all day,
every day, and the Michigan Cancer
Foundation gives a certam peace of
mmd by answenng cancer questlons
honestly and m depth. The most
fnghtenmg aspect of a disease can be
not knowmg what to expect next.

The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tlon IS the only mstltutlon m MlChl-
gan whose services are devoted exclu-
Sively to cancer research, home care
and educatIOn. Through the Medical
Services DIVISion of MCF, patients
and their famlhes receive care, re-
hablhtatlon, cancer screenmg and de-
tectlon services and health educatIOn
programs.

roBECkWiylt
.EVANS~Ef
23020 Mack Avenue
SI Clair Shores' (313) 778-8686

on research programs. Forty percent of
that fundmg came directly from the
commumty m the form of mdlvtdual
contnbutlons, from the Umted Foun-
dation and Umted Way, and from ser-
vice fees from vanous programs.

That commumty support pro-
vides two types of program support. It
proVides a stablhty for the research
programs and project teams so that
they can get long-term support from
government grants and contracts; It
also supports the chantable services
provided to the commumty by MCF.

The smgle, most mformatlve
source of facts about different types of
cancer IS the MlChlgan Cancer Foun-
datlOn. By dlalmg I-800A-CANCER,
mdlvlduals can speak With highly
tramed personnel who can adVise
them about speClftc cancers.

What causes the type of cancer
you have contracted? How Will you be
affected by the disease, currently and
over a penod of time? Will you expen-
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discover valuable clues about cancer
mCldence, recurrence, and other fac-
tors by comparmg records. Like track-
mg any killer, It'S essential to buIld a
case based on hard eVidence; where
cancer or a specIfIc type of cancer has
been, how often It stnkes, and Just
who ItS victims are.

Research costs money. SIXty per-
cent of MCF fundmg m 1987 came
from federal grants and contracts,
awarded either to mdlvlduals or to the
orgamzatlon because of the avatlablhty
of teams of researchers.

Cancer research has dehvered
many, many answers. We now know
that our hfestyles have contnbuted to
the mCldence of cancer: lack of physl-
cal exercise; cigarette smokmgj al-
cohol use; exceSSIve mtake of ammal
fat, sodlUm, and sugar content m our
dlets.

There are gUldelmes now for a-
vOldmg cancer, ways to Improve our
diet and hfestyle to mmlmlze the nsk
of cancer, yet we do not have all the
answers. Our guardIan angels may re-
mmd us to stay away from alcohol, to
don our walkmg shoes and hit the
pavement, yet some among us wIll still
fall prey to the disease.

Cancer occurs when Just one of
more than ten thousand bllhon cells
m the human body suddenly starts re-
prodllcmg uncontrollably. MetastasIS IS
the most mSldlOusactivity of cancer-
the movement of ongmal cancer cells
to' new locations wlthm the body. SCI-
entists know that most cancer patients

would conquer the disease If It could
be Isolated and removed. The MichI-
gan Cancer Foundation mstltuted an
aggressive program to study metastaSIS,
With the mtent of Isolatmg those fac-
tors that cause the spread of cancer
cells throughout the body. They have,
m fact, IdentifIed some charactenstlcs
of these cells, and are lookmg at ways
to affect those cells and halt the pro-
cess of metastasIs

Over the years, carmg mdlvlduals
have supported the Michigan Cancer
Foundation by volunteenng theIr ef-
forts to raIse fundmg for MCF's re-
search programs In 1985, Paul and
Helen Zuckerman of Franklm Hills ex-
pressed theIr deSire to conrnbute to
cancer research m a larger way,
acknowledgmg that It would reqUlre
addItIonal fundmg.
- The Angels of MCF were born,
an ehte ongmal group of eIghty-SIX
people who answered the Zuckermans'
mltlal mVltatlOn to Jom the Angels by
donatmg $2,000 per year The Angels
would meet annually as a group-fIrst
at the home of the Zuckermans - to

celebrate hfe and "make cancer fatl."
TheIr efforts would have a major Im-
pact on cancer research

Shortly before the fIrst dmner
party m September of 1985, Paul Zuc-
kerman went m for a rout me phYSical,
only to learn he had bladder cancer.
By January of the followmg year, the
dlsease had clatmed him.

Helen Zuckerman ISnot a woman
to cave m to adverSity; she rallied the
Angels around MCF, and ltS member-
ship roster has smce swelled to 300

generous mdlvlduals who don't stop at
the $2,000 mark.

Helen Zuckerman and her famIly
have also bUIlt a speCial fund, "The
Paul Zuckerman Support Foundation
for Cancer Research," whIch proVides
fmanClal backmg to the recently-
added metastaSIS program at MCF.
The Zuckerman family's contribution
to thiS fund exceeds $500,000 Dr.
Avraham Raz, world-renowned expert
m thiS field, heads the MCF program
and has already produced mformatlon
about that deadly process

Cancer knows no boundanes; the
Angels haIl from all parts of metropoh-
tan DetrOlt. Doug and Sydell Schubot,
RIchard and Unda Kughn, Paul and
Sue Nme, Ken and Jane Meade, Bob
and Betty Jean Awrey, Denms and
Trudy Archer, Ron and Mary Lampar-
ter, BIll and Sue Vltltoe - the hst rmgs
WIth the names of promment people
who have taken the stance of guardian
angels, who work WIth Vigilance to
eradicate the evIl of cancer.

Regardless whether we have lost
a loved one to cancer or not, we are
VIVIdlyaware of ItSpresence among us.
Eat the nght foods, get out there and
exerCIse- do the thmgs that SCientISts
have Illustrated can Improve our hfe
and mlmmlze the nsk of cancer.

Yet the danger remams, and SCI-
entIsts cannot rest m theIr search for
understandmg and, ultimately, for a
cure. It's mce to know that there are
angels, still, who seek to rout the eVil
from our midst. 0

The Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn tele-
phone reassurance hne 1S 1-800-4-
CANCER, and can be utilIzed seven
days a week from 7 a m to 12 mldmght
People mterested m donating to the
MIChigan Cancer Foundation many
dollar amount may call (313) 433-1020,
or forward your donatlOn, payable to the
MIChigan Cancer FoundatIOn, to MCF
Endowment Office, 255 E Brown Street,
SUlte 110, B1rmmgham, MI 48009 Do-
nations are tax deductible
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Holiday Hunting
The bejewelled tree emits a tangy aroma, champagne

gltstens m fluted bells, and you curl up beside a sparklmg
fire As your mmd begms to wander to the angehc chords
of Pavarottl's "0 Holy Night," a black, shrouded figure m
the corner of the room jars you back to reahty. Loommg
behmd the festlVltles awaits the Ghost of Chnstmas Shop-
pmg. A calendar swmgs rhythmically from his neck, foretel-
hng the number of shoppmg days left until Chnstmas. A
clankmg, contmuous cham of credit cards enCircles his
feet. HIs pale fmger pomts ommously towards the door.
Tremblmg, you assure yourself that the stores are still open
until nme, as you grope for your coat and keys and rush

mto the freezmg lllght.
My suggestion to those haunted by hohday shoppmg

IS to turn the expenence mto a cosmopohtan vacation.
Pamper yourself and take your glft- buymg to Toronto. For
those who have been away far too long, Toronto has grown
mto an mternatlonal fmanclal, cultural, and mdustnal
center that offers a mynad of stores, restaurants, theaters,
and hotels. The city's shoppmg promises exclUSive bou-
tiques, ulllque vanety, and more for your Amencan dollar.
Ontano's capital IS a city on the nse: scrupulously clean,
consistently friendly, safe, and sophisticated.

Dunng my last VISit to Toronto, Ihad the pnvtlege of

by LAURA A BARLOW
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staymg at the Kmg Edward Hotel. The
Kmg Edward has re1gned e1ghty-f1ve
years on Toronto's mternatlOnal scene.
Illustnous patrons of the prest1glOus
hotel have been Mark Twam, Rudyard
K1plmg, J.P. Morgan, the Archb1shop
of Canterbury, The Beatles, Ehzabeth
Taylor, R1chard Burton, H.R.H .
Prmce Phtlhp, Pnme Mm1ster Bnan
Mulroney, Paul Newman, Joanne
Woodward, Lee Iaccoca, Davtd Rocke-
feller, Aga Khan, Kmg Juan Carlos of
Spam, Charles de Gaulle, u.s. Secre-
tary of State George Schultz, and
Pnme M1U1ster Nakasone of Japan.
Recent Royal V1S1tswere made by Bn-
tam's Pnncess Margaret, Kmg Carl
Gustav and Queen Sylv1a of Sweden,
and Queen Beatnx and Pnnce Claus
of Holland. The Kmg Edward also
hosted world leaders attendmg the
1988 Toronto Econom1c Summ1t, m-
c1udmg England's Pnme M1U1sterMar-
garet Thatcher.

Desp1te havmg the reputatlon of
bemg Toronto's most elegant hotel,
the Kmg Edward rejects a stuffy am-
btance Courteous serVlCe and warm
hosp1tahty extend from reglOnal VlCe
pres1dent and general manager James
R. Batt to the well-mformed con-

• Clerges, fnendly valets, and eff1Clent
hotel clerks

The Kmg Edward's CUlsme 1Sde-
veloped by award-wmnmg chefs. Joel
Gatllot, the executlve pastry chef,
adds membersh1p to Canada's 1987
and 1988 OlymplC Culmary Team- to
h1s long hst of ach1evements. H1S ef-
forts brought the gold to Canada A
new add1t10n, John H1ggms, was the
chef at Buckmgham Palace for the
Queen.

The hotel hosts a number of dm-
mg expenences. The formal Chtaro's
Restaurant won the Travel/Hohday
Dmmg Award for excellence m 1988.
Ch1aro's features northern Itahan and
French D1]on CUlsme. Sunday brunch
at the Kmg Edward 1Sh1ghly recom-
mended. "Power Teas" are also popular
for local lawyers and busmessmen m
the Lobby Bar. The afternoon h1gh
teas are C$12.50 per person and con-
SlSt of dehcate fmger sandw1ches, won-
derfully smful pastnes, creamed
scones, and a w1de vanety of aromat1c
teas. Slppmg steammg teas and hsten-
mg to the lobby's dally chamber muslC
18a re1axmg way to prepare for a busy
evenmg.

D18tmct1ve touches add to the
hotel's allure. A three-by-ten-foot re-•

Are your favonte keepsakes
becoming buned treasures?
We'll frame your family
heirlooms and special
mementos so that you can
enJoy them day after day
VISit your attic, then VISit us.

• Portraits
• Oils
• Watercolors
• Acryhcs

I • Handmade Paper-Sculptmg
• Pastels

~ Special Frame You'll
~ Treasure Forever.

ORIGINAL ART
bY~

FOR YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

FrameYOur
Treasures InThe Attic.

(~13)257-1880

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
KINDLY CONTACT MARY BEHRNS

IF ProfesSlOl1Cll

IF PIcturer Flamers
AssocIClflon

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe
GROSSE POINTE MACOMB

18140MackAve.,Grosse Pointe 42337 Garfield,Mt. Clemens
313-885-3743 313-286-0760
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production of Kmg Edward VII, a gift from the NatlOnal
Portrait Gallery m London, guards the lobby of his
namesake. Exotic arrangements of fresh flowers adorn the
first floor. Marble columns, elghty-foot-high skyhghts, ght-
tenng chandehers, mlald marble floors, and cellmgs laced
with ornate Baroque plasterwork were a few of the reasons
the hotel was designated an hlstonc site m 1975. Modem
amemtles whlCh add to ItS world class luxury mclude down
pillows on the beds, bathroom telephones, conference
fac1ht1es, and a fully eqmpped spalhealth club.

I ventured from the Kmg Edward to explore the
equally plush Hazelton Lanes, which parallel Beverley
Hills' Rodeo Dnve. Located m the heart of the Bloor-
Yorkv1lle retail dlstnct at 55 Avenue Road, Hazelton Lanes
shelters ftfty-two bouttques.

It would be very easy to spend a few days m Hazelton
Lanes without steppmg mto Toronto's other exclUSive
stores. Featured m the Lanes are such retml stars as Lola
Leman's, Valentmo, Turnball & Asser, Ralph Lauren,
Hermes, Alfred Sung, Samt Laurent nve gauche, Radler,
Bruestle, Mondl, Versace, Chez Cathenne, Sharon Batten,
Bart Leather and Fur, and Sandra Amsley Artforms. Smce
I had one day to explore Hazelton Lanes, I Immedtately
gravitated towards the women's bout1ques.

Yves Smnt Laurent remams as one of the pnnCipal
deSigners on the mternat10nal couture scene. I d1scussed
hiS glamorous new collectlOn w1th Anna RoslCka, the store
manager for Samt Laurent nve gauche. Samt Laurent's day
wear IS structured. Smts are qumtessenttal Samt Laurent,
and provide a day look that can extend mto the evemng.
A mult1-coloured, sllk-and-wool blend, mOire Jacket de-
signed m a corset style over a sohd, shm skirt caught my
eye. Skirt length reveals the knee. Blouses are kept slmple
and plam. Tumcs which can be worn loose or belted are a
daytime alternattve.

Samt Laurent's evenmg wear ISflowmg and femmme.
Although some pants are shown for evenmg, Samt Laurent
mamly focuses on skirt and smt separates. Satm evenmg
Jackets provide a colourful hohday look. Pieces of pnsmed
crystal adorn the sweaters Capes are shown as a fun alter-
nattve to a fur coat. Suede and fur are often used for wh1m-
slcal emphaSIS. I admired one cozy wool cape playfully deco-
rated With fur pompon balls.

Anna carnes as much of the collectlOn as possible m
her free-standmg boutique. In addmon to housmg the
hne's mam p1eces, she hlghhghts the store With several of
Samt Laurent's outstandmg creations. Anna clmms that
women have been gettmg more beautiful m the past few
years. To respond to her healthier, shmmer customers, she
stocks a maJonty of smaller Slzes.

Dtrectly across from Smnt Laurent 1S The V1llage
Shop. The Village Shop IS a small, family busmess w1th
stores m Palm Beach, Fort Lauderdale, London, and To-
ronto Smce I found my mother here trymg on numerous
OUtf1ts, and smce the store was filled wtth customers, I
asked Beverley Lerner, the manager and buyer, for her sec-
ret to success

Beverley's goal m buymg for the store IS to focus on
quahty at a reasonable pnce. She cited her refusal to cash
m on the trendy mlm sktrts as proof of knowmg what her
customers want. The Village Shop spectalizes m lmports
from Italy, Germany, and France. It also showcases
Canada's top deSigners. The vanety makes lt ldeal for Bev-
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"1am a Rodier fan. 1adore
wrapping myself in layers of
comfortable, colourful knits. "

Left: Linen-set tables add to the enjoyment of dining at
Hazelton Lanes.

Opposite: Window shopping never looked better.
PHOTOS COURTESY OF HAZELTO>J LANES

erley's many Amencan customers who
want an md1v1dual look. She focuses
on sellmg coord mated packages from
separates to accessones I agreed w1th
Beverley's assert10n that the customer
gets more wear out of her purchases 1f
she guys a total set I have several sepa-
rates m my closet that don't seem to
work w1th the rest of my wardrobe.

Many Amencans come for the

V1llage Shop pnvate label coat collec-
tlon. WhIle I was there, the fur- hned
rani coats were reduced by twenty per-
cent. These coats, whIch have poplm
extenors, prov1de the warmth of fur
w1thout the we1ght. The look adds a
lot of p1zazzw1thout the pnce. Some
have possum fur lmers whlCh can be
taken out and worn over the coat or
alone as a vest. Pnces average C$1,480.

Beverley gave me a personal tour
of the store's hohday merchand1se. One
of her most popular dresses 1Sa Chanel-
hke, wool crepe dress w1th slmple hnes
and gold buttons. Smce the dress 1S
only C$300 dollars, customers often
buy both the black and red verSlOn.
The dress can be dressed up for even-
mg or made casual for day wear.

She showed me a stnkmg, black,

LTD ED Pnnts' Posters
Books' D,ecast Cars' Calendars

CoJleclIbles

FOR THE
AUTO BUFF
ON YOUR LIST

ORIGINAL AUTOMOTIVE ART

304 EAST ST., ROCHESTER
(ONE BLOCK EAST OF MAIN. BETWEEN 3rd & 4th)

LET US HELP YOU FIND
THAT UNIQUE GIFT

GIft CertIfIcates AvaIlable

Open Daily For The Holidays
656-8571
t7allery

AUT(),"A~IA

•

"Happy Holidays from"

!%UWU~u!l
[}{jgiiJ7lU@!j(EJ !ffJ@!j[Q) (G@@[}J}UfJ@j (G(O)0

"Your Warmest Friend in Town!"
Since 1929

FOR YOUR TOTAL HOME COMFORT NEEDS

• AIR CONDITIONING
• FURNACES
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CLEANERS
• HEAT PUMPS 50 million people take comjbrt in it

• PARTS • INSTALLATION • SERVICE • DESIGN

!!7t!/ 0
~ @~@ Free Estimates

23760 Harper Avenue (between 9 and 10 mile)-St. Clair Shores
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German-made dress with a velvet Jac-
quard and satm flounce bottom.
Barely visible rhmestones give the
C$425 gown a subtle shimmer.

The Village Shop's astute buyer
explamed that the Flonda stores ap-
peal to the northern customers who
travel back and forth. She stocks both
stores With the same hghtweight
wools. Wool crepe separates and dressy
sweaters travel well. Cashmere sweat-
ers are shown at a promotiOnal pnce
of C$498, regularly C$600 dollars.

Next to The Village Shop hes
Bruestle, an attractive boutique featur-
mg German designers Judy White,
the manager for the store, is con-
stantly on the sales floor. She knows
her customers well and uses their pre-
ferences to gUide her while buymg m
Europe. Many of her patrons are
Amencans.

Bruestle exclUSively carnes Ger-
many's Bruestle hne, which is appro-
pnately the mam collection m the
store. When I flfSt walked m, I was

immediately impressed by a harmom-
ous sense of order. The store is diVided
mto colour-coordmated sections. Judy
explamed that the hne is sold m pro-
grams which mclude coordmated co-
lours, patterns, and accessones. The
customer who is struck by a particular
colour or pattern can fmd matchmg
pieces withm arm's reach.

The boutique also carnes the cou-
ture hne Chns by Chnsta Zahm. Her
focus is on "cosmopohtan style With a
touch of the unconventiOnal. New, de-
CiSive impulses stress the elegance of
understatement. The feelmg for mate-
nal, colour, and cut meet only the
highest standards." Blouses average
C$325; Jackets, C$l,OOO. Chns is
shown m smaller groups withm the
store.

Patrma is Bruestle's collection for
the larger lady who. wants elegance.
Sizes range from 14 to 20. Velvets,
black satins, ghttery sweaters, and
vanous accessones convey fashion con-
fidence. Pnces range from C$225 to

C$700.
Braun is the store's sporty hne,

featunng a golf/cruise collection for
summer and a ski wear collection for
wmter. I loved one fuchsia-and-cream
ski outfit which had a patterned,
qUilted vest and wool turtleneck cap-
pmg slim-cut stretch pants. The entire
outfit was C$1,200. Judy explamed
that the ski wear reflects what is often
found on the slopes of Europe.

Bruestle's holiday emphaSiS is
based on understated elegance. ThiS
holiday season is Simple, With the
maJonty of pieces adaptable to day and
evenmg. Black is a predommant colour.

Rodier, a boutique spawned from
the French-based deSign house, is lo-
cated across from Bruestle. I am a
Rodier fan. I adore wrappmg myself m
layers of comfortable, colourful kmts.
I found that the Toronto store housed
a greater vanety m style and colour
than the Somerset Rodier boutique.

Delia Thomson, the boutique's
owner, descnbed Rodier's philosophy.
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The comfort of kmtwear lS excellent
not only for travel but for all day wear.
The wool blends are hand washable,
and the pnces are moderate.

The color schemes that were
hlghhghted whlle r vlslted were to-
mato, khakt, plum, and mustard.
Many of these fall pleces wlll be re-
duced December 10.

r asked Deha to show me some of
Rodler's hohday combmatlons. The
ftrst plece was a black, long-sleeved,
kmt top at C$319. The entlre back was

[ j

seductlvely kmt m a transparent lace
pattern. One matchmg sktrt fell m
tlered folds to the knee. ThlS plece was
pnced at C$249. Another matchmg,
knee length, all-lace sktrt was C$205.

r admlred sllk plum smt separates
at C$218 for the Jacket and C$148 for
the sktrt. The matchmg cream blouse
accented wlth lace and nbbons lS
C$258.

Mmlml, next to Rodler, was de-
slgned wlth the mdulgent grandparent
m mmd. The ChlCchtldren's boutlque

features designers FrancOlse Bouthtl-
her, Brauo, Magll, Manpler, Khma-
gers, Supermml, Tartme et Chocolate,
Clayeux, Chlcco, and Jean Bouget.
Although the store has a small selec-
tlon of boys' wear, the glrlS' pleces
steal the show. An angehc whlte collar
and fluffy bow decorate midmght blue
or hunter green velvet dresses pnced
at C$98. FrancOlse Bouthelher de-
slgned a C$136, navy, polyester/wool
blend dress adorned wlth a whlte lace
satlor collar. Magll created a red plaid
taffeta dress accented wlth a velvet
collar, sleeves, Waistband, and covered
buttons for C$368.

Located m Hazelton Lanes' lower
concourse lS the mfamous Lola
Leman's, whlch lS headed by deslgn
artlst and busmess executlve Lola
Leman. Lola kmts and crochets rare
and beautlful yarns, stlk nbbons, deh-
cate organdles, featherwelght cash-
meres and mohalrs, and fashlOns them
mto exqmslte creatlons that are
guaranteed to never lose thelr shape.
The vanous pleces dress the small
boutlque m nch, Jewelled tones.
"ExcluslVlty lS an lmportant part of
thelr appeal," says Lola. "The real
challenge hes m. resolvmg my cus-
tomer's very mdivldual needs, and
creatmg a one-of-a-kmd onginal
that's them alone." Advertlsed m
Bazaar and Vogue, the umque, mdi-
vldually pnced pleces attract a world
wlde audlence.

Turnball & Asser lSa Bntlsh com-
pany whose only store outslde of Lon-
don lSm Toronto. HRH The Pnnce of
Wales lS a patron of thls dlstmgmshed
shlrtmaker. Located m the lower con-
course, the store spectahzes m shlrts
and tles. Manager Bnan L. Morgan
explamed that the one hundred per-
cent, two-fold, Egypttan cotton shlrts
are premmm quality. Neck Slzesrange
from flfteen to seventeen-and-a-half.
Sleeve length lS'custom-tatlored free
of charge. A plam shlrt costs C$110;
one wlth blue stnpmg costs C$120;
and "fancles," whlch are stnped m
multl-colours, are C$135.

Turnball & Asser's tles come m
four welghts of stlk: twenty-two
ounces, thlrty-slx ounces, forty
ounces, and flfty ounces. The foulards
begm at C$65 and run to C$70. The
woven patterned tles start at C$5 and
run to C$65.

The store sells a variety of sohd-
coloured cashmere sweaters. The four-
ply cashmere comes m a plam crew
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A,
Important

Travel Information:
Access to Toronto:

The best way from Detroit
by car is Highway 401 (also
known as the Macdonald~Cartier
Freeway), exiting at the Highway
427 interchange, south to the
QE\X1, arid .onto the Gardiner-
Expressway. Check specific ex~
pressway eXits with your destina~
tlOU- ThIs route bnngs you ch~
rectly to the downtown business
district. Driving takes .approxi~
mately four hours. Toronto's Les~
ter B. International Airport is
thirty~two kilometers from the
dty. Llmousme and bus services
to and from the airport are pro-
Vided by many hotels A taxi
from the alrport averages twenty-
five dollars one way. For those
who prefer tram travel, the Ca~
nadian VIa Ratl services To~
ronto's Union Station.

Hazelton Lanest
Located between Hazelton

Avenue, Avenue Road, and York-
vtlle Avenue. Underground park-'
jng is available for seven dollars a
day, or five dollars a day With pur~
chase of merchanchse. The park-
ing entrance faces Hazelton Ave-
nue. Store hours are from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday through Satur-
day and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Thursday. Most stores IU Toronto
are closed on Sunday. General in~
formation; (416) 968.8602:

neck or a cabled v-neck. The v-neck
also comes IU two-ply cashmere. The
sweaters average C$500.

For fun holIday gift gIVIng, Brian
recommends the store's boxer shorts
which sport a variety of strlpmgs and
are avaIlable m sizes medIUm, large,
and extra large. The boxer shorts are
made With the same qualIty cotton as
the shifts. Brass collar stays are great
stockmg stuffers at C$35. The set
comes With three pairs m two sizes.

If you are lookmg for a gift other
than clothmg, Hazelton Lanes has a
variety of speCialty stores. Sandra
Amsley's eclectIC gallery, Sandra
Amsley's Artforms, IS UnIque to To-
ronto. Her Hazelton bOUtique over-
looks the Lanes courtyard/skatmg rmk
on the upper concourse. Eighty per-
cent of the works she presents are glass
and twenty percent are ceramic.
Sandra contmuously shows new crea-
tIOns.. Glass artists mclude RIChard
MarqUIS, Jon Kuhn, Molly Stone,
Michael Cohn, and Steven Maslach
Bennet Bean IS one of her celebrated
ceramIC artists Many customers from
the States are attracted to Sandra's col-
lectIOn of glass perfume bottles, small
sculptures, and art Jewelry.

Nearby, Hermes has termed 1988
"The Year of Exoticism." Accordmg to
the preSident of the French-based
company, Jean- LOUISDumas- Hermes,
the Hermes family had scorned one
Idea - "that of frontiers, fences, walls
that restram the spmt "The prophetiC
preSident weaves a begUllmg psycholo-
gical tapestry behmd thiS year's collec-
tion "The UnIverse IScallmg ... Allow
yourself to be mtoxlcated by the fever
of departure, the emotion of returnmg
home. Live the Hermes 'famIly lIfe' -
the lIfe of discovery It ISanythmg but
routine."

BrillIant sensualIty and hot, spICy
colour exude from Hermes world-
renowned Silks. The eloquent Silk
scarves proVide a dramatIC backdrop
for the Lanes' Hermes bOUtique. Jen-
nIfer Carter Metler, the buyer and
manager, deSCribed the process by
which the scarves, which no fashIOna-
ble French woman can lIve Without,
are crafted. The scarves are all hand-
Silk-screened and deSigned by Hermes
artists. Some scarves have as many as
sixty to seventy different sIlk-screens
m their patterns. Smce each colour
may take as long as a month to dry, It
takes approximately two-and-a-half
years to develop a new scarf. The
C$195 scarves can be worn or framed.
The same qualIty and Old World
craftsmanship are found m Hermes' di-
verse collection of men's ties, whICh
average C$95 each. SIlk/cashmere and
Silk/wool shawls priced from C$600 to
C$l,OOO are the epitome of luxury.

JennIfer explamed that the
Hermes family started out as saddle-
makers. Leather articles are still a
Hermes traditIOn. Hermes Jumpmg
saddles are popular m the UnIted
States. The company has evolved mto
producers of luggage, handbags, belts,
briefcases, desk acceSSOries,shoes, and
gloves.

I left convmced that the dIs-
crlmmatmg holIday shopper would
enJoy stockmg Santa's workshop at
'Hazelton Lanes. Gift gathering IS
transformed mto an adventure m To-
ronto that offers many rewards. When
the Ghost of Christmas Shoppmg
scratches at your door, mVlte him m
to admire your UnIque treasures. He
doesn't have to know you had a great
time fmdmg them. Happy holIdays
and happy huntmg! ()

WHEN VISITING TORONTO
TAKE TIME TO VISIT THE

Harbcitni1"Onll~l1liclUe l":1'arkel
WINTER HOURS TUES .FRI

SAT
SUN.

NOON.5 P.M
lOAM-5PM
EARLY-6PM

VIVIANO FLOWER SHOP

..~-..... - .... -

Over 51 Years of Qualtty ServIce
Speclaltzed to Make Your Weddmg Beautiful

Flowers for All Occaslolls

CLOSED MONDAYS

390 QUEENS QUAY WEST TORONTO
(At',the foot of Spadma)

416/340~8377 .
Quoted By Leisure Ways Magazine

"One of the best ten markets in the world."

32050 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shore, MI 48082 293-0227
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In the firmament of the classIc eau
de VIe of France, cognac commands the
heights with itS elegance and fmesse. Re-
cently armagnac has earned a lofty ap-
preCiation on the palates of the more dis-
cnmmatmg with itS power. Yet few of our
local connOisseurs have had the opportu-
mty to savour some of the superb 'lesser'
brandies of France; lesser m thiS case
meamng smaller amounts produced from
tmy appellations and not necessanly less
m qualtty or cost.

Le alcohol blancs of Alsace, Calvados
of Normandy and the marc of Cham-
pagne and Borgogne are the lesser cousms
of cognac and armagnac to which we
refer. The best of these are rare, expen-
Sive, and although difficult to fmd, re-
ward the persistent With a pleasmg range
of taste sensatIOns, unmatched by com-
parable spmts.

\

\
I

I
! Ir \
I
I

When most Amencans thmk of Nor-
mandy, they pICture the famous cross-
channel mvaSions of 1066 and 1944. In
the latter conflagration, O.1.s fmt be-
came acquamted With Calvados when the
local populace gratefully pressed bottles
mto the hands of the ltberators. Spmts
rejuvenated and thirst slackened, the
warnors pushed on to their next obJec-
tive, ltttle realtzing the ltqUld treasures
they had quaffed. Alas, war affords no
time for such gentle contemplatiOns! We,
of course, have no excuses.

Calvados IS the Spirit expreSSiOn of
the green-gold apples so abundant m the
orchards of Normandy. The fermented

Sometimes, less
can be morefl

by GENE CUNNINGHAM.
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In add1tlOn to theIr mtense, almost overpowenng

raspbernes
blackbernes
strawbernes
bllbernes
yellow plums
greengage plums
blue plums

'I chernes
prunes

frambOlse
mure
fraIse
myntzlle
mlrabelle
reme claude
quetsch
klrsch
prunelle

JUlCe1Sleft to macerate m oaken vats for one month after
pressmg, w1th no addltlon of sugar. The resultant flmd 1S
then double-d1stilled m small copper pots slmllar to the
alemblCs used m makmg cognac. Th1s young, crystal-clear
Calvados 1Svery f1ery and can only soften and acqmre cok.
our w1th age m casks made from troncars, or the local oak.
It cannot be released earber than two years (most Calvados
exported to the u.s. wlll be four to SlXyears or older).

At 1tSbest, Calvados d1splays a fleetmg sappmess w1th
a pronounced twang of apple. In older marques, these taste
charactenstlCs are muted and almost ephemeraL The deh-
m1ted zone of production stretches from Rennes to the At-
lantic coast, but the supenor Calvados halls from the tmy
central area known as Vallee de Auge Look for the descnp-
t10n Appellatwn Vallee de Auge or Pays de Auge 'controllee on
the label under Calvados Those marked slmply 'Calvados'
w1ll be blends of several reglOns. As w1th cognac, V.S. w1ll
stand for mm1mum age and V.S.O.P. for two or more years
of matunty. Hors d'age wlll be SlXor more.

Producers of Calvados are allowed, under ngorous m-
spectlOn, to estabbsh and market vmtages. Due to the
fores1ght of the K and R spmts group, several of them are
now aVailable m our state. After the flagsh1p marque, Cal-
vados du Pays VSOP (around $75), they range from twenty
to forty years m wood and cost from $76 to $125.

For flrSt-time 1mb1bers (as well as for cookmg and
cocktails), 1t 1Sbetter to use a slmpler Calvados under $20,
such as the Regal brand's 1mport, Calvados Montgomery or
the UmversallL and L offenng, Calvados Boulard. Those
w1th prevlOUSexpenence or danng may w1sh to encounter
Coqueral YSOP, G1lbert Reserve or the Y1elhe YSOP, all
at sbghtly over $20.

If you are w1llmg to spend a bttle more (over $30) but
not yet ready for a vmtage, you m1ght opt for the heady
Calvados Hors d'age, 15 years, or the venerable Calvados
B1zouard (not to be confused w1th the less d1stmct1ve
Boulard). EnJOYin moderatlOn: too much too soon dulls
the taste buds, wrecks the olfactones and cuts mto the
pleasure cons1derably.

Among th1s wnter's personal favountes are those
much-m1sunderstood alcohol blancs-the fabulous eau de
VIe of Alsace. Not to be compared w1th frmt-flavoured bran-
d1es or cord1als (to whIch they bear no relat10n whatsoever)
alcohol blancs are made of 100% stoned frmts.

Their relatively h1gh cost ISJust1£led by the fact that
1t takes well over £lve kilos of frlilt to produce a single
one- btre bottle. High m alcohol content, they are bone-
dry, exudmg an mtense fruit bouquet and extremely long
£lmsh. They are the ultimate dIgestzfs and truly the essence
of the frlilt expressed.

The eau de VIe of Alsace are composed of:
Chauffeur Dnven

All Special Occasions

---

For tickets,
call 577-2972

44882 Heydenrelch Rd
Mt Clemens, MJ48044 (313) 263-0230
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Party Trays
Seafood Trays

Mon., Thur. 9~10
Fri.,Sat. 9,11

Sun. 12~8

17320 Mack
Grosse Pointe

885,2020

EXPERT GRANDFATHER CLOCK REPAIR
28083-85 GRATIOT AVE.

(Between 11 & 12 MIle Rds.)
~ ROSEVILLE I Iffi n2.5180 I VIS4~.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-5

k EUROPEAN
r.{P and
\ CALIFORNIA
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the second place, the process of distil-
lation must be as exactmg as that used
for cognac or armagnac. Lastly, It has
to be carefully aged m new oak barrels
before transference to old vessels, for
thiS ftre-water cannot be humed If It
ISto attam charm, fmesse and balance.

So far, only m Champagne and
Burgundy has It been pOSSibleto pro-
duce marc worth exportmg. Pemer-
Joet IS the only marc de Champagne
still m our state. It possesses astOlllsh-
mg length and deceptive smoothness,
a rare treat. ThiS marc from the
pomace of chardonnay and pmot nOlr
grapes ISa grand giveaway at $21 + (If
you can fmd one). The marc de Bour-
gogne IS practICally unavailable here,
but does eXist m a hqueur.

As With most brandies from
France, a Wide vanety of base hqueurs
are marned to other mgredlents.
These hqueurs are qUIte versatile, eas-
Ily enjoyed by themselves or m cock-
talIs, and can be counted on to add
that certam sparkle to special hohday
parties or family festlvltles.

It was my pleasure to personally
sample a bottle of Baron Phtlhpe de Bar-
gogne frambolse hqueur With other
aftclOnados of the mature grape. It
exuded the aroma of a jar of raspberry
preserves long under wax-sharp, al-
most plercmg, but mellowmg With ex-
posure to air. The taste was mtensely
jammy, luscIOUS and heady With a
whisper of spICe. It was slightly VISC-
ous, but not heavy or cloymg. A mix-
ture of marc de Borgogne and frambolse
eau de Vie, Baron Phzlhpe was pleasantly
balanced, With no sweetish after-taste,
a mouthful that mystically did not
cling to the palate, yet struck mane's
memory lee IS recommended as the
only embelhshment. Imported by
R.M. Gtlligan, It retatls for about $19.
(Proof-Wise, It ISonly slightly stronger
than wme)

Another masterful blend of clas-
SICbrandies of France IS the fantastic
Belle de Bnllet pozre q' cognac ThiS
hqueur combmes cognac, pair William
alcohol blanc and pear liqueur. As
Dave Anderson of Top Shelf Imports
explamed, "This IS the most ulllque
and flavourful liqueur from France I've
encountered m my two decades m thiS
busmess. " I set to work to discover for
myself whether thiS was just an Idle
boast

The bouquet released mto the air
a rush of cognac and freshly-cut pears,
effUSive yet subtle, piquant and sassy.
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character, alcohol blanc IS the only dIs-
tilled spmt m the world that actually
ages m ceramic or glass.

These colourless brandies are at
their best at the end of a long hohday
meal with desserts, or on Ice. The only
mixer that does them Justice other
than spnng or mmeral water ISa seltzer
or club soda. The blander the better.
The ftzzy fad flavours m current vogue
with soft dnnk fanciers Will only dis-
tort them; their charm ISsmgular.

It should be kept m mmd that
the Alsatian area IS the most Ger-
malllzed part of France (culturally, not
polltlcally), havmg changed hands
three times m the modern era. The
wmes and spmts produced here are
Similar to, but not the same as, those
made across the Rhme and Moselle.

The most famous centers for eau
de vie m Alsace are Colmar, Rlquewlhr
and La trOIs epls Sadly, only three
compallles still market the French al-
cohol blancs m MIChigan, even though
their relatively low calone count
would seem to make them a natural
hit here. Those to search for are the
Eau de vie de pOlreWIllzam, at 88 proof,
and nearly $40 per fifth, Imported by
Michigan Crown; the excellent 'Trlm-
bach pOlre Wilham and frambolse, 90°,
by Al Goldberg of the Land L Wme
Company; and the redoubtable GE
Massenez by Top Shelf, 80° (frambOlse,
mirabelle, pOlre Wilham and prune lIe) ,
all at or shghtly above $30

As the wmes of Alsace are cur-
rently enjoymg a nse m populanty
(bemg personal favountes of our own
mtematlonally renowned sommeher,
Madelme Tnffon of the London Chop
House), It IShoped that one day soon
senous connOIsseurs and gastronomes
Will awaken to the mtngumg pos-
slblhtles of the alcohol blancs.

Marc. or what the Itahans call
gmppa, IS the distillate of JUIce ex-
tracted from the pipS and stems of
grapes after pressmg. Often combmed
With unused grape skms after rackmg,
the resultant pomace ISthen tWICediS-
tilled m alembiC pots. ThiS clear spmt
IS aged long m wood to reduce Its
temperament and soften Its dispOSI-
tion For years considered a pecuhar
peasant dnnk composed of odds and
ends and other dubIOUSmatenals, It
has proven capable of greatness only
after certam cntera are met.

First, the pipS, stems and skms
should be from claSSICvlmfera vanetals
and contam no foreign matenals. In
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The taste was round and full of fruit, chewy with a muted
sweetness and no hmt of alcohol, just a warm, sensual
feelmg m the Pit of the abdomen.

The Bnllet, despite ItS frUit, carned a hmt of dryness
evocative of the pOlre WIllwm eau de VIe We now began an
expenment I had witnessed several times m France: we
added orange jUlCe. The result was a delicIous, deceptively
smooth and palatable concoctiOn that would bnghten any
occaSIon

Anderson further adVised that Belle a Bnllet IS best
enjoyed straight, or over ice as an after dmner dnnk with
desserts (espeCially tortes and pastnes). It sells for about
$35 a bottle.

There is no room here to mention all the French
liqueurs aVailable m Michigan, but a few of the new ones
are as follows,
• Moet-Chandon petite liqueur-a pleasmg vamlla-
nougat liqueur that possesses a charmmg sparkle of effer-
vescence. Very different.
• Alize-a lower-proof blend of cognac, orange and paSSiOn
frUit, smooth and deliciOUSwith the cognac eVident .
• Peacher Michon-a pleasant cltrus-and-peach cognac
concoctiOn. A very appealmg and sensual delight .
• Le grand passion - a blend of armagnac and passion frUit.
Heady, pungent, a kiss of earth and £tre tamed by the fruit.

You can, of course, buy the liqueurs or spmts of your
own cholCe and aVOIdthe sameness of the commerCial offer-
mgs by blendmg and mixmg mgredlents to your own pro-
portions. Just remember to enjoy m moderation; have a
safe and JOYousholiday <>
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HAS GIFT-GIVING
GONE TO THE DOGS

'Twas the Imght before Christmas
And mto the flat
Glared the pzercmg green eyes
Of the landlady's cat.

Wzthin sight of the felme:
A tenant's domam
And a hohday stockmg
FIlled wzth-a Great Dane.

Oh, how merry! How Jolly!
Santa must know, of course,
That the gzft he's selected
Eats and grows lzke a horse;

That by SprIng, thzs Dane puppy
Wzil outgrow a flat,
Dwarf a rwelve,bedroom palace
And most of Iraq!

Yet, the flaw in the planning
Gzving Tabby pause
Was the tenancy contract;
A firm "NO Pets Clause. "

Now, when takmg a dog back
That one cannot keep,
Just which lIne do you stand in
.Wzthout a receipt?

Thzs epzstle wzll end wzth
Some pet shoppIng hints-
Hohday tazls, so to speak,
Rover set to Prints ...

by WENDY L. CLEM

• • • •
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Ahh, Chnstmas:
mankmd's biggest
commercial and
religious holiday
of the calendar
year, with the

possible exception of International
Don't Count Calones Day.

TraditiOn arranges for it to begm
hauntmg consumers well before Hallo-
ween, contmumg to do so until at
least the followmg September, when
the next round of red-and-green ad-
vertisements mundates the public.
This is m keepmg With the charactens-
tically Amencan custom of The Sears-
Roebuck Holiday Tradition Of Not
Paymg Off Chnstmas Charges Until
At Least The Begmnmg Of The Next
Buymg Season, also known as the Sea-
son of 34% Interest Rates On Unpaid
Balances.

In holidays of late, buymg trends
have centered on handmade gifts;
crafts, clothmg and household items
that are personally tailored to the reCi-
pient. Sturdy, long-lastmg and colour-
ful gifts assure the giver that his care-
fully selected purchase will be remem-
bered and appreciated long after the
last tree ornament hook has been step-
ped on by bare feet, or by Memonal
Day - whichever comes firSt.

OccasiOnally the gift-giver does
choose a livmg gift-a gift of love for
the reCipient, mtended to fill long,
lonely hours, create unequalled bond-
mg m a world of cruel apathy, and de-
stroy every moment of repose and car-
petmg known to CivilizatiOn. It is m
deference to these gift-givers that we
make the followmg suggestiOns.

So, you want to buy a dog. You've
found yourself iIi-tensely.scanmng m-
gredient labels on Alpo. You've been
moved to tears when pressmg your
nose agamst wmdows of pet shops,
makmg strange faces and uttenng
weird little coomgs, the eqmvalent of
which is only found when witnessmg
new grandparents at the wmdows of
hospital nursenes.

But, you've chosen the most mag-
nammous method for purchase: usmg
the act of gift-givmg as the vehicle for
choosmg a pet. ThiS is roughly tan-
tamount to enJoymg the spOilswithout
havmg to wield a Pooper-Scooper or
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spend a lifetime chasmg fur tumble-
weeds across the kitchen floor. It is
givmg the gift that keeps on givmg-
back, espeCially if the dog is a healthy
eater.

There are some facts to conSider,
however, when choosmg a puppy. The
Size of the home and yard must be
taken mto conSideratiOn, as well as
the owner's mcome, domestic life and
the puppy's projected growth. The
owner's Job patterns figure m, too; the
number of hours that, say, an airlme
stewardess flies m overseas tranSit may
not exactly comcide With the maXi-
mum penod of time that an English
Sheepdog's kidneys are mtact. To

aVOid the confusmg and expenSive
trauma of puttmg a pet and/or owner
mto mtensive psychologlCal therapy, it
is imperative to match the mtended
reCipient With the proper livmg gift.

Unless you plan on showmg or
breedmg a dog for status or profit,
many options remam open to the pros-
pective dog owner, as long as you re-
member the Cardmal (not to be con-
fused with Onole) Rule: ALL PETS
EVENTUALLY LOOK LIKE THEIR
OWNERS. ThiS is very important to
remember, espeCially if you are still m
the market for a spouse.

Take the Bichon Fnse If you've
been recently "permed," or know
someone who has, thiS is the dog for
you. A descendant of the Mediterra-

nean Water Spamel (which probably
explams the fuzzy nature of the fur, as
anyone near humidity can attest), the
Bichon is a powder puff of a pet, some-
what similar m appearance to a French
Poodle (With which it is a cross- breed,
the other part bemg Maltese), with an
impreSSive family-er, tree. Fre-
quently used for bartenng m the early
centunes, the breed travelled through
Europe and, by sea, as far as the Ca-
nary Islands, although no eVidence
eXists to support the theory that they
actually swam the entire way. (If they
had, undoubtedly, the isands would
have been re-named the Dog or Dog
Paddle Islands.)

"Rediscovered" by Italian Sailors m
the BOOs, the Bichon was returned to
the Contment, where it was revered
by Renaissance nobility. (No, thiS
does not mean that it was served as a
cocktail frank.)

Charactenzed by a lively yet
stable temperament, the dimmutive
BlChon is mtelligent and cat- like m
itS behaVior. It's available m a pastel
rambow of colours from white-and-
beige to apncot-and-cream, with the
most deSired nose and pad pigmenta-
tion bemg black - a near impOSSibility,
due to itS albmo nature. (They do not,
however, appear to need extensively
thick eyeglasses.) The Bichon does not
shed and adapts well to urban and su-
burban livmg, particularly to BMWs.

...
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An equally halr-onented dog, especially for anyone
harbonng sentimental feelmgs for the long tresses of the
SiXtieS, is the mopsy Shih Tzu This, too, is a breed often
referred to as cat-like, as It bathes itself and others with a
tongue/paw method and enJoys sunmng while perched atop
the family couch. A relatively rare breed With a family-
oriented personality, the Shih Tzu comes m colours rangmg
from black-and-white to red. Its most outstandmg feature,
however, is its basically irreverent name, which, when re-
peated rapidly, is capable of excludmg one from most polite
gathermgs, especially those mvolvmg m-Iaws.

The Paptllon shares a mckname With Dustm Hoffman,
but the resemblance ends there; this camne has a remarka-
bly smaller snout than itS Hollywood counterpart. The
Papillon receives itS name from the French word for but-
terfly, which is what Its frmged, butterfly-hke ears are be-
lieved to look like, although upon closer observation, one
distmctly enVISiOns bat wmgs. The resemblance to the
Count ends there, however, as the gentle, affectionate

Papillon

Papillon IS recogmzed for Its excellent family compamon-
ship. It thnves well as a City dweller due to ItS limited need
for food or exerCise; it can therefore be assumed that such
sparse consumptiOn would create an equally small outgo,
rendenng It among The World's Top Ten Most Requested
Breeds Among Humans Who Have Weak Stomachs.

Picture a dog named the Whippet You have probably
persom6ed the favounte pet of Devo musiC enthUSiasts, or
you have discovered the mlmature Greyhound. (Note: This
model comes Without luggage compartments). A clean,
streamlmed dog bmlt for speed, the Whippet IS bred for
racmg and IS the fastest domesticated ammal of hiS
weight-with the possible exceptiOn of any dog found
roammg m packs, terronzmg neighborhood garbage.
WhiCh is probably why the Whippet ISan excellent watch-
dog and loyal compamon - unless there are remnants of
pot roast m the family Hefty bag, m which case, you can
forget loyalty and cleanlmess m favour of more bestial
needs, such as Eatmg Until Sick.

The Pharoah Hound is an unsurpassed huntmg camne
that halls from five thousands years ago. (The blfthday
candles alone make one wonder why It is not the offiCial
mascot of 6re6ghters.) Tagged as the ongmal "fun" dog, It
IS amazmg to consider that the breed didn't die out 4,999
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years ago, but smce there are relatively few witnesses left
to attest to this, hlstoncal records will have to be trusted.
This truly ongmal party ammal has a long history of self-
rehance and claims to supenor mtelhgence as demonstrated
by Its tlme-consummg declsiOn-makmg habit-not unhke
most brothers-m-Iaw of the human vanety. However, the
dog has the distmct charactenstiC of havmg absolutely no
doggy odor, even when wet-which qUickly ehmmates any
further human compansons.

Kmg Tutankhamen ISsaid to have so loved his Pharaoh
Hound, Abuwltlyuw, that when the dog died, It received
the same pomp reserved for noblemen. Etchmgs of the
hound are found on ancient tombs, datmg bflck Rnot to
2,000 B.C., whiCh gives new meanmg to the phrase "older
than dirt;" a more correct version would be "older than the
dtrt where the Pharaoh Hound IS etched." You heard It
here first.

Probably the least-known pedigree dog IS the Pudel-
pOInter In reference to Its descnptlve name, however, the
Pudelpomter was not created to rum your Onental rugs and
then obhgmgly pomt out Its mistake. Developed m Ger-
many around 1880, this breed combmes the endurance of
the Pomter and the mtelhgence of the Poodle to form a
umque huntmg specimen. With demands far outwelghmg
supphes, this dog IS renowned as a never-endmg worker,
credited with snaggmg more wms m field rnals than any
other breed.

Last, but not least, consider the Portuguese Water Dog
This shaggy pup, saved from extmctlon m the 1970s by
enthusiasts, has an ImpreSSivehistory that dates back to
700 B.C. Ongmatmg m ASiatic regiOns, the Water Dog
gradually worked ItS way west, becommg part of shlppmg
crews for the Spamsh Armada m 1588. Pnmanly bearers of
messages between ships, or from ship to shore, the dog also
stood watch and barked warnmgs dunng foggy condltlons.
The breed was Just as mdustnous m commercial use, work-
mg as couner and retnever of flshmg nets and tackle
(ouch!) until, It ISpresumed, the dogs Wisedup and became
umomzed. The debut of modem manne technology caused
the near-extmctlon of the Water Dog, although today a
new career could undoubtedly aWait m The Persian Gulf.

This concludes our lesson m Happy Doggy Glft-Glv-
mg. To complement your gift, there are a vanety of prod-
ucts that enhance ownership; mcluded among these are
"Dog-Dannas" (decorative bandannas); the "Non-Scents'!
Odor Control System; rawhide bones large enough for mas-
todons; and "Paws & Claws" Tnvla, the "Dog and Cat Fan~
clers' Game."

Whatever your choice, be sure to mclude a subscnptiOn
to a dally newspaper-It's the human thmg to do. <)

(Wzth apologzes to the Detrozt Kennel Club and all dog
breeders).
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FICTION:
by MARY BETH SMITH

UPSTAIRS

1 J arf hated cold soup. So each evenmg she came\\JJ\ down early to dmner m order that they would
\\ not arnve to cold soup. Everyone complamed

, ~, about the cold soup, but only Marf had out-
smarted them.

A Waitress approached her table carrymg a large tray
of soups. Marf spoke flfSt.

"I'll be dmmg With MiSS Edith and Mr. George to-
mght," she Said somewhat haughtily. In fact, Marf dmed
every evemng With Edlth and George, and, in fact, uttered
the same words each evenmg: "Please walt to serve our
soup."

"I Will not be dmmg here ChrIstmas Day," Marf added
qUIckly, tlltmg her well-featured face upward m an ansto-
cratlC fashIOn. "I'll be With my famtly."

The plump, round-faced Waitress nodded plaCidly.
"Yes, M'a'am," she answered, and then patiently passed on
to the next table.

It was ChrIstmas week. Marf's table, as d1d all the
others, displayed an arrangement of plastiC evergreens and
holly. Marf was used to the real thmg, but she had to
concede that the greens did look qUIte authent1c. She
touched them anyway, Just to sat1sfy herself that they were
arttf1cial. Marf sat facmg the door to the dmmg room so
she could watch for Ed1th and George. From habit she
smoothed her carefully cOlfed half. For years she had not
cut her hair, but wore 1t swooped up and back mto a neat
French roll. She felt fashionable. Everyone said it was stun-
mng. Each week she looked forward to gettmg her hair
done. It made her feel good all over.

Nervously, she looked at her watch, Just as Edith
walked malone.

"Where's George?" Marf asked. Ed1th's Job was to
make sure George got to dmner on time whtle Marf came
down to assure they had hot soup.

"Oh, Marf," Edith clasped her hand over her mouth,
"I forgot. I had to mall a letter and ... " She looked down,
embarrassed. She had a habit of forgettmg. "I'll go rIght up
to hiS apartment and get him."

"It's a room, Edith, not an apartment. We used to hve
m apartments," Marf remmded her. "You haven't time to
go get him. The dmmg room w1ll be closed by then."

Just then George came hobblmg through the doorway
on h1s four-legged walker.

"Good evemng, ladles," George puffed, "how mce of
you to Wait for me. Sit down, Sit down, Edith."

ILLUSTRATION RY)Al'<I'i CHEEK

"I'm sorry, George," Edith apologized.
"Now, now, you girls fuss over me much too much. I'm

here, aren't l?"
Marf trIed not to stare at George's palSied hands.
Seated at last, he asked, "Tell me now, what's the

news today?"
"Well, let's see," Ed1th began. "Oh, yes, I'm gomg to

my grandnephew's for ChrIstmas Day. You remember Rus-
sell." Both Marf and George trIed to remember Russell.
Edith contmued, "Marf's been inVited to her cousm's famtly
for the day, rIght, Marf?"

Marf shifted uneastly m her chair before acknowledg-
mg Ed1th. Actually she had not yet rece1ved an off1cial
mV1tatlOn. She was sure her cousm James would call to-
mght or tomorrow.

"Is that the cousm I met last Easter?" George asked.
"HiS son's fam1ly. They hve here in Rockford now,"

Marf answered, happtly aVOlding Ed1th's question.
"Oh, I almost forgot." Ed1th fumbled m her purse and

pulled out a red plast1c pomsettia corsage, whlCh she pm-
ned on her dress. "Isn't th1s cute? It's so ChrIstmasy!" She
hfted her lapel to show George. "D1dn't you get one, Marf?"

"Yes, but I threw 1t out. I wouldn't wear one of those
thmgs 1fyou paid me," Marf Said With disgust.

"But those people were so kmd to make them for us. "
Edith assumed the hurt for whatever volunteer orgamzat1on
had produced them.

"What people? We'll never know even one of the1r
names. I thmk 1t's downnght patromzmg."

The wa1tress came With their bowls of hot soup.
"By the way, Marf," George Said, changmg the subject.

"I thmk you are mgemous to f1gure out how we can have
hot soup each mght."
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"\\ ,..,..arf smIled mwardly, mamtammg her ourward

J~\\/11 reserve. "Thank you, George. Instltuttons are
\i I! dIffIcult. I stIll haven't solved the mashed
V .u..potatoes and gravy ntual we put up WIth every

other day."
"Don't call Weepmg WIllows an mstltutlon," EdIth

saId defenSIvely. She stopped and smckered behmd her nap-
km. "Do you know what ltttle Russell calls the place?"

"I can Just Imagme," Marf saId.
"Sleepmg WIdows," EdIth gIggled, and even Marfhad

to laugh
"I'm offended," George mteqected, circlmg hIS hand

shaktly about the room. "Just look at all these men."
Marf looked about the bnghtly ltt room of old women

seated at round formIca-topped tables. There were only
two men who sat alone at a table across the way.

"Where!" she asked.
"He's only ktddmg, Marf," EdIth gIggled.
"Psst," Marf whIspered, "Just look at that." She nod-

ded her head toward a ltttle old woman'leavmg the dmmg
room. "No personal pnde, that's all."

"What's the matter WIth her?" George asked.
"She's weanng those nylon knee-hIghs agam-wlth a

sktrt. "
"I'll bet she forgot she had them on," EdIth

sympathIzed.
"Can't abIde It," Marf satd WIth a huff and looked

away.
Except for George descnbmg the extent of the cocame

scare that was on last mght's ten o'clock news and small
talk here and there, the rest of the meal was eaten m
SIlence.

Just as they were fmlshmg dessert, one of the two men
across the dmmg room began shoutmg.

"There he goes agam," Marf satd. "Wouldn't you thmk
they'd ask hIm to lower hIS VOIce?Every smgle mght. We're
lucky he waited unttl dessert."

"Poor man," EdIth slowly shook her head back and
forth.

"Well, If he'd Just turn on hIS heanng atd," Marf said
Irntably.

"There, see, the other man at hIS table remmded
hIm," George saId soothIngly to Marf "Now, then," George
pushed hIS chatr back and reached for hIS walker, "WIllyou
ladles Jom me In a strol1?"

"I can Just guess where to," Marf whIspered to EdIth
behInd George's back.

Once on hIS feet George led the way out Into the hall.
He turned to Marf and EdIth, "Let's go see what day It IS."

OpposIte the mam desk In the lobby hung a large
bulletIn board that changed each day shOWIngthe day, the
month, and the year. It Intngued Marf that George could
make thIS dally ntual seem very Important. So, each even-
Ing, she went WIth hIm to the lobby, maInly because she
hoped to dIscover If he really was senous about It, or
whether he SImply wanted to make good use of whatever
the facIltty had to offer. In any event, she went along WIth
It, and gradually, WIthout understandIng why, the routIne
took on an Importance to her, too.
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Tomght the board saId, "December 22, 1986." Marf
stared at the date. But December 22nd and the 23rd came
and went WIth no word. If her COUSInSdId not call soon,
she mIght consIder callmg them.

On Chnstmas Eve, Marf stayed m her room unttl the
last mmute before gOIng down to dinner. The phone call
was more Important to her than hot soup. At last she could
walt no longer, and she left to go eat. EdIth was already at
theIr table, obVIously upset.

"I can't fmd George," she blurted out. "He dIdn't an-
swer hIS door, and he wasn't In the TV lounge."

"Oh, dear," Marf satd. "We'll go check nght after
dInner."

"I hope George won't mISSthe concert."
"Some concert," Marf saId.
"Well, It IS Handel's Messiah," EdIth announced.
"On stereo," Marf retorted.
They hurnedly ate theIr meal, Marf mwardly warned

about George.
l~re you all set for Chnstmas Day, Marf?"
"Oh, yes," Marf lted.
"What tIme are you leaVIng?"
"I'm not sure," Marf answered. "How about you?"
"My folks'll be here about ten," EdIth satd.

"Sadly she looked over at the basket of
colourful presents that she had wrapped
for her relatives. She felt very apart,
removed, with no one to open her gifts."

After dmner the two women walked dIrectly to the
main desk.

"Excuse me." EdIth leaned over the counter. "Mr. Wes-
ton dIdn't answer hIS door. Mr. George Weston. DId you
see hIm go out?"

ExpressIonless, the desk clerk pIcked up a cltpboard
and read down the sheet.

WIthout lookIng up, she saId, "Mr. Wmston's been
admItted to the health care facIltty."

"Oh, Marf," EdIth gasped. "George has gone upstaIrs.
How dreadful! And tIght before Chnstmas!"

"He hasn't looked well of late," Marf satd softly. She
turned about to face the bulletm board, lest EdIth see her
emotIon. "December 24, 1986," printed In bold red letter-
Ing Jumped out at her, and then qUIckly became a blur as
tears fIlled her eyes.

The Idea of never haVIng to leave Weepmg WIllows m
the event she became Ill, that she would always be cared
for, had seemed such a comfort to Marf before mOVIng in.
But now.the mere mentIon of upstaIrs frIghtened her. It
was always there, lurkIng above her; but suddenly, WIth
George, It became a realtty. She was not sure when the
Idea of upstatrs changed from beIng a comfort to a threat.
She tned to pInpOInt It. Intellectually and fmanclally she
knew It was sound. But now it seemed not for her.

I
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..'\7....",,\ eSidents began fllmg mto the chapel for the
I t(1 r ChrIstmas Eve concert when Edith spotted their
i 1 \ frIend, Florence, across the lobby. Dressed m her
L.. \ wmter coat and' hat, Florence sat m one of the
matchmg flowered love seats. She faced the door, leanmg
forward over an arm rest worn grey and thm from others
before her who had waited m that same anXiOUSposltlon
for a rIde or a Visitor. Edith pulled Marf aSide and walked
her toward Florence.

"You'll miSSthe concert, Florence," Edith called.
Without takmg her eyes off the double doors that led

outside, Florence explamed she was Waltmg for her son-m-
law.

"He'll be here any mmute."
Marf felt a pang at the thought of always Waltmg to

be picked up.
"Did you hear about George?" Edith asked.
"George?" Florence repeated vaguely.
"You know, George Weston-he's gone upstairs."
Florence qUickly turned from her Vigil of the door, her

hand pressed agamst her chest. "Oh, no," she said m what
sounded to Marf like a mixture of sympathy and fear.

Just then a young man brIskly entered through the
double doors, scannmg the crowd. Florence rose to Jom
her son-m-Iaw, wavmg to him, "Here I am-all ready." He
offered her hiS arm. Florence stopped momentarIly at the
door and turned to the two women watching her. "Bye,"
she said smilmg, "Merry ChrIstmas!"

Edith and Marf waved feebly to her.
"Well," Edith Sighed, "we'd better get on," and they

Jomed the others enterIng the chapel. EdIth and Marf sat
numbly m the church pew, waitmg for the musiC to start.

Marf leaned closer to Edith and whIspered, "It's too
late tomght, Edith, but don't worry-we'll call on George
when we get back tomorrow."

By ten o'clock Chnstmas mommg the phone call still
had not come, and Marf began to gIve up hope. She poured

ILLUSTRATION RY JANIS CHEEK

herself another cup of coffee, careful not to spill it on the
red dress that she had saved for today. Impatiently she pick

. up the newspaper. It was very thm. Apparently not much
happened on ChrIstmas Day, certamly not m her world.

Sadly she looked over at the basket of colourful pre-
sents that she had carefully wrapped for her relatives. They
were presents anyone would like, because she had not been
sure exactly who would be there. It had been difficult to
fmd presents With a broad appeal, but she had been pleased
With her chOiCes. She felt very apart, removed, rIght at thiS
moment, With no one to open her gifts.

She rose and Circled her room. Then she remembered
George, alone upstam. Poor George, she thought. "That's
it," he said, "I Will spend Chnstmas upstaIrs With George."
QUickly she gathered her presents and was out the door,
the phone call no longer important.

As she walked down the corndor, she thought she
heard her phone rIng. She reSisted gomg back. EXCitedly,
she headed toward the elevator at the back of the bUildmg.

Once m the elevator, Marf caught Sight of Edith com-
mg around the comer, arms laden With presents. QUickly
she pushed the Health Care button, lest Edith see her.

The elevator door opened on the top floor; she had
not been upstam smce her mitial tour of the faCility. Nerv-
ously, Marf hurned out and down the hall, heanng only
her heels resoundmg agamst the hard floor. Suddenly she
heSitated

"Now, why do you suppose Edith is commg up here?"
Marf wondered. "She should have left by now."

Slowly, Marf walked back toward the elevator. The
door slid open, and the two women stood face to face.
Edith's chm dropped.

"Marf, I thought - you were gomg - ," Edith
stammered.

Marf reached nut and took her hand. "Merry ChrIst-
mas, Edith." (;
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The holIdays are upon us, and with them comes that harried, rushing, helter~skelter feelmg that
there is too much to do, and not enough tlme in which to do it. Relax. Take a breath. Do somethmg
nice for yourself, acknowledge the beauty of the season. This month is nch with concerts that Will
wash away the edge of anxiety. Wonderful exhibits abound-think of the hallowed silence of art
gallenes! The message is: Enjoy the season upon us, for it, too, shall pass.

through December 14
The Rubiner Gallery will hold a one-person exhibition

of work by Richard Jerzy, a native Detroiter. This stunning
collection of 0,1 paintings, watercolours and drawings are of
his favourite subjects: still life, landscape, and figures.
Rubiner Gallery, 7001 Orchard Lake Road, SUite 430A. For
more information, call (313) 626-3111.

through December 31
Art of Design: Objects by 19th and 20th Century Artists

will be on exhibition for the Holiday Season. Included in the
exhibit are antique quilts, weather vanes and toys from the
Nineteenth Century. Twentieth Century objects include con-
temporary furniture, basketry, metalwork and garden
sculpture. Contemporary furniture of Wendell Castle, Brian
Gladwell, Francois and Claude Le/anne, Clifton Monteith and
Tommy Simpson WIll be featured. Gallery hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; Thursday until 8 p.m. Joy
Emery Gallery, 131 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. For more
information, call (313) 886-1444.

December 1 through 3
"The Nutcracker," performed by the Lo-Ru School of

Dance at the Lakeview High School Auditorium in St. Clair
Shores. For more information, call (313) 777-3660.

December 1 through 4
The Detroit Institute of Arts presents- The Artist Ob-

served: portrait photographs from the permanent collection.
Approximately sixty portraits of artists are the work of Twen-
tieth-Century American and European photographers. 9:30
a.m.-5:15 p.m. For more information, contact The Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit, or call (313)
832-2730.

December 1 through 11
Curator's Choice: Seldom-Seen Ceramics. The Detroit

Institute of Arts presents ceramic pieces selected from all
DIA curatorial departments. Works presented range from
Egypt in 2500 B.C. to twentieth-century Japan and the United
States. Viewing in Gallery W104, The Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit. For more information on
hours and ticket prices, call (313) 832-2730.,
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December 1 through 15
Animals in Art II presented by the Oakland County Cul-

tural Council highlights a collection of original paintings,
photographs, textiles, and sculptures-all featuring animals.
Tours by appointment, Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
For more information and tour reservations, contact County
Galleria, 1200 North Telegraph Rd., Pontiac. (313) 858-0415.

December 1 through 23
"Breakfast with Santa" Tuesdays-Saturdays at 9:45

a.m. in Kresge Court at The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Bring your cameras! Advanced re-
servations required; seating is limited. Don't miss a special
costume exhibition from the Prince Street Player's produc-
tion of "Alice in Wonderland." Tickets for the breakfast are
$5.00 per person (adults and children). For more informa-
tion, call (313) 832-2730, 9:30 a.m.-5:15 p.m.

December 1 through 31
"The Wiz" is back. Based on the "The Wonderful Wizard

of Oz" this adaptation is presented by the Detroit Center for
the Performing Arts. Evening shows and student matinees.
Family and group rates available. For more information, call
(313) 961-7925, Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

December 1 through January 31
Joan Brace, Studio 740; a one-woman exhibit of the

Michigan painter Joan Brace. In the Belen Gallery of the
Michigan Women's Historical Center, 213 West Main Street,
Lansing. Hours: Wednesday-Friday, noon-4:00 p.m.; Sunday,
2:00 p.m.-4:00 Adults $2.50, students $1.00, group rates
available, and guided tours available by appointment. For
more information, call (517) 484-1880.

December 2, 3.
The Detroit Dance Collective Concert is presented at

8:00 p.m. at Oakland University College, Royal Oak. For more
information, call (313) 548-9664.

December 4
Lyric Chamber Ensemble will present Corelli's "Christ-

mas" concerto, Bach's Cantata #51, and other holiday selec-
tions. Earnestine Nimmons, soprano; and Ramon Parcells,
trumpet; are joined by LCE's Camerata Orchestra at Orchestra
Hall. Emmanuelle Boisvert, in her first season as DSO Con-
certmaster, makes her premiere performance as soloist with
the LCE. Concert time, 3:30 p.m. Tickets are $25, $15, and
$12. For more information and ticket orders, call (313)
357-1111 or (313) 833-3700.
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December 4
Choral Concert presented free by the Wayne State Uni-

versity School of Fine and Performing Arts. The WSU Com-
mUnity Arts AudItorium, 3:00 p.m. For more information,
call (313) 577-1795.

December 4
J.S. Bach's Christmas Oratorical Concert, performed by

the Christ Church chorale and orchestra. 7:30 p.m. Admis-
sion $8. Chnst Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, Grosse
Pointe Farms. For more information, call (313) 885-4841.

December 6
Detroit's Orchestra Hall will host the grand finals of the

Ouest For Excellence, is a scholarship competition for young
classical musicians, ages 15-22. Sponsored by Maccabees
Mutual Life Insurance Co. and radio station CKLW AM-800;
three scholarships totaling $10,000 will be awarded. For
more information, call (313) 357-4800, ext. 6469.

December 6
The Wayne State University School of Fine and Perform-

ing Arts presents free Symphony Orchestra Concerto Concert
at 8:00 p.m. in the WSU Community Arts Auditorium. For
more information, call (313) 577-1795.

December 6 through 18
The Port Huron Little Theatre- McMorran PlaceTheatre

presents the "Best Christmas Pageant Ever. " For more infor-
mation, call (313) 985-6166.

December 7
Toast the holiday season as you learn the differences

between a variety of champagne types. Holiday Champagne
Tasting will be conducted by wine consultant Bonnie Del-
sener, 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms. Advanced registra-
tion required ($25.00 per person). For more information and
reservations, call (313) 881-7511, Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

December 7
Detroit Symphony League 29th Annual Christmas Walk.

Tour beautiful homes decorated for the holidays in Birming-
ham and Bloomfield Hills. Open 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Ad-
vanced tIckets, $8.00; at the door, $10.00; groups (10 or
more), $600. For more information, call (313) 851-2132 or
642-9585.

December 7
The Grosse Pointe Adventure Series presents the

travelogue, "Shadow and Splendor;" depicting the golden age
of the Austro-Hungarian Empire. The evening begins at 6:30
p.m. with a dinner ($12.60 per person) in the Fries Ballroom
of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse POInte Farms. The film follows at 8:00 p.m. $4.25
per person. For more information, call (313) 881-7511,
Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

December 7
Jazz Lab Bands I & II perform free at the Wayne State

University Community Arts Auditorium. For more informa-
tion, call the WSU School of Fine and Perfo'rming Arts, (313)
577-1795.

December 7
Choral Concert presented free by the Wayne State Uni-

versity School of Fine and Perfomring Arts. The concert is
at 3:00 p m. In the WSU Community Arts Auditorium. For
more Information, call (313) 577-1795.

December 8
Annual Tribute Tree Lighitng and holiday sing-along,

7:00 p.m. outdoors at The Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms. "Light of Tribute"
adorning a giant evergreen may be purchased ($5.00 per
light) in honour or memory of someone special. Coca and
cookies will be served in the Alger House following and the
Detroit Symphony Choraliers will entertain. For more details,
call (313) 881-7511, Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

December 9
Christmas Ballet Recital performed by the senior and

intemediate members of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Corps de Ballet under the direction of Mary Ellen Cooper.
Performance at 8:00 p.m. in the Center's Fries Auditorium,
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms. Ticket price $3.00,
adults; $1.50 students 12 and under. For more information,
caff (313) 881-7511, Monday.-Saturday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

December 9-11, 15-17
Stagecrafters presents the play, "Folly of '45," at the

Baldwin Theatre, Royal Oak. For more information, call (313)
541-8027.

December 11
The Metropolitan Symphonic Band presents "Christmas

Spectacular," 3:30 p.m. at the Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts, Macomb Community College Center Campus,
44575 Garfield Road, Clinton Township. Featuring "Fat Bob
Taylor," music from the Nutcracker and Hallelujah Chorus,
and much more. Adults, $7.00; students and seniors, $6.25.
Group and season discounts available. For more information,
call (313) 286-2222. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

December 11
"Sounds of Christmas," an old-fashioned afternoon to

benefit restoration of the Provencal-Weir house in Grosse
POInte. At 2 p.m , "Seasonal Organ Favourties," at St. Paul
Church, 157 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms. Dr. David
O. Wagner, Dir. of MUSIC.At 3 p.m., "Christmas Sing-Along
with Carillon and Organ," Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
16 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms. William DeTurk,
Director of MUSIcaland Carilloneur. Or: at 3 pm., "Christmas
Carols by the Men's and Boys' Choirs," Christ Church, 61
Grosse Pointe Boulevard, Grosse Pointe Farms. D. Frednck
De Haven, Musical Director. From 4 to 6 p.m., Reservered
AdmiSSion $20; General admission $10. Checks payable to
the Grosse Pointe Histoncal Society. Mail to: "Sounds of
Chnstmas," c/o Mrs. Patrick J. Griffin, 74 Lewiston Road,
Grosse POInte Farms, MI 48236.
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December 12
Learn to make a Fresh Evergreen Wreath or Swag using

a variety of special western greens at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms. Choose
a 12:30-3:00 p.m. or 6:30-9:00 p.m. workshop. Cost is $15
per person, plus $15 for greens, payable to the instructor on
the day of the class For more information, call (313)
881-7511, Monday-Saturday, 9 a m.-9 p.m.

December 14
Detroit Symphony League 29th Annual Christmas Walk.

Tour five Grosse POinte homes, beautifully decorated for the
holidays. Open 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Advance tickets, $8.00;
at the door, $10.00; groups (10 or more), $6.00. For more
information, call (313) 851-2132 or 642-9585.

December 14
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial's annual Christmas

Concert, performed by Trish Willington and her War Memorial
voice students, at 7:30 p.m. in the Center's Fries Auditorium,
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms. Tickets are $3.00,
adults; $1.50, seniors 62 and over and children 12 and under.
For more information, call (313) 881-7511, Monday-Saturday,
9 a.m.-9 p.m.

December 15
Detroit Concert Choir in sanctuary. 7:30 p.m. Free to

public. Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms. For more information, call (313)
882-5330.

.,
~

"Twelve. Days of Christmas"
Cracklmg £lres... sleIgh 'ndes ... Santa's

Story Hour-why not enJoy some good old~
fashlOned holiday cheer at Shanty Creek~Schuss
Mountam Resort's 2nd annual "Twelve Days of
Chnstmas" celebration!

With beautiful Northern MichIgan as the
backdrop, and ski season already underway,
"Twelve Days" VISItorscan enJoy a wide range of
dally actiVItieS, plus some very speclal events-
all for a $25 room rate (per person, per day,
based on double occupancy).

The festivities. Will begm December 9th
With an Ice sculpture demonstration m the Circle
at Shanty Creek. EnJOY hot chocolate and
cookies whIle watchmg the chefs dazzle you With
their creatiVity. December 10th Will bnng a gala
commUnIty Chnstmas Dance. The Bellaue
Chamber of Commerce and Shanty Creek
Schuss Mountam Jom With all the local Antnm
County Chambers to cordially mVlte you to
enJoy a nIght of dancmg and Chnstmas cheer m
the Summit Center at Shanty Creek.

And of course, on December 11th there Will
be the annual Tannenbaum Blltzen tree ltghtmg
ceremony at Schuss Mountain, a tradltlOnal fam~
Ily event. After the tree ltghtmg, enJoy refresh~
ments m the Ivanhof Restaurant whIle watchmg
a spectacular- Torchltte parade of skiers traverse
down the most challengmg slope. SlelgL bells
wIll Jmgle on the nIght of December 12th as a
horse~drawn sleIgh takes you back m time. De~
cember 13th IS "Ten Percent Off Coupons Day"
offered by local area merchants m honour of the
"Twelve Days of Chnstmas."

The Antnm ReglOnal Theater WIll present
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their first of'three performances, beginnmg De~
cember 14th and 15th. Santa's Story Hour will
entertain the younger crowd on December 16th,
whIle December 17th WIll feature the Antrim
Regional Theater in theIr last performance of
the season, and another fun~£llled evenIng of
sleIgh rides at Schuss Mountain. Pursue brunch
and a llttle cross~country or downhill skimg on
December 18th. KIds, don't forget-Santa will
be there, too!

December 19, brings a special treat for the
ladies - a fashlOn show and luncheon at Shanty
Creek from 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Afterward, at
7:00 pm., come enJoy the Bellaue Community
Choir performing theIr sacred Chnstmas selec~
tlOns m the Mam Lobby at Shanty Creek. KIds,
don't forget to bnng Mom and Dad to Santa's
Story Hour at 6:00 p. m. !

Chnstmas Isn't Chnstmas WIthout a good
old~fashioned sing~along; Shanty Creek will
have the plano all tuned and ready on December
20th to accompany Chnstmas caroling m the
Main Lobby.

The hIghltght of "Twelve Days of Chnst~
mas" will be a performance by the Traverse Sym~
phony Orchestra. This magnIficent group of per~
formers WIll grace Shanty Creek~Schuss Moun~
tam Resort WIth a special Chnstmas concert.

Featured dunng the festive "Twelve Days of
Christmas" event will be the 2nd Annual InvIta~
tional Arts and Crafts Fair, which runs from De~
cember 10th through December 19th, Wassall
Bowl and Yule Logs.

For more information, contact the Reserva~
tions Department at 1~800~632~7118.
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December 17
"The Plain Princess," a play performed by the Grosse

Pointe Children's Theatre. 11 a.m.; 2:30 p.m. Tickets $4.75
adults; $3.75 students and senior citizens; special group
rates available. For more information, call (313) 886-9593,
or 886-6152.

December 17
Graham House workshop, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. $24 per

house; includes one adult and one child six or over. Call
(313) 881-7511 for additional Information and registration.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

December 18
Candle light service of lessons and carols sung by Christ

Church Choir of Men and Boys, and the Girls' Choir. Free to
public. 4:30 p.m. Christ Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
Grosse Pointe Farms. For more information, call (313) 885-4841.

December 18
Musickes Pleasure, a musicale by the Chorale Group.

7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. 16 Lakeshore
Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms. Call (313) 882-5330 for more
information.

December 24
Traditional Chnstmas Eve Service. Family services at 5

p.m. and 7 p.m. Adult service at 10 p.m. Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms.
For more information, call (313) 882-5330.

December 28
Joe Louis Arena hosts the world famous Harlem Globet-

roUers. The hilarious hoopsters will take to the hardwood for
this special holiday appearance. For more information on
time and ticket prices, call (313) 567-6000.

December 29 and 30
Joe LouIs Arena GLlICCHA College Hockey season tick-

ets now on sale at $40.00 for eight exciting games. The
University of Michigan and Michigan Technological University
will co-host the Great Lakes Invitational and College Hockey
Association Championship tournaments. To charge tickets by
phone (Discover, VISA, or Mastercard), call (313) 567-7500.
Group discounts for 20 or more available, call (313) 567-7474.
For more information, call (313) 567-6000.

January 7, 1989
Major Indoor Lacrosse League home opener for the De-

troit Turbos at 8:00 p.m. vs. Washington. The four-game
home season continues at Joe Louis Arena through March.
Season tickets available. For more information, call (313)
567-6000.

through January 8
Sixteenth-Century Tuscan drawings from the UUizi, pre-

sented by the Detroit Institute of Arts. This unprecedented
display of 100 Italian drawings is a special loan from the
Uffizi Gallery in Florence, Italy. For more information on
hours and ticket prices, call (313) 832-2730, 9:30 a.m.-5:15
p.m., or contactThe Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit.

January 15
LafayeUe string quartet. Mozart, Bartok Schubert string

quartets 3'30 p.m. Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse POinte $12, $10 students, seniors
357-1111anytime

January 20
"Let's Go Skiing America" month kicks off January 20

with a free learn-to-skl day at participating alpine and cross-
country ski areas. First-time skiers will receive a free ski
lesson, equipment rental and can take advantage of month-
long learn-to-skl discount packages. Reserve a spot today
In the free beginner's class-space is limited. For more infor-
matIOn, call a local skI area, or viSit a ski shop.

January 25 through February 5
Seame Street LIve's "Big Bird and the ABC's" kicks off

the New Year With Cookie Monster, Bert, Ernie, and the rest
of Jim Henson's gang For more information on times and
ticket pnces, call (313) 567-6000.

January 28
8:00 p.m. First concert of 3 concert Piano Festival with

pianists Flavio Varani, Louis Nagel, Fedora Horowitz, Joseph
Gurt, and Karen Walwyn Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward
Avenue.Tickets $25, $15, $12, $10. Call 357-1111or 833-3700.

January 29
The Detroit Turbos continue their Major Indoor Lacrosse

League season at Joe LoUIs Arena. The Turbos square-off
against New England at 2'00 p.m. For more Information, call
(313) 567-6000.

January 1989
1989 Regional Scholastic Art Show. The only student

show in the Macomb, St Clair, and Lapeer counties that
begins at the local level and moves toward national recogni-
tion. For more Information, call Macomb County, (313)
463-5881, St. Clair County, (313) 984-3881; and Lapeer
County, (313) 664-4581.

The editor of HERITAGE welcomes input
from social organizations, art galleries, and in-
dividuals who might contribute to our Engage-
ments section of each issue.

HERITAGE requires eight weeks' notice of
events - in December, we are collecting infor-
mation for our February Engagements. Please
be certain to supply the title of your event, a
brief description, dates and hours, admission
fee, complete address and telephone number
for information.

Mailyour Engagements listings to: HERITAGE,
Engagements Editor, 20010 Nine Mile Road,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080. While we cannot
print all submissions due to space limitations,
we attempt to include all listings with broad
appeal.
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Our gUIde to the fmer restaurants m the Detroit metropolitan area is classified from mexpensive
to very expenSIve. For a one~person, three~course meal including tax and tip, dinners range from
mexpenSIve (under $12), moderate ($12~$24), expensive ($25~$35) and very expenSive (over $35).
These pnces do not mclude alcoholic beverages; all restaurants serve alcoholic beverages unless
indicated. Most restaurants accept major credIt cards: AE (Amencan Express), CB (Carte Blanche),
D (DIscover), DC (Dmers Club), MC (Master Card), V (Visa).

EAST
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT, on the third floor of the
Art Gallery of Windsor, 445 Riverside Drive West, Windsor
(519) 255-7511.

EnJOyfine dining with a breathtaking view of the riverfront The
lunch menu offers traditional and exotic dishes, an assortment of
freshly baked desserts and a tea-time package featuring a pastry
platter, coffee or tea. A lIcense to serve alcoholic beverages has
been applIed for and should be In place after the beginning of
October Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 11 a.m.-4.30
pm.; Thursday and Friday 11 a.m.-S 30 p.m ; Sunday 1-4:30 p m.
Reservations accepted Inexpensive; MG, V

CADIEUX CAFE, 4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560.
ThiS casual and homey restaurant features steamed mussels

as their speCialty AppetIzers put the mussels In escargot or Prove-
n~al sauce Open Sunday-Thursday 4-11 p.m.; Friday and Saturday
4 p.m.-mldmght; Sunday 4-10 p m. No reservations accepted Mod-
erate; AE, GB, DG, MG, V

DA EDOARDO, 19767 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-8540.
ThiS charming little eatery IS simply elegant and hosts a WIde

variety of vintage wines to add to temptmg-entrees. EnJOya Gala
Barbareso red wme WIth an italian selectIOn The glowmg fireplace
creates a relaxed atmosphere m which to Indulge In the Tournedos
of Veal "AliCia" or the Alaskan crabmeat cannel/om verdi Isabel/a,
which are among the speCialtieS served Hours are Sunday- Thurs-
day 5-10 pm.; Friday and Saturday 5-11 p.m. Reservations re-
qUired. ExpenSive, MG, V.

EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S 19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods
(313) 884-2811.

ThiS family tavern offers a casual atmosphere and several
chOices for a fish dmner. Boston scrod, WhitefIsh, cod, perch,
orange roughy, yellowflsh tuna and mako shark are among available
entrees Pastas are also popular at thiS eatery Hours are Monday-
Thursday 11 30 a m -11 pm, Friday and Saturday 11 30 a m -mld-
mght; Sunday 1030 a m.-2 30 p.m and 4-10 p.m. Inexpenslve-
moderate, AE, GB, DG, MG, V

FOGCUTIER, 511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313) 987.3300.
ExqUISite decor adds to the delICIOUSview of the lake EnJOya

tableslde seascape while selecting from the variOus entrees of
steaks and seafood Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-10 pm.;
Friday 11 am -11 pm, Saturday noon-11 p.m., Sunday '100n-7
p.m Reservations recommended. Entertamment Tuesday-Sunday
Moderate, AE, DG, MG, V

GALLIGAN'S, 519 E. Jefferson, Detroit (313) 963-2098.
The dark, wood panelling and brass accents take a back seat

to service here The restaurant offers mussels by the bucket, black
bean soup and deli-style sandWIches. Open Monday-Saturday 11
a m. -2 a.m ReservatIOns accepted. Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MG, V
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IVY'S IN THE PARK, 31800 Van Dyke in the Van Dyke Park Hotel,
Warren (313) 939-2860.

The warmth of mahogany and brass proVides a romantIc set-
ting In pnvate alcoves and separate dlnmg rooms that seat 6-50
people The culmary style that dIsplays new American traditIOns IS
eVIdent In the creatIVIty, onglnality and mnovatlon that has become
the hallmark of Ivy's Ghefs offer a senes of menus and an ever-
changing bill of fare Hours are Monday-Friday 6'30 a m.-3 p.m.
and 5-10 pm., Saturday 8 a m.-2 p.m. and 5-11 pm.; Sunday 8
a m.-3 p m and 5-9 p m. ReservatIons preferred. Moderate; AE,
GB, 0, MG, V

JACOBY'S, 624 Brush, Detroit (313) 962-7607
BUilt In 1840, It IS the oldest restaurant In town. The busy

lunchtime atmosphere slows down in the evenmg but patrons can
enJoy the same menu any time. SpeCialIZing m German cusme, the
menu features Sauerbraten, wemer-schmtzels and a variety of Ger-
man sausages. Hours are Monday and Tuesday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.;
Wednesday and Thursday 11 am -11 p.m ; Friday 11 a.m.-midnight;
Saturday 11 a.m -11 p.m.; and Sunday 11:30 a m.-3 p.m Reserva-
tIOns not reqUired. Inexpensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

THE L1TILE BAR, 321 Chartier, Marine City (313) 765-9333.
ThIS cozy spot's menu IS hIghlighted by their fresh pickerel,

homemade pIes and large selectIOn of Imported beers and liqueurs
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'30 a m.-10 pm.; Friday and Satur-
day 11.30 a m.-11 p m. Reservations suggested In the evemng.
Moderate, AE, DC, MG, V

MAXWELL'S, 480 Riverside Drive West, Windsor, Ontario
(519) 253-4411.

Enjoy a selected menu of Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of sal-
mon or the steak-and-Iobster dmner while looking out over the
DetrOit River Hours are 6'30 am -10 pm. dally Reservations ac-
cepted Moderate-xpenslve, AE, GB, MG, V

MYKONOS SUPPER CLUB, 454 E. Lafayette, Detroit (313) 965.3737.
The Greek Islands inspire thiS restaurant's decor and menu.

Serving both Greek and American entrees, Mykonos features
Mousaka (baked eggplant), Scallops Athenian Style and broIled
quails AppetIzers Include octopus, artichoke hearts and kassen, a
Greek cheese. Open daily from 5:30 p.m.-2 a m. Reservations ac-
cepted, suggested on weekends Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, MG,
V.
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.

822-8664
15016 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte Park

.963.1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

Holiday award
since 1975

One of "AmerIca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants" EsqUire MagaZine, Nav '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Raw Bar
Open 7 nights a week

at 5 p.m.

The best In seafood,
pasta and salads -
at popular pnces

Lunch and dinner
served seven days a
week EnjOy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed gnlls and dally
features

NOW INTO OUR
THIRD YEAR AND
MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER!

~~

A Bistro-
Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

RACHELLE'S ON THE RIVER, 119 Clinton, St. Clair (313) 329-7159.
ThiS upbeat eatery features global cUIsine Try an appetizer

such as the Southern spinach salad With peanuts, bacon, oranges
and balsamic vinaigrette Then select from vanous seafood dishes
including house made fettuclne WIth clams and pancetta A piece of
chocolate Amaretto-glazed pound cake With raspberry sauce and
whipped cream IS one dessert sure to polish off your hunger Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11'30 a m -9 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11.30
a m.-10 p.m, Sunday noon-8 pm. Reservations suggested on
weekend evenings and for parties of more than four. Moderate; AE,
MC, V

SPARKY HERBERTS, 15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 882-0266.

A common meeting place, Sparky Herberts gives everyone a
chance to relax and SOCializewhile chOOSing from the vanety of
daily changing speCials on the menu Fresh fiSh, salads, pasta,
pheasant and rack of lamb are only a few of the star entrees avail-
able. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m -midnight; Sunday
brunch is noon-3 pm. and dinner is 4-11 pm Reservations ac-
cepted, but not required. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

THE RIVER CRAB, 1337 North River Road, Sf. Clair (313) 329-2261.
BOUillabaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are Just three

offenngs from the extensive menu Hours are Monday-Thursday
11'30 a m -9 pm; Fnday and Saturday 11 30 a m.-10 pm.; Sunday
10 a m -2 p.m and 3 30-8:30 p m. Reservations recommended
Moderate, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V

PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS, 234 West Larned, Detroit
(313) 963-1785.

Famous for ItS fme wines, thiS eatery features romantic
candlelit wine cellar decor complete With wine racks, barrels and
fresh flowers The menu offers fresh fiSh, veal, chicken, beef and
dessert A specialty IS the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot
In town Try the frog legs a la Pontchartraln, roast Long Island
duckling With black cherry sauce and wild nce, escallopes of veni-
son With port and plum sauce and Wild nce, or the chicken livers
en brochette With bacon and mushrooms. Hours are Monday-Fnday
11:30 a m.-2 15 p m and 5-9 pm; Saturday 530-11 p.m. Reserva-
tIOns preferred ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

NIKI'S TAVERNA, 735 Beaubien, Greektown, Detroit (313) 961-2500.
Upstairs from the onglnal Nlkl'S, the taverna offers a soft, fine

dining atmosphere. It IS decorated in mauves with brass accents,
but the menu IS the same-Greek cUISine With baked lamb as the
specialty Hours are 11 a m.-4 a m. dally Dancing on weekend even-
Ings Reservations not reqUired Inexpensive-Moderate; AE, CB,
DC, MC, V
THE PHOENICIA, 163 Janette Avenue, Windsor (519) 9n-9027.

An Eastern menu has been prepared With a home-style touch
and adapted to SUIt the Western lifestyles and tastes Choose from
several Lebanese dishes including grape leaves stuffed With meat
and nce and served with pita bread. PhoeniCia's Dish consists of
squash, cabbage, grape leaves and baked klbblh. Hours are Mon-
day-Thursday noon-10 p.m.; Fnday noon-midnight; Saturday 5
p.m.-midnight. Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, MC, V.

PINKEY'S BOULEVARD CLUB, 110 E. Grand Boulevard, Detroit
(313) 824.2820.

A 100-year-old, two-story bUilding houses some of the finest
cUisine on the east side The menu consists of appetizers including
escargot, steak bites and Caesar salad and entree selections of
seafood, steaks and frog legs-a specialty The decor SUits thiS
club's age-deep blue WIth old-fashioned pnnt curtams and table
cloths. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a m.-2 a.m.; Saturday 5 p m.-2
a.m. Jazz band on Monday evenings; plano bar Tuesday-Saturday
No reservations needed Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
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GLOBAL CUISINE
LUNCH. DINNER. SUNDAY BRUNCH

RESTAURANT & BAR
Open 7 Days

Docking o In-House Parties
Off-Premise Catering
Double Deck Dining

~

RiveR
CRatJ

RESTAURANT & MOTOR INN

Memorable DinIng on the
St. Clair River

Lunch - Dinner - Sunday Brunch

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities

Special Business Person
Room Rate

$37 per night

(313'329-2261
1337 North River Rd , St. Clair, MI

-- <> RESTAURANTS <> --

ST. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT, 500 N.
Riverside, SI. Clair (313) 329.2222.

The linen and china-set tables add to
the elegance of thiS traditional English din-
Ing room Gazeover the St Clair River while
savounng the entrees on the Amencan
menu which Includes fresh seafood and
steaks Hours are Monday-Thursday 7-10
am, 11 30 a m.-4 p m and 5-10 pm.; Fn-
day and Saturday 7-10'30 am., 11'30 a.m.-
4 p m. and 5 p.m.-midnight, Sunday 8 a m.-
noon and 1-9 p m Reservations suggested
Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

TBQ's OTHER PLACE, 3067 Dougall Avenue,
Windsor (313) 963-8944.

The warmth of thiS hospitable eatery
can be found in each of ItS four rooms. The
Fireplace Room offers old-country charm;
the Terrace lends Itself to the outdoors ef-
fect, secretIve bookcases open up to the
Backroom, a club-like atmosphere With a
green marble fireplace; and the Pnme Rib
Room IS a mini night club equipped With a
dance floor and backgammon coves. The
menu features Provmy veal, stuffed Emll-
liano, seafoods such as fresh Canadian sal-
mon, chicken Kiev and a Wide selection of
steaks The dessert menu IS also extensive.
Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-1
a.m., Sunday 11 a m.-10 p.m ReservatIons
recommended Moderate-expensive; AE,
MC, V

1Q[~@
ENTERTAINMENT -FINE DINING-DANCING,

Back to basICsI Steak, potato and apple plel The beef is the
best aged western steer beef money can buy We also serve
prIme lamb, prImo veal, tender ch,cken and melt-m-your-
mouth seafood fresh every day L,quors are all premIUm and
fme wmes are served by the glass or bottle Corne Jom us at
the hottest plano bar m town, where you WIllbe entertamed
wIth toe tappmg mUSICthat IS fun for dancmg or hstemng
seven rnghts each weeki

.We have a prIvate or SemI-prIVate dmmg room avaIlable,
whether your party ISfor 20 or 200 We cater cocktaIl partIes,
buffets and SIt down dmners

Lunch Monday-FrIday, Dmner Sunday-Saturday
Compl,mentary-transportatIon from Downtown

Hotels and ConventIon Centers
(Call at least 1 bour In advance)

reservatIons necessary only for groups of 6 or more

1940 E. Jefferson

567-1940
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TIDEWATER GRILL, 18000 Vernier in Eastland
Mall, Harper Woods (313) 527-1050.

Seafood and fresh fish are the special-
ties, With the added delight of a mesquite
gnll Dine COZilyIn an eclectiC New England
atmosphere Hours are Monday-Thursday
11 a m -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11
a m -midnight, Sunday noon-9 p m Reser-
vatIOns not reqUired. Moderate, AE, MC, V

TOM'S OYSTER BAR, 15016 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Park (313) 822-8664.

They've opened a full kitchen in thIS
casual restaurant which resembles a New
England saloon In addition to fresh
shellfIsh, oysters and crabcakes, you can
order from a selection of 10-12 fresh fish
entrees dally Kitchen hours are Sunday-
Tuesday 5-1030 pm.; Wednesday and
Thursday 5-11 pm., Fnday and Saturday 5
p m -mldmght No reservatIOns accepted.
Moderate; AE, MC, V.

TUGBOAT RESTAURANT, foot of Quellette on
Riverside, Windsor (313) 964-2743 or
(517) 258-9607.

The good ship Queen City IS a floating
restaurant WIth a nautICal atmosphere. Sea-
food IS the specialty Hours are Sunday-
Thursday 11'30 a in -10'30 pm.; Fnday and
Saturday 11'30 a m -mldmght Reservations
preferred. Moderate, AE, MC, V
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VIVIO'S, 2460 Market, in the heart of the
Eastern Market, Detroit (313) 393-1711,

The atmosphere here IS like an Eastern
Market gathering The eccentnc decor fea-
tures an antique-filled bar with a contempo-
rary dining room. SpeCial menu Items in-
clude 20-ounce Porterhouse steaks and
Alaskan King Crab legs. Hours are Monday-
Fnday 7 a.m -9 p.m.; Saturday 7 a.m-5
p.m. Reservations not accepted. Moderate;
AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V

WIMPY'S, 16543 Warren Avenue at Outer
Drive, Detroit (313) 881.5857.

Expenence casual dlnmg With an old-
fashloned.flair at Wimpy's. Pictures of time-
less movie stars and antiques decorate the
walls while the menu features hamburgers
as the specialty Steaks, sandWiches and ap-
petizers are also available Open dally from
11 a m -midnight. No reservations accepted
on Fndays. Inexpensive; MC, V

WEST
ALBAN'S, 190 N. Hunter, Birmingham
(313) 258.5788

This two-story eatery features an
openly contemporary decor With brass and
oak accents. The down-to-earth menu m-
cludes steak, seafood, an array of salads
and speCializes In deli-style sandWiches
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-ll
pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a m.-mldnlght;
Sunday noon-9 p m Reservations reqUired
for large parties Moderate; AE, MC, V

BRASSERIEDUGLASS, 29269 Southfield
between 12 and 13 Mile, Southfield
(313) 424.9244.

Chef Douglas Grech (Chef Duglass) IS
recognized for his creativity and showman-
ship m prepanng dazzling delights The bis-
tro-style menu mcludes borscht, black bean
and onion soups, fresh pastas and mam
courses, including braised lamb shanks and
chicken m red wine. Hours are Tuesday-Fn-
day 11 30 a.m -2 pm.; Tuesday-Sunday 4-9
p m Reservations suggested Very expen-
sive; AE, DC, MC, V '

CHEZRAPHAEl, 27000 Sheraton Drive, Novi
(313) 348.5555.

ThiS French-European style restaurant
speCializes m gnlled lobster, 10m of lamb
and gnlled Dover sole With lobster mous-
selme and champagne herb sauce Doors
open at 6 p m. Monday-Saturday Reserva-
tions preferred. Very expenSive, AE, CB, DC,
MC, V

GOLDENMUSHROOM, 18100W. 10 Mile at
Southfield, Southfield (313) 559-4230.

Lavish wood decor which comple-
ments the house speCialties of Wild game.
The menu offers contmental cUlsme and at-
tracts many dunng lunch hours Hours are
11'30 am -4 pm. Monday-Fnday; 5-11
pm Monday-Thursday; 5 p m.-midnight
Fnday, 5'30 p.m.-midnight Saturday Reser-
vations preferred Very expensive; AE, CB,
D, DC, MC, V

JACQUES, 30100 Telegraph, Birmingham
Farms Office Complex, Birmingham
(313) 642-3131,

The elegant dmmg here features
French CUlsme, chicken and seafood And
there's more .. Jacques IS connected by
Jaques' Patlssene to Jovan's, a fast-paced
weekday eatery Casual, Jovan's IS noted for
Caesar salads Both open Monday-Fnday
11:30 a m -2 pm.; Jacques IS open Mon-
day-Saturday 6-10 pm. Reservations
suggested Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, \
MC, V

KYOTOJAPANESESTEAKKHOUSE,1985 W.
Big Beaver, Troy (313) 649.6340.

Guests dme In front of huge teppan
tables where chefs create traditional
Japanese CUlsme, which mcludes seafood,
poultry and beef. Kyotosushl IS the perfect
combmatlon of seafood, nce and vegeta-
bles - especially appealing to those of
health-conscIous bent. Hours are Monday-
Fnday 11 a.m.-2:30 pm, Monday. Thurs-
day 5:30-10 p.m., Fnday and Saturday 5:30-
11 p.m; Sunday 3 30-9 P m Reservations
required. Moderate; AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V.

THE LARK, 6430 Farmington Road, W.
Bloomfield (313) 661-4466.

Startmg With cold appetizers, choose
from CUrried duck, shucked oysters or a
venison pate. Mam course selections in-
clude roast partndge With candled pears,
walleye saute With leeks and Sauterne
sauce. The chef creates other specials dally
Doors open at 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Re-
servations reqUired. Very expenSive, AE, CB,
DC, MC, V

LES AUTEURS, 222 Sherman Drive, Royal
Oak (313) 544-2887.

ThiS sophisticated restaurant m the
heart of Royal Oak features bistro-style
openness and lots of activity. Menu selec-
tIOns mclude freshly gnlled game birds and
seafood speCials, as well as a range of
salads, pasta and pizza A new counter, the
Take Away, offers ready-to-eat meals and
beer and wine. Hours are Monday-Fnday
11 30-2 30 pm, Monday-Thursday 5'30-
10 pm; Fnday and Saturday 6 p m -mld- -
night No reservations taken Moderate, MC,
V
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FINE LEBANESE CUISINE

Open Dally - 11 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave. at Outer Dr
DetrOit, MIchigan 48224

- Complied by Margaret Ann Cross

hlstoncal site High cellmgs, wmdows and ferns are the settmg for
a menu of Amencan CUIslOe which features fresh seafood, steak
and stir fry Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -midmght; Fnday
11:30 a.m.-2 am; Saturday noon-2 a.m.; Sunday noon 9 p.m.
Reservations taken for parties of SIX or more. Moderate; AE, DC,
MC, V

PAINT CREEK CIDER Mill AND RESTAURANT, 4480 Orion Road,
Rochester (313) 651-8361.

The large, rustic bUlldmg IS situated on an hlstonc country
site Foods here are fresh, house-cured and baked dally Order
dIshes baked, brOiled or sauteed to your own tastes Open Tuesday-
Fnday 11.30 am -2 30 p.m., Tuesday-Saturday 5-10 p.m.; Sunday
9 a m -2 p.m Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC,
V.
PANACHE, 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642.9400.

In the heart of downtown Blrmmgham, Old World dmmg here
features bIg, comfortable chairs and Black Angus beef The menu
offers a large selectIOn of fIsh entrees, Open Monday-Saturday 11
a m -4 p m and 5 p m -mldmght ReservatIons suggested Expen-
sive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

PHOENICIA, 588 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644.3122.
This eatery elabourates on dishes that Illustrate the French

mfluence on Lebanese cookmg and features a Middle-Eastern decor
Try stuffed salmon WIth conander, garlIC, tomatoes and peppers or
the tradItional rack of lamb and sweetbreads. Open Monday- Thur~-
day 11 a m.-10.30 p.m ; Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m.-11 pm. Reser-
vations suggested for large parties Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V.

PIKE STREET COMPANY, 18 W. Pike St., Pontiac (313) 334.7878.
Not many restaurants these days take time to butcher their

own meat, cure their own prosciutto and make their own vinegars,
stocks and soups. But thIs company does, and that's part of what
makes It so umque. The menu offers a selection rangmg from Michi-
gan brook trout stuffed With ShIItake mushrooms and chives,
sauteed shnmp With chonzo sausage, to a sauteed veal chop WIth
WIld Oregon mushrooms and onion compote. Hours are Monday-
Fnday 11 a m.-3 p.m; Tuesday-Thursday 5-11 pm; Fnday and
Saturday 5 p m -mldmght. Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE,
CB, DC, MC, V.

PUNCHINEllO'S, 210 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644-5277.
The decor 10 thiS Blrmmgham eatery IS elegant and unclut-

tered The food IS simple, and of the hIghest quality Floor-to-celling
wmdows set the scene for the contmental menu featunng chIcken
strudel and shnmp curry Everythmg here IS made on the premises
Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-11 p.m Reservations ac-
cepted ExpenSIve, AE, DC, CB, MC, V.

RICHARD AND REISS, 273 Pierce, Birmingham (313) 645.9122.
ThiS popular Blrmmgham eatery features crOissant

sandWiches, or choose from a variety of salad entrees The restau-
rant turns on ItS charm 10 the evenmg when a wme list and a menu
mcludmg seafood fettuccml, Chmese stlr-fned chIcken breasts and
Beef Wellmgton IS presented to you by servers 10 formal attire Beer
and wme Open Monday-Saturday at 7 30 am, Sunday at 9 a.m.;
dmner begms Tuesday-Saturday at 6 p.m. ReservatIOns accepted.
Moderate, no credit cards 0

The SULTAN, 7295 Orchard lake, W. Bloomfield in the Robbin's
Nest Shopping Center (313) 737-0160.

Decorated 10 whIte marble and charcoal-co loured accents, thiS
attractive eatery offers a selection of traditional chicken dishes,
lamb, quail, stuffed salmon, vegetarian entrees and sweetbreads.
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday
11 a m.-midnight, Sunday 3-10 p.m Reservations suggested. Mod-
erate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V

~\mp!-,;,
ranr & ~rill

NIPPON KAI, 551 W. 14 Mile between Crooks and livernois, Clawson
(313) 288-3210.

Here the Japanese cUisme begms at the sushI bar and mcludes
salmon-skmned handrolls, giant clam salads and soups of
fish cakes and vegetables This simple Japanese-style restaurant
offers tatamls-small slttmg rooms for mtlmate dmmg. The menu
offers Tempura, SukIyakI and Sashlml. Hours are Monday-Friday
11:30 a m -2 'p m.; Monday-Thursday 5 30-10'30 p.m , Fnday and
Saturday 530-11 pm; Sunday 3-9 p.m Reservations suggested;
required on weekend evenmgs Moderate-expensive, AE, DC, MC, V.

LICENSED UNDER L L.SD.

163Janette Avenue Windsor, Ontario
(519) 977~9027

MIDTOWN CAFE, 139 North Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642.1133.
Delight 10 dishes such as steamed shrimp 10 raspberry vmegar

wIth veloute sauce or the artichoke heart with a watercress salad.
Decor mcludes a central bar and marble-top tables Hours are 11:30
am -1 30 a m dally Reservations required. Moderate, AE, MC, V

/~~/.-.~ ~

Tile 'lloellieia£
of Wmdsor ~...::

DIVISION OF THE SUNNY PALACE INC

881-r857 Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRill, 29110 F/'lInklin Road, Southfield
(313) 357-4442.

The menu here IS contmental, speclalizmg 10 seafood and offer-
109 pasta and sandWiches Downstairs, a gnll adds fmger foods,
such as nbs, to your chOices At the same address, Salvatore Scal-
lopini at Norm's offers Italian dishes and an Italian atmosphere
Both restaurants are open Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -10 p.m.; Fn-
day 11 a.m.-11 pm.; Saturday noon-11 p.m ; Sunday 4-9 pm.; the
Oyster Bar IS open for Sunday brunch 11 a.m.-3 p.m. ReservatIOns
suggested. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION, 245 S. Eton, Birmingham
(313) 647-7774.

This remodelled Grand Trunk railroad station IS a Michigan
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